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, '~b Ift'l-!. t' 1ft' -;.,' \ mists on this qnestion carried their scruples 
\!II t '&UUS tan wUarlJ1RU eo fal: as to refuse to ~ave a drowning woman 

I.SUED E,VERV WEDNESDA"l on the Sabbat~, J>ecause theymus~ not to~ch 

"', 

Episcopal Church. Our Bishop is the fabled 
Procrustee, who travels from India to Oregon, 
and str~tches,' our Methodism to, the same 
length and pattern. 

" , 

till its cause is removEid':":'the fact of the un· would seem to be utterly foreign tu the 
precedented powers, and peculiar privileges Japanese. If they give you a: bath' at an 
which are committe!} to our leaders. hotel it is placed in the open balcony,; 'and 

treme age, becau~e it was fill~d with be. 
fitting occupation; she kept her faculties in 
their integrity, because she kept them in 
hal!.itual exercise. Labor· had become 'a. 
luxury to her, as it does to all faithful work. 
ers. She kept it up to the day of her death, 
and her' death itself was enviable. "My 
mother," writes her daughter, " died in sleep 
on the morning of November 29, 1872." 
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a female; whIle even when a child was 1U a "Would 1'011 revolutionize the Church? II the towel" 'is only a piece of .. thin blue and 
W ~ would popularize its government, and white cotton cloth of threEi feet in length 
decentralize the powers which now are and ten inches in width;" but, of course, 
maSsed and' wielded by a. few hards. Our it is often adorned with an' interesting pat
GenerafConference has too many offices to tern." Art everywhere, but comfort no' 
fill. . where. Mr. Dresser's experienc'es in the 

similar peril, they must put off the phylac
terlEls before lending a hand to the 'reseup.. 
A Rabbi of this sect of " pietists" refused to 
rebuild his' demolished house, because he 
thoug~t about it on the Sabbath; another 

:!CHE DEATII OF THE OLD YEAR. saved himself from a violent death as an 
accused murderer, by dis!llosing the name of 
the criminal; but he wrote that name on 
the Sabbath day, and he passed the remain. 
der of his life in 'severe penance. 

" What would you do?" Give more auth· 
ority to the Annual Conferences ; raise them 
to' the dignity and responsibilities of our 
State Legislatures; and thus put the II care 
of the Churches," not on a few elect leaders, 
but on the travelling preachers and repre' 
sentative laymen in Annual Conference 
assembled. Why should the term of the 
itinerancy which is best adaptcd to Colorado 
or Dakota be enforced in New York or Phila· 
delphia 'I 

BY E. G. C. BROCK. 

Tbe Old Year is d~parting: 
He lies on his bed of death; 

And dim is the light of nis sunken ~y •• 
And hard is his frosty breath; 

.And amid the Christmas rejoicing 
Wails a. voice of grief and pain

For the Old Year is departing, 
Ne'er to return again. 

His ea.rs to earth are closing, 
He h(lQ.rs not his dying chimes-

• His thoughtEt are wandering far away. 
Back to the bygone times; 

-And as he 1188 so cold and still, 
He forgets the fleeting hours

For his hea.rl is roa.ming onoe again 
Among the first sprlllg flowers. 

.lIe remembers how the spring,tlme 
Passed so gently. softly by, 

, Bearing in mind this state of things, it is 
easier to comprehend the bitter animosity 
with which the merciful ministrations of 
our Saviour were received, on that day 
wherein it was not lawful for a Pharisee even 
to " do well." After the miraculous healing 
of," the man which had the withered band," 
in the synagogue on the Sabbath day, we 
are told that the people "were filled with 
madness, and communed one with another 
what they might do to Jesus " (Luke vi. 11). 
St. Mark writes that "the Pharisees went 
forth, and straightway took counsel with the 
Herodians against him, how they might de· 
stray him " (iii. 6). On a similar occasion, 
when the Loru made straight the woman 
"'which had a spirit of infirmity eighteen 
years, and was bowed together,and CJuld in 
no wise lift up herself," "tbe ruler of the 
synagogue answered with indignation, be· 
cause that Jesus had healed on the Sabbath 
day." (Luke xiii. 14.)-Mrs. Palmer's 
" Home.Life in the Bible," 

"But would not such local autonomy destroy 
our Connectionalism, and all the power 
which comes from the whole Church moving 
as a unit?" The answer is, That it does not 
thu3 work elsewhcro ; as in the Presbyterian 
Church, or in the Federal Government. 

It has been said that such measure will 
destroy the homogeneity of the Church. To 
some extent it would; but homogeneity 'is 
babyhood, or something farther back; it is 
embryotic. The moment growth reaches out 
whether in character or in organism, toward 
II the full.grown man," the sta(!e of samenesS, 
or homogeneity, is passed. 

But is not the ChilICh successful? Yes, streets and in the many houses to which he 
in ,certain directions. A ,wiser question was admitted, are full of curious interest. 
would be, is she reaching her, highest effi· He' was evidently at'tracted to the people for 
ciency? The conservative~ cries out "Let their art's sake, but yet he cannot help con· 
well enough alone," and looks behind him fessing that they are sometimes terribly 
for his precedents; but there are others who cruel. Having little or no regard elther for 
are not afraid to trust the people of God, and pain or death in themselves, ~hey are not 
desire to put responsibility where it will tender of the lower creatllres. He devotes 
educate Christian manhood. When these last 
look behind them. they see many disruptions 
and secessions, all of which were caused hI' 
discontent with what may be called the 
oligarchic character of our'1\overnment. 

There is a considerable army of' what' we 
shall call ecclcsiastical " half,breeds "within 
hEr ranks to·day, who yield to none in loyalty 
and service, both in the ministry and in the 
laity; who love her for her works' sake, and 
as their spiritual mother; but who are dis· 
contented with theso features of hor polity, 
and who find no avenue in her system for the 
expression of their views. 

a page to an illustration of a choice course 
at a great house dinner, which consists of 
livo fish •. The creature if> carved while alive 
into a great number of small slices, but 
brought on to the table as if whole. "There 
is," he remarks, II 8. refinement of barbaric 
cruelty in all this which contrasts strangdy 
with the geniality and loving nature of. the 
Japanese, for with consummate skill the fish 
has beon so carved that no vital part haB 
been· touched." While the body is being' 
eaten "the miserable object, with lustrous 
eycs,looks upon us while we consume its own 
body." Happily no living fish ever makes 
its appearance on the poor man's table. Mr. 
Dresser took a. portion of this horrid dish, 
and found It very good. He does not tell us 
what sort of fish it was: 

. The final testimony of her biographer is 
that her" old age was a thoroughly happy 
one. She often s'Lid that not even in the 
joyous spring of hfe had she been mora truly 
happy. Serene and cheerful, full of life and 
activity, as far as her physical strength per· 
mitted, she had none of the infirmities of 
age, except difficulty in hearing, which pre. 
vented her from joining in general conversa· 
tion., She had always been near.sighted, 
but could reM small print with the greatest 
ease without glasses. even by lamp,light • 
To the last her intellect remained perfectly 
unclouded; her affection for those she loved, 
and her sympathy for all living beings, as 
fervent as ever; nor did her ardent desire 
for and belief in the ultimate religious and, 

And how the blessed 8unbe"ms lit 
The glorious summer sky; 

.And onOD a.ga.in he seems to stand 
Beneath the sprea.ding treee, 

''To listen to the birds' sweet song 
And the murmur of the bees. 

He remembers how the autumn time 
Was rich in golden sheaves, 

'But how soon that harvest gladneBs died 
And f .. ded with the leaves; 

He remembers bow he grieved to Bee 
, The last bright roses tade, 

, ,As one by one the tlowers drooped, 
And perished trom the glade. 
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LEADERISM IN 1J'IETHODISM. 

BY REV • .JOSEPH PULLMAN. 

It is easy to taboo inq uiries of this sort; 
but there are many who believe that the 
time has come when the General Conference 
should surrender functions which it is no 
longer competent to perform. . The task 
intrusted to that body in 1808-'\Vhen the 
Confe.rence, though legally composed of all 
the travelling l'reachers, had ouly 129 memo 
bers-is not the task which falls to i,t to.day. 

The sapling of the beginning of the century 
has become a giant oak. 

A few years ago many feared tha.t lay dele· 
gation was incompatible with the geniu&! of 
Methodism, but experience has justified that 
important'change in our polity. That was a 
step toward popularizing our government. 

Other reforms in the same direction are 
inevitable, and although power, like Napo. 
leon's Old Guard, dies hard and" never sur· 
renders," yet the time cannot be far distant 
when the vast structure of the Methodist 

It would seem that there are as yet only 
two short railways, of about eighteen miles 
each, in Japan, but they are much used and 
appreciated. Gas is becoming pretty com· 
mon in the towns. But those who claim to He feels agllin the sense of .. we 

That came with frost Ilnd Bnow
'The first December d .. y hail seemed 

A call for him to go; 
And he awakens trom his dre .. m 

To know that all is o'er, 
'That he shall se. the Bummer sun, 

The plca.eant fields, no more. 

Dr. Thomas Arnold said that his ambition 
could find satisfaction only lU three spheres 
-80S Prime minister of 80 kingdom, Governor 
of a great empire, or the writer of immortal 
books. 

And it is this fact of an out· grown coa· 
stitution which is developing more and more 
the institution of leaderism in our Method. 
ism. Power is in the hands of the few, and 
not of the many; IIond the Annual Confer~ 
ences, as well as the General Conference, are 
practical(y controlled by a very small minor' 
ity of thoso assembled. Every Methodist 
preacher knows that our Annual Conferences 
are, as a rule, managed by the President and 
Secretary of the Conferenrle, the presiding 
elders, and a few prominent preachers. And 
were it not 'that the appointments are made 
at these Conferences, the average Methodist 
preacher would have little interest in their 
routine work .. But make the Annual Con· 
ference in the legislation of the Church, and 
increase its administrative functions within 
its own territory, and tha character of these 
yearly aSEemblies will be changed, and the 
responsibility of law·making will be placed 
where it belongs, namely, on the shoulders of 
the men who are to ohey and execute the 
la.ws. Then they will say, We made these 
laws. and we mUIt obey them. 

Episcopal" Church will rest on the broad 
base of the e::tpressed will of it!! people and 
ministers.-N. Y. Christian Advocate. 

'I. , 
A CURIOUS BOOK ON JAPAN. 

be patriots are still resisting western innova
tions, and rather recently murdered the 
statosman most oonspiouous as a' leader of 
reformation. Eurol'eans are themselves 
largely at fault for the hatred they some· 
times occasion. Several stories are told of 
the ruue and disgraceful conditct alike· of 
mechanics, merchants, and'missionaries. If 
our countrymen and AmerIcans would only 
hehave themselves there seems little doubt 
but that they could travel anywhere they 
liked; but while, even in the treaty ports, 
they s~off at the people, and show no respect 
to their most cherished institutiuns, they 
can hardly . expect' more indulgence than 
they already po~sess. The price. of the 
book is a gninea and a·half. - Ohristian 
World. 

moral improvement of mankind diminish. 
She always retained her habit of study; 'and 
that pursuit in which she had attained such 
excellence, and which was the most con· 
genial to . her-mpthem&tics~delighted and 
amused her to the end. Her last occupa.· 
tions, continued to th'; actual day of her 
death, were the ~evision and completion,of a 
treatise which she had written years before 
on the • Theory of Diffierences,' (with dia· 
grams exquisitively drawn,) and the study of 
a book on Qaaternions. Though too reli· 
gious to fear death, she dreaded outliving her 
intellectual powers; and it was with intense 
delight that she pursued,her intricate calcu· 
lations after her ninetieth' and ninety-firs~ 

years; she repeatedly told me how she rejoiced 
to find that she had the same readmess and 
facility in comprehending and developing 
these extremely difficult formulce which she 
possessed when young. Often; also, she 
sald how gratefcl. she was to the 'Almighty 
Father who had allowed her to. retain her 
faculties unimpaired to so great an age. 
God was, indeed loving and merciful tQ 
her; not only 'did he spare her this ca. 
lamity, but also the weary trial of long· 
continued illness. In hm.lth of body and 
vlg~r of· mind, having lived far beyond 
the usual span of human life, he callen her 
to himself. For her, death lost all its ter· 
rol's. Hor pure spirit passed away so gently 
that those around her scarcely perceived 
when she left them. It was tho beautiful 

Now mingling with the dew of neath, 
Are tear drops cold and dim. 

For ne'er agai.n shan roses bloom· 
Or bright birds sing for him ; 

And he might ha.ve caned more sweetne •• forth 
To cheer th~ pa.sser-by, 

He might have caused less angry stormlil 
To. cl~ud the joyous ~kY. 

Now darkening shadows ga.ther round. 
The spirits of the past-

Each dav, each hoar. ur good., or ill, 
Upon hi. breast they cast-

They bid him be"" them as he goes 
Upon his lonely way-

For as he never can return, 
So never more can they. 

Sunilay Magadn •• 

THE ANCIEN2.' SABBA.TH. 

Iu Jerusalem the Sabbath was ushered in 
"by six blasts of the silver trumpets so freely 
,employed in the temple rit..a.l; three to 
interdict the people from work, and three to 
set apart the day as one of holy rest; in 
other towns, Irom tho roof of the synagogue. 
There were two additional offerings in honor 
of this day, and more If it should chance to 
he a new moon or any festival. The making 
and baking of the shew· bread, though involv· 
ing in its composition three offences against 
the law, was done on the Sabbath day-a 
fact of which the Pharisees were reminded 
,by" One greater than the temple": II Have 
ye not rcad in the law, how that on the Sab· 
bath days the priests in the temple profane 
the Sabbath, and are blameless?" (Matt. xii. 
5). At home it was in early times a family 
festival ofinnocent joy, and rest from the 
daily toil of the weok. While the father was 
in 'the tom pIe or synagogue on Sabbath eve, 
the mother and her maidens were busy 
decor&ting the best rooms, spreading the 
table with the choicest fare they could afford: 
and lighting the Sabbath lamp, to greet bim 
on his return, as at the threshold he bestowed 
npon each child the blessing of Israel. 
Friendly intercourse among· neighbors snd 
kinBfolk was tbe order of the day, while the 
poor and afflicted were comforted with some 
act of del,LCato sympathy-. 

All this sweet spirit of keeping holy the 
seventh day was turned, at' a later epoch, 
into the cruel burden of the law, of which St. 
Pl1l1lsaid well, II The letter killeth," and 
against which, both hy precept and practice, 
the" Lord of tho S .. bbatll day," so uncom· 
promisingly protested. The Scribes and 

, Pharisees had .0 completely lost sight of tbe 
fundamental truth that II the Sabbath was 
made for man," that a man of thcir day 
might well have bewailed the fact that he 
was" made for the Sabbath.'" Except that 
we are taught by all record and experience 
that there .. re no limitations to the exce~seB 

Why he overlooked the Church, which has 
been the scene of the ambition of so many 
eminent men does not appear; for there is 
no department of humau affiairs where tbe 
power of a gr09.t personality i" more perman. 
ently felt than there, and there is no lever so 
long, or so well placed, as that on which the 
Churchman lays his hand. Kingdoms and 
empires pass away; the Church remains. 
Gregory, Calvin, Wesley-what are centuries 
to them, who still guide the thought and con' 
duct of millions, and beside whom the Charle· 
magnes and N apoleotis are ephemeras? 
No wonder, then, that ecclesiastical am· 
bitions havc been the most consuming the 
world has ever known. 

All . the more important is it that the 
Church should have a wiseaud judicious 
constitution, and be under the restraints of 
well ' established nsages. The end of the 
Church is ChristianmanDood-1i a full· grown 
man," as the new Version has it, "the 
measure of the stature of the fullnes3 of 
Christ; .. not to build up an establishment, a 
Tast ecclesiastical empire, but to develop 
Christ·like men, and guide them to heaven. 
The aphorism of Pope, .. that which is best 
administered is best," is an atrocious false· 
hood. The system which is false to man, to 
his rights and responsibilities, when best ad· 
ministered, ,is most prolific of mischief, for 
then chains are rivited and mauhood dies. 
A Pius IX. puts the cap·stone on Roman 
Catholic bonilage. but a Leo X. or Alexander 
VI. leads iu a Reformation. 

The wise system:of government aims at the 
develOpment of tbe individual, and rests on 
the popular will. It is a trust of the people 
tempered by prudence. Imperialism, in. 
Church or State, is a distrust of the people 
tempered by fear. 

If popular government is practicable in the 
Church of Christ. The first true democracies 
were tha Apostolic Ohurches,' where all were 
equal, master and slave, rich and poor, and 
no man was called Rabbi. 

Methodism is the world's masterpiece in 
reaching the human soul with the Gospel. It 
has been the most successful agent of .. the 
grace of God which bringeth salvation" that 
the world has ever known. Has it been 
"equally successful in rearing" the babes ,in 
Ohrist'~ to manhood and womanhood, or have 
certain of the institutions of its singular 
polity, prevented that judicious shepherding 
of the :flock which would lead to the best 
results in the development of the indiVldual 
and the culture of the llome? 

of a perverted conscientiousness, we could 
Dot credit the ab~urdities wbich finally came 
to be considered essential to the pious ob
servance of this holy seventh· day. Let us 
lOOk at a few of the Rabbinical rules on the 
subject: "To preserve life on the Sabbath 
is to violate it, aDd to kill a :flea is as bad as 
to kill a camel .. A woman must not go out 
with her ribbons about her. unless they are 
part of her dress ; a: false tooth must not be 
worn; no one w .. s to write two letters of the 
,alphabet ; the ,sLCk must not send for a 
physician; a tailor must not c .. rry a needle 
out on Friday' night, lest he should forget it, 
and so br~llk the SabbtLth by carrying it 
abont him on that day." A sect' of extre· 

Its organization is pre-eminently mission· 
ary in character, and is splendidly. adapted 
for propagandism. It diffuses; does it can· 
serve its conquests, and build up itd institu· 
tions, and develop the character of its people? 
Are we satisfied with our work in the home? 
~for if we tall there we fail Indeed. Do we 
kuit the generation of the children to their 
believing parents, and totbe Church of tbeir 
parents? It has seemed to many among us 
that some modifications are needed to.day 
which would have for~ thelr object a more 
efficient pastoral care over children, ,youth, 
and' people, and which would bring the 
government of the.Church closer to the hearts 
of all its mini.ters and people. There is too 
little ebsticity in our pystem ; and the great 
principle of local self·government, which is 
the glory and safety of our political system, 
has absolutely no place in the MeLhodist 

The strength of Methodism is in its travel· 
ling ministry. The work of the Church is 
done by the plain, plodding, faithful ltiner· 
ant; and nOG by the star preacher or Con· 
ference leader. .. The oats to the horse that 
draws the load" is a good proverb. Let the 
travelling preachers, therefore-every one of 
them-be brought into direct responsibihty 
for the legislation and government of the 
Chur~h. The ballot cultures manhood in the 
State. Responsibility is the great educator. 
But in our Church, as now organized, the 
average preacher is about as far removed 
from the government of our Church as the 
pe\lsants of Russia are from the government 
of that Empire. The reader will recall the 
great place which arbitrary authority has in 
our system. Individual will, rather than 
popular will or fixed rulcs, governs from the 
case of the exhorter who is appointed by the 
preacher, up to thc presiding elder, who ,is 
appointed by tho Bishop. And the appoint· 
ments of the pre .. chersto thmr charges are 
with the Bishops. Can the question be sup· 
pressed, whether there is not· something In 
such a sy~tem as this ,which is unfavorable 
to the growth of a sturdy manhood? and 
whether it is not putting a strain on human 
nature which tends· to cramp·· it toward 
sycophancy? 

That which is best administered is not 901· 
ways best. The Czar of Russia might have 
the virtues of a Louis XL, but Czarism 
would curse .the Emrire, and foster the reo 
bellion of its people. 

Our complltint is not of. the leaders of the 
Church-(where will be found grander men 
than Francis Asbury and his successors ?)
but of the· instltution of leaderism, as it 
exists among us, and is fostered by our 
law. 

The governing has thus far been good, but 
the structure of the government is not good. 
We· are governad over·much. There is 
too much done for us, and not enough by 
us. 

A very novel, and, to artists, a deeply 
intere~ting book, entitled," Japan:. its 
Arcbitecture" Art, and Mallufactures," by 
Mr. Christopher Dresser, is. just published 
by Messrs. Lonbman. The volume - is bO 
very peculiar in appearance that no one 
would be likely to pass it by unnoticed. It 
is of small 4to. size, bound in the roughest of 
lIght cloth, curiously ornamented WIth 
J apa.nese ligures. Opening the pJtges we 
find that there are more than 450 of them 
profusely illustrated in black and white; 
and from the preface we learn. that the au
thor went to Japan on purpose to study its 
art, chiefly in relation to architecture, Mr. 
Dret;ser being an archItect and ornamentist 
by profession. He tells us that he became 
the guest of the nation, had every possible 
opportunity of seeing what he wished to see, 
and of obtaining nearly a thousand photo· 
graphs. 'Having made ample use of his four 
months' visit, in this handsome volume the 
English' public are put into possession of 
the ;results of his opportunities and zeal. 
Notwithstanding the many books that have 
been;written about Japan, Mr. Dresser tells 
us that' as yet the English pubhc know 
almost nothing, and even our architects very 
little,: of 'Japanese architecLure, though It 
seems to be extremely worth attention, for 
the, author speaks enthnsiastically of the 
.. glorieli of Buddhistic art." . 
Mr;'Dr~ss~ has attempted in this book to 

explain how the architecture resulted from 
climatic and rehgious influences, and how 
the ornaments with which domestic objects 
are figured, Ilond the very finish of the objects 
themselves, are traceable to religions teach· 
ings •. Theological students will find in this 
latter aspect of the work very much, that 
is su,,;'estive and informing. Mr. Dresser 
visit~d about a hundred of the finest temples 
and shrines in the country, besides soroe 
sixty.~ight potteries, and, scores of other 
m!lJ111f~ctorie.. ThQ result is such a book as 
IS not to be seen every day. ' 

Ap~rb from the acconnt given of the art 
of the 'country. we get a great many glimpses 
of the manners and customs of the people, 
and a stranger who is not devoted to art 
will, we should think, very soon get tired of 
the country. A Londoner who can call a 
cab whenever he wants one would certainly 
feel'the lack of such accommodatioL. In 
Yeddo,'or Tokio, where there are vehicles' 
llke miniature hansoms, tbey havQ to be 
drawn by men, not 'horses, who go singly, or 
ill twos and threes, tandem fashion. The 
domestic' hf'3 seems to be anything but at· 
tractIve; there is no privacy in the houses. 
and, httle or no furniture in the rooms. 
Meals have to be taken on the fioors, and the 
beds are only rugs. There is said to be much 
family afftlbtio-n, but the children are never 
ki.sed-for .. there IS no kiss;ng in Japan." 

The: quadrennial strife for, an election to 
the General C;onference, and the proverbial 
ambltion of the leading preachers of the 
(Jhu~ch for the offices which are in the gift 

To make up for this there is abundance of 
smokmg, even childreu of two years old are 
~een to ha'v6 a pipe between their lips; but 
these pipes are, happily, of the tiniest, and 
the tobacco of thEl mildest. The eating and 
drinkmg 'is described' as beiag absurdly 
frequent. but it does not seem that there is 
ever one good meal a day, except it may be 
on. special occasions. Tea drinking is end. 
less . it is of straw' color usually, served up 
int~y cups, without milk or sugar. Such 
ideas of comfort' as Europeans indUlge in 

of the Conference, are known aud appreciated 
among the ministry. .. This is a. true say· 
ing, "said the apostle; "If 8. man de.ire the 
office of a bishop, he desireth a good work." 
That apostolIo exhortation has. been very 
effective in our Ibra.el. , ' , 

And this inordinate strife for leadership' 
Spring8 from one fa.ct, and will never'cea.se 
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CLOSLVG RECOBD Ol!'.d 
DERFUL LIFE. 

WON-

Mary Somerville (whose biograllhy is sum· 
marized by Dr. Abel Stevens in the 
new and charming book. .. Character· 
Sketches," recently published by Phillips & 
Hunt, and on sale at the Methodist Book 
Room was the greatest woman of her age, 
and the story of her life is one of the most 
inspirmg and helpful iu home life that has 
ever been told to the public. She brought 
up two families, educated and most tenderly 
cared for her children, and made her home 
an earthly paradise to all its members; and 
yet, amid the pre,occupations and ever· 
recurring duties of our common life, she 
acuieved the greatest su.cess· in intellectual 
culture ever attained by a wom'an, 'and one 
rarely if ever excelled by a man. . We quote 
the following paragraphs concerning the ex· 
perience of her last year from Dr. Stevens' 
admirable sketch: 

The next year she writes; "I am now in 
my ninety.second year, (1872,) still. able to 
drive out for several hours. I am extremely 
deaf, and my memory of ordinary events, 
and especially of· the names of people, is 
failing, but not for mathematical or SCien
tific subjects. lam still !Ioble to read hooks 
on the higher algebra for four or five hours 
in the morning, and even to solve the prob. 
lems. Sometimes I find them difficult, blit 
myoid obstinacy remains, for if I do not 
succeed to day, I attack them again. on the 
morrow. l,also enjoy reading about the new 
discoveries and theories in the sClentific world 
and all branches of science." 

Her las~, record, in her Idst year, is worthy 
of her whole life: "Though far advanced 
in years, I take as lively an interest as. ever 
in passing events. The Blue Peter has long 
been flying at my foremast, and now that I 
80m in my ninety·second years 'I must so'on 
expect the signal tor sailing. It is a solemn 
voyage, but it does not disturb my tran· 
quilitV. Deeplv sensible of my utter un· 
worthiness, and profoundly grateful for the 
innumerable ble.sings I have· received, I 
trust 'in the infinite mercy of roy Almighty 
Creator. I· have every reason to ,be thank· 
ful that my intellect is still unimpaired, and 
although my strength is weakness; ~y 
da.ughters support my tottering steps, aud, 
by incessant care and help, make the infirmi. 
'ties of age so light upon me that I am per. 
fectly happy." ' , 

ThlS enviable happiIiess, and also this 
notable longevity, could probably never have 
been attained but by such a persistent, prac. 
ticilllil'e -the habit of working on, which'is, 
iD the best sense, living on. Beyond a doubt 
this was true in respect to the con tinned 
integrity of, her· mcntal faculties and her 
enjoyment of life She enjoyed life in ex· 

and painless close of a noble and a happy 
IUs." 

I • 11 ' 

BOMAN CA7HOLICS AND THE 
BIBLE. 

It is a broad historical fact, incapable of 
deni,ll (says Word and Work), that Romish 
authorities discountenance and discourage 
the study of Scripture by the lay members 
of the Church: Indeed, from the very can· 
stitution of the Church it follows that all its 
members must remain in a state of pupil. 
age, content to receive only whal their 
tutors and governors may be pleased to con· 
vey to them. An ex·Roman Catholic priest, 
now Moilern Language Master in an English 
school,. gave the following testimony on this 
subject at a.' recent meeting of the British 
and Foreign Bible Society : ' , 

.. The Vatican Infallibility Council of 1870 
boldly dech.red t.he old Latin Vulgate Text 
was 'the ,only authentic one, both of the 
Old and New Testaments; and in the time 
of the Reformation Roman Catholics were 
warned against learning Greek or Hebrew, 
inasmuch as the former language was that of 
schismaticS, and the latter that of obstinate 
Jews. The Church of Rome readily allowed 
the reading of the Biblc in the Latin Yul. 
gate, but m01!t je!l.lously forbade it in the 
vernacular. It was true in England (in 
order to avoi,l a greater evil, as she - said) 
the Roman Catholic Church allowed the 
reading of the Douai Bible.· As recently as 
1863 a Concordat was concluded. between 
the Pope and the Republic of Ecuador, South 
America, in which all worship save that of 
the Roman Catholic Church was prohibited. 
every book forbidden by the Bishop, was. 
ordered to be, confiscated by the Govern· 
ment, and the power of the Government was 
invoked to silence 'anyone attempting to. 
mlslead the minds of the faithful.'ln his 
famous 'Syllabus of Error', Pope Pius IX. 
grouped BLble societies along with· Social
ism communism, and secret socil:>ties • as 
pests which had often been reprove:.! by 
him.' 'To continentu.l Roman· Catholics, ex· ' 
ceptin Germany, the ~ible was almost an 
unknown book." Even III Germany, as he. 
knew from experience, any Roman Catholic 
known to his priest as a reader of the Bible 
was watched with the most jealous, sus. 
piClon, and if. he were found to read what 
was termed,,' Luther'S falsified Word ot 
God' his confessor would refuse him abso~ 
lution of his sins, even on his death.bed, un· 
less he gave up the heretical book. ,Even 
thQ clergy of the Roman CatbQho Church 
were very poorly instructed in tho Scrip
tures; and in his (the'speaker's) career as a. 
pries. of the Church, of Rome he had neve:t 
known one earnest Bible reader, himself in
cluded, 'who did not begin to doubt ,the 
tenets of his Church, because he could not 
find a vestige of them III the holy Book. The 
Romish system, when judged by , that stan
dard, could not stand; hence the horror of 
Rome of a. Bible·reading laity.":", ; 

• 
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is THE NEW YEAR AND THE OLD. 

BY MARJORIE MOORE. 

Last night, in the wind and the snow, 
As I sat in my chamber a.lone, 

Iheard a. faint sound, sweet and low. 
Like a child's pleading. pitiful moan: 

At 11 fo'clock (the clergymen conducting effect. Sour faces drive people away; smil
the ceremony appeared. They were fol- ing ones attract_ This man or woman hav
lowed by the Emperor, the Empress, the ing happiness within is ths man or woman 
Crown· Prince and Crown· Princess, and the who wins the most true friends, Sympathy 
Archdukes and Archduchesses. The Em- may take up the fault· finding hypocondriac 
peror served the old men, who take the food for a time, but sympathy ca.nnot long carry 
home after the ceremony, while the Empress the long burden, and must at length lay it 
and the Crown.Princess Stephanie and the down ere its own stren~th is. exhausted.
Archduchesses served the old women at New York Graphic. 
their several tables. The charactenstic .. WHA-T~G-I-RL--1S""I""S~H"'" 0 .... ' U-L-D-L-EARN. 
part'~f the cererilOnY"wa·s the'taking off a 

old Swiss guides. Beyond the service of the 
day he gave me, unconsciously, a lesson for 
lifo. His :lirst care was to put my wraps and 
other burdens upon his shoulder_ In doing 
this he asked for all; but I chose to keep 
back a few for special care. I soon found 
them no little hindrance to the freedom of 
my movements, but. still I would not give 

<iuub Wiurbs fur tbt39nnug. 
SEVEN POINTS FOR BOYS. 

L Be honest, my boy, be honest, I say:· 
Be honest at work, be honest at play; 
The same in the dark 8.S when in the light; 
Your deeds need not then b. kept out of sight. 

them up until my guide, roturning to me 2. The next thing you need is knowledge, m} boy: . 
where I sat for a moment kindly but firmly j These virtues, indeed, your time should omplov: 

It was:Cra.wford Mills who was hired next. 
He knew neither of the other boys,so did his 
errands in blissful ignorance of the" long
box," until the second morning of his stay. 
when in a leisure hour he 'was sent to put it; 
in order. . The morning passed, dinner tim& 
came; ani still Crawford had not appeared. 
from the attic .. At last Mr. Peters called. 
hun, " Got through ?" 

"No, sir; there is ever so:.:uuch more to> 
do_" 

"Let me in I I am weary and cold, 
I promise you love and gold, ~. . Let knowledge displav integrity, too, 
I promise you all things fair and sweet, 
Shall come to your life with my coming feet. 

Let me in I I a.m weary a.nd lone 1 It 

'Twas the little New·Year, I knew, 
Born into the drifting snows, 

With his tear· filled eyes of blue, 
Alld his lips like a. dew~wet rose. 

And he knocked at my heart's barred gate: 
U Let me in for the hour is la.te I 
I must shelter find ere the cold morn breaks, 
He blesses himself who my shelter makes. 

Let me in, for .the tempest grows I" 

shoe and stocking· from· one· loot of. each of By all means let the girls learn how to 
the old people, after which the Emperor and cook: What right has a girl to marry and 
Empress wiped the feet of the aged people go into~ house of her own unless she knows 
with towels, moistened from the golden ewer, how to superintend every -branch. of house
After this their }Iajesties hung a purse, con- keeping; a.nd she can not - properly' superin
thirty silver pieces round the neck of each of tend unlesssh'ehas some practical knowledge 
the old people. At the conclusicm of the herself? Most men marry without thinking 
ceremony the latter were sent home in Court· whether the wnmanof. his choice is capable 
carriages, each with a basket of provisions_ of cooking him a meal, • and it is pity he is so 

demandel that I should ~lve hIm eve~thmg And you'll seldom BILY, "Ive nothing to do.P • 

but my alpenstock. PUttlllg them WIth the, • . 
t t h· h Id ·th 1 k l3.Butwork calls for action,muscle, .. nd wlll: 

U ~os care u_pon .IS S au ers, WI a 00 Boys must" get up and get." their station to fill: 
of Intense satIsfactIOn he led the way. And And bays should be active 80S ever they can-
now, in my freodom, I found I could make A dull, stupid boy grows up a dnll, stupid man. 
double speed with double safety: Then" a 4.Bu~·s~~;~e~~~vitYwillnot~~c~;- .' 
voice spoke inwardly: • Oh foolish, wilful Some ahrewel, active boya are shirks in disguise. 
heart, hast thou, .indeed, given up thy last They mark all the moves the industrious do, 
burden? Thou hast no need to carry them; But don't oare a fig to push business through. 

nor even the right.' , I saw it all in a flash; 5. The next thing in order-avoiding display
and then, as I leaped -lightly from. rock to . Is, boys should be careful to hear and obey. 

: "All· right; it· is dinne~ time now; YOIl 

may go ~ back· to it: after dinner." After 
dfnner back he·went ;8.11 the short afternoon 
he was not he~rd fr~m, just as Mr. Peters 
was deCiding to call him 'again; hEl appeared~ 

.. I've done my b6:st, sir," he said," ana. 
down at the very bottom of the box I found 
this." "This" was a five dollar gold piece. 

" That's a queer place for gold," said Mr. 
Peters. "It's good you found it ;. well, sir, 
I suppose you will be on hand to· morrow 
morning?" . This he said as he was putting 
the gold piece in' his pocket-book. After 
Crawford had said good·night and gone, Mr. 
Peters took the lantern and went slowly up 
the stairs. There was the long, deep box in 
which the rubbish of twenty·five years had 
ga.thered. Crawford had evidently been to 
the bottom of .it; he had fitted in pieces Of 
shingle to make compartments, and in these 
different rooms he had placfld the articles, 

. with bits of shingle laid on top,llabeled thus: 
., Good screws_" "Pretty good nails." 

I ope;'ed my heart's door wide· 
To the foundling unfathered and drear, 

, And whispered "WIth me, 0 abide r 
With tbypromis8sfair, New Year I 

I am tired of my heart's bitter pain, 
. It is sweet to have faith once again j 

~ Give me gold if you "Will, give me love at the least, 
And together we'll sit at the beautiful feast, 

The crowned for the crownless ~ew Yea: I 

The weird winds ofheavenmakemoau 
And wail in their earthward. flight; 

There's a dirg0 in their shrill monotone 
For the year that goes out to·night. 

He is dumb and his hea.rt is weak, 
There is frost €In his beard and cheek; 
All helpless .. nd stricken he Iios at my feet, 
And the wild white snows wea.ve his shronding-sheet, 

Let him go to his grave to-night I 

For bis promises failed on his lips, 
He was fa.lse to his hollow beart~s core, 

And full of most trBl1cherous Blip8~ 
Let him keep what he gav'e evermore. 

For his truth proved a sham and a chea.t, 
The bitter was more than the sweet, 

. The gold-it was red with the blood of the slain, 
And love-it was pierced till it died of its pain, 

Let him go, for he cheatell me sore 1 

THE AGED CHRIf::)TIAN. 
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QUEE~ VICTORIA AT HOME. 

When the Assistant Editor of the Christian 
Advocate was in London he made a visit with 
several friends to Windsor Castle, the princi
pal residence of the Sovereign of England, 
and now the chief home of Queen Victoria. 
·The Queen was absent on a visit to Scotlapd, 
but we were courteously shown through .most 
of the historic royal apartments, as also 
through the several most interesting groups 
of buildmgs, gardens, and parks which go to 
make up that most magnificent royal 
home. 

Nothing, however, interested us more than 
the responses of thfl guide to our questions 
concerning the daily official duties and home 
habits of the Queen. "Yonder," said he, 
" is Frogmore, and if the day is pleasant the 
Queen always drives there ill" an open car· 
riage and breakfasts. If the weather is hot 
the table is spread. for her in a tent on the 
lawn, where, also, she reads her private 
letters and newspapers." The Queen never 
takes up a newspaper that has not been pre-

nAt evoning time it .hall be light."-Zoch. xiv. 7. viously perused by a lady in waiting, who 
Oftentimes we look forward with fore- marks all the passages which she thinks 

ladings to the time of old age, forgetful would interest her Majesty, who is supposed 
that at evening-tide it shall be light. To to look at nothing that is not markeil. After
many saints, old age is the choicest season ward the Queen goes to another room or to 
in their lives. A balmier air fans the JIUl,ri- another tent, and proceeds to tho business of 
ncr's cheek as he nears the shore ofim~or- the day; there are seldom less than twenty 

· tality; fewer waves ruffle his sea, quiet; and often more than thirty boxes to be gone 
reigns, deep, still, and solemn •. From the through, and a groom is kept constantly rid
altar of age the flaehes of the fire of youth ing between the Queen at Frogmore and Sir 
are gone, but the flame of more earnest feel- Henry Ponsonby at the uastle. 
ing remains. After about three hours of incessant work, 

The pilgrims have reached the land of her Majesty drives back to the Castle with 
Beulah, that happy country whose days are the bexes in the carriage; and they are then 
as the days of heaven upon earth. Angels carried up stairs on a tray, and sorted and 
visit it, celestial gales blow over it, flowers despatched by Sir Henry Po'nsonby. Then 
of paradise grow in it, and the air is filled her Majesty lunches with Princess Beatrice, 
with scraphic music. Some dwell here for· and any other members of her family who 
years, and others come to it but a few hours are at the Castle; and, unless there is any 
before their departure, but it is an Eden on ceremony of State appointed for the day, 
earth. We may well long for the time when they afterward take a walk in the sunk glLr
we shall recline in its shady groves, and bo den or on the slopes, and later go out for a 
satisfied with hope until the time of fruition drive. On their return· they retiro for a 
comes. little necessary rest before preparing for din-

The setting sun seems larger than when ner, which brings the day's visitors. The 
aloft in the sky, and a splendor of glory only part of the Queen's daily routine which 
tinges all the clouds which surround his never varies is the morning work, which 
going down. Pain breaks not the sweet comes as regularly as that of any clerk in 
calm of the twilight of age, for strength the city, and every thing is done by her 
made perfect in weakness bears up with Majesty with conscientious thoroughness. 
patience under it all. Ripe fruits of choice The Queen looks into everything herself, 
experience are gathered as the rare repast of and the public have little idea of the pro
life's evening, and the soul prepares itself digious number and variety of tbe subjects 
for rcst. which come before her for decision. It is an 

The Lord's people shall also enjoy light in axiom among all who have served the Queen, 
the hour of death. Unbelief laments; the that if they can only get their case looked 
shadows fall, the night is coming, existenco into by her Maje8ty, strict i'lstice is assured. 
is ending. Ah 1 no, crieth faith, the night is At Winds!!)r her life is more laborious than 
far spent, the day is at hand. Light is elsewhere, from the incessant visitors and 
come, the light of immortality, the light of ceremonies, and the impossibility of gettin!:\ 
a Father's countenance. Gather up thy feet away from the pomp and pageantry of a 
in the bed, see the waiting band of spirits. Court.-Christian Advocate_ 
Angels waft thee away. Farewell, beloved , ••• 
one, thou art gone, thou wavest thy hand. THK LONG DREAM. 
Ah! now it is light. The pearly gates are 
open, the gold&n streets shine in the jasper 
light. We cover our eyes, but. ·thou behold
est tho unseen; adieu, brother, thou hast 
light at eventide. such as we have not yet. 

"'0 long expected day begin, 
Dawn on these realms of woe and sin; 
Fain would we tread the appointed roa.d 
And. sleep in death j and wake with Gol." 

-Spurgeon. 
----~~'~'~.~I~I-------

ALESSON OF HELPFULNESS TOWARD 
THE AGED. 

The present Emperor of Austria and King 
of Hungary is Francis Joseph, born, August 
IS, 1830, and now fifty-two years of age. He 
was educated specially for a military career; 
was appointed Governor of Bohemia in 1848, 
at the age of eighteen; distinguished him
self two months later at· the haUle of Santa 

. Lucia, near Verona, Italy, and was declared 
Emperor of Austria in December of the same 
year, and.in 1867 King of Hungary. The 
Empress is Elizabeth, daughter. of Duke 
Maximilian, of Bavaria, born Dec. 24, 1837. 
and married to Emperor Francis Joseph, 
April 24, 1854. Both the Emperor and Em-

.. press are weil spoken of in letters from the 
Austrian capital, and the Empress, espe
cially, is described as interesting herself in 
many ways in acts of kindness toward the 
common people. 

. Only a few weeks ago the Hofbrug, in 
Vienna, (the principal royal palace in Aus
tria,) witnessed a most remarkahle scene, 
which, in its impressiveness upon the popu
lar heart as an exhibition of royal sympathy 

· for the common people, is probably without 
a parallel in any of the other States of 
Europe. The ceremony was that known as 
the" Green Thursday Feet-Washing." A 
· telegraphic' dIspatch from Vienna to the 
London Standard, a copy of which is now be
fore us, says the ceremony took place in the 
large and splex:did' "Hall of Ceremonies_" 
On each side of the hall was a table, each of 

. twelve covers, one for the old men, tho other 
for the old women. The. palace was filled 
with·dignitaries, including the Ministers,the 
Co1"J.la Diplomatique, and the various Court 
officials. At 10.30· o'clock, the old people, 
havh;tg received the sacrament in the Court 
chapel, were brought to their seats at. tbe 
tables. They were all dressed in the old 

. Germ8.J1 costume, the dresses being present-
ed by the Emperor, -; • 

BY WILL WALLAC:!t HABNEY. 

The Bummer wlll come with a fresh perfume 
Where all the brown leaves are lying, 

And the windy air with a blush and bloom, 
Like a shuttle blown through a silken loom, 

In the delicate f"liage plying .. 

The morning will gather its colors anew, 
As sweet as a girlish promise, 

Of green a.nd golden, and rOSIe and blue, 
To wea.ve fresh violets out of the dew 

As bright as the ones stolen from us. 

As I lie at ease in my last repose. 
All the beauty about m. woven, 

Like the cunning of sense that inward flOWs, 
I sball feel in the blush that dyes the rose 

And the germ when its husk is cloven. 

And the rootlets find their way under ground 
Through the toils of the season's mMce, 

Till I know how the coil of sense is wound 
To the far-off stars in the depths profound, 

'Vhere earth seems a golden palace. 

But you will not know of the watch I keep 
Whore the flow of the scnses all pass, 

Like a. dreamer, who bears tbe stir and creep 
Of the , ... ind, while gently I lie asleep 

Under the broad-leafed catalpas. • 
-.J.tlanti<1· Manthly. 

• ~ • I 1 

DISSEMINATORS OF THEIR OWN 
TROUBLES. 

There is a fashion with some· of making 
trouble over other people's troubles, and of 
transferring the conflicts or disagreeable ex
periences of their enemies to their friends· 
The very people who most stand in need of 
sympathy and friendship are apt to do this 
most. To their friends they bring their en
tire daily load of woe. Habituated to look 
on the dark and bitter side of everything, 
they are ever turning it over in their minds, 
and when in their friend's company cannot 
stop. Such people must become tiresome
very tiresome. They soon drive off the 
purest and most unselfish sympathy. Their 
company becomes simply a matter of endur
ance. The world likes a smiling face and 
agreeable manners. Tbe world likes people 
best who .out of their. natures have something 
to givo which shall make life brighter and 
lighter. The world is right. Happiness is 
perferable to miscry, and the pcople who can 
make happiness by words, smiles, and man
ners, are the most useful and should be 
plentiful._ . The ever· complaining person 
draws from a deep well. of selfishness iu his 
nature, and this. well, must ~un out or be 
drawn dry ere he can attain happin.ess or 
attract others. This is simply cause and 

short·sighted;as his health, his cheerfulness, 
and, indeed, his success in life depends in a 
very great degree upon the food he eats, in 
fact, the Whole household is influenced by 
their diet. Feed them 'on fried cakes, fried 
m~ats, hot bread, and . other indigestible 
viands, day after day, and they will need 
medicine to . make them. well. A man will 
take alcohol to counteract the evil effo~ts of 
such food, and the wife and children must 
be physicked. Let all, the girls have a share 
in housekeeping at homo before they marry; 
let each superintend some department by 
turns. It need not occupy half the time to 
see that the house has been properly swe{lt, 
dusted, and put in order, or to prepare pud
dings and make dishes, that many young 
ladies spend in reading novels that enervate 
b~th mind and body, and unfit them for 
every-day life. Women do not, as a general 
rule, get pale faces by doing housework, 
Their sedenary habits, in overheated rooms. 
combined with ill-chosen food, are to blame 
for bad health. Our mothers used to pride 
themselves on their housekeeping and fine 
needlework. Why should not our daughters? 
·-Old Arm Chair. 

Not even presuming to make Ii reply •. ,. ~_. 
rock down the steep monntain side, I said Nor, muttering, say, "I'll go by and by.~ 
within myself. 'And even thus will I follow But promptly obey with a hearty good will. 
Jesus, my Guide, my Burden.bearer_ I will Attempting, at least, the whole ordor to fill. 

rest all my care upon him, for he careth for 6.Again: Be not fitful, but stick to "your work: 
me.'" Never let it be said that you are a shirk; 

It. But w~en any task is fairly begun, 
. CHURCH SOCIABILITY. Keep "peg~ing awa) " until it is done. 

SEBASTIAN CABOT. 

Sebastian Cabot was certainly in one sense 
the dIscoverer of America: it was he who 
first made sure that it was a wholly 
new and unknown continent. In his 
early voyages he had no doubt that he 
had visited India, but after his voyage 
of 1498 he expressed . openly his disap· 
pointment ·that a -II New Found Land" of 
most inhospitable aspect lay as a barrier 
between Europe and the desirecl Asia. As 
the German writer, Dr. Asher, has well said, 
" Cabot's displeasure involves the scientific 
dis~overy of a new world." In his charts 
North America stands as a separate and con
tinuous continent, though doubtless long 
after his time the separate islands were de-· 
linea ted, as of old, by others, and all were 
still supposed to be outlying parts of Asia._ 
In this, as in other respects, Cabot was bet· 
ter appreciated fifty years later than in his 
own day. His truthful accounts for the 
time discouraged further enterprise in that 
direction. "They that seek riches," said 
Peter MartYl", "must not go to the frozen 
North." And after one or two ineffectual 
undertakings he found no encouragement to 
repeat his voyages to the. North American 
coaat, but was sought for both by Spain and 
England to conduct other enterprises_ He 
was employed in organizing expeditions to 
the Brazils, or to the north pole by way of 
Russia, but the continent he had discovered 
was left unexplored. He was esteemed as a 
skillful mariner and one who had held high 
official station; he . died dreaming of a new 
and infalHble mode of discovering the longi
tude which he thought had been revealed to 
himfrom heaven, and which he must not dis
close .. The date· of his death, like that of 
his birth, is unknown, and his·bllrial-plll.ce is 
forgotten: But fifty years later, when Eng
lishmen turned again for a different object 
toward the American continent, they remem
bered his .early achievements, and based on 
them a claim of ownership by right of dis· 
covery. Even then they were so little ap
preciated that Lord Bacon, writing his 
Reign of Henry VII., gives but three or four 
sentences to the explorations which, perhaps, 
exceed in real, importance all else that hap
pened under that reign.-T. W. Higginson, in 
Harper's Maga~ine. 

~~--~,~,~.~,--------

SINGULAR FOR CHRIST'S SAKE. 

Anybody who looks even casually at the 
Church in many places will be convinced 
that there is too mucn consideration given 
to what is merely of social character and 
effect. Congregations sometimes become 
social ccntres, and· have this as their chief 
recommendation_ They fix. the standing of 
thobe becoming members in them, and a peg 
in such a church is recognized as a ticket of 
admission to certain circles of society • Not 
unfrequently a man taking his family into a. 
community where he proposes establishing 
his home, will form his Church connection, 
!lot upon the ground of doctrinlll beliefs of 
which he approves, but according to the 
status which he WIll procure for himself and 
his household in the social life of the com· 
munity. This is a prostitution_ It is the 
very essence of worldliness. Simon l'd:agus 
was not a worse desecrator of things holy 
than such a trifler_ If he do not wither up 
his better instincts, spoil his children, and 
carry a chIll into the Church, it will be be
cause of the abundant grace that pardons 
his sin and does· infinitely better for him 
than he has any right to hope. 

There is, however, another side to the 
question that should be looked at differ
ently. As a congregation is a body composed 
of those who are religiously congregational, 
so it should afford opportunities for acquain 
tanceship among the members, and enable 
them to know each o~her well enough for all 
concerted relIgious purposes. It ought to do 
more that this, it should provide so much 
of SOCIal life as is necessary to meet the 
natural wants in this respect of those who 
are its members. Youth have a craving for 
company, just as they have for other forms 
of enjoyment, and they will fiud it some 
place. If it is not in their own Church, they 
will look for it some place else. They may, 
~ et it in some other one, or failing thllre 
take to the street, saloon, or theatre. In 
any case they will be lost to the Church, 
that should have saved them-and saved 
them, as well, for its own strengthening and 
assistance in the Lord's work_ 

THE MAELSTROM. 

The most celebrated of whirl{lools is that 
called the Maelstrom, which lics to the south
ward of the Loffoden Isands, off the coast 
of Norway, near a large rook in the middle 
of the strait, dividing the island Vaer and 
Moskenes. It is produced by the conflicting 
currents of the great . Norwegian fiords. 
There are most extraordin~ry and romantic 
legends coucerning the Maelstrom, but care
ful observations have sLown that the peril 
has been magnified. At flood or ebb-tide in 
summer, it offers no danger even to small 
boats. But in Winter, and during stormy 
weather, even large ships and steamers do 
not dare to venture near it. At certain 
states· of the wIlld and· tide during this 
season the whole stream boils in mighty 
whirls, againsh which the large~t vessels 
would contend in vain_ These whirling 
waters would not suck down vessels in their 
vortex, however, as formerly believed, but 
would infallibly dash them on the rocks, or, 
in case of smali ships, swamp them with 
water. The imagination of Edgar A_ Poe, 
which painted a descent into the Maelstrom, 
had no hold on facts whereupon to delineate 

If you follow Christ fully you will be sure his marvellous picture.. Stripped, however. 
to be called by some ill name or other. For, of its fictitious dangers, the Maelstrom is 
first, they will say how singular· you are. still a gruesome fact, and the Noi-wegi~n 
" lVIine inherita.nce," says ?od, "is unto me I fisher-boats are careful to give it a wide 
as a spe.ckled bud. The buds all round her berth, except in very smoo~h and pleasant 
are .ag~mst her.". If Yl)U become a true weather, when the tide is just right. This 
ChristIan you WIll soon be a marked man· is rather a disagreeable necessity, as 
They will say, "How odd he is I" "How it is said that the Maelstrom and its 
slllgular she is 1 " They will think that we vicimty furnish a favorite feoding-ground 
try to make ourseives remarkable, when, in for the largest and finest specimens' of the 
fact, we are only cons.::ientious, and are en· finny kind.-A World of Wonderu. 
deavoring to obey what we think to be the ' , • 
Word Qf GQd, Oftentimes that is the form INTENSITY OF BIBLE PRAYERS. 

of contempt ; practical Christians are set 
down as intontionally occentric and wilfully 
odd. 

Mothers have brought that charge against 
daughters who have been faithful to Christ, 
because they would not go into gayety or iu
dulge in vain apparel, and m·any a man has 
said it to his fellow-man by way of accusa· 
tion, " You must be· different from anybody 
else." This difference, which God has made 
a necessity, men treat as a mere whim of 
their own. If we do not come out from 
among them, and be separate, we cannot ex
pect to be housed beneatli the wings of the 
Eternal; but if we do, wo may reckon upon 
being regarded by those around us as strange, 
unfnendly creatures.-Spurgeon. 

I. I' 
THE LESSON TAUGHT BY A SWISS 

GUIDE. 

The Scriptural examples of prayer have 
most of them an unutterable intensity. 
They are pictures of struggles in which 
more of suppressed desire i~ hinted at than 
is expressed. Recall the wrestling of Jacob, 
" I will not let tbee go except thou bless me," 
and tile .. panting" nnd "pouring out of 
soul by David:" .. I cry day and night, my 
throat is dried." "I wait for my God;" and 
the importunity of the Syro-Phocnician 
woman with her "Yea, Lord, yet the dogs 
under the table eat of the children's crumbs;" 
and the persistency of Bartimeus, crying out 
the more a great deal, "Have mercy on me ;" 
and the strong orying and tears of our Lord, 
"If it be possible-if it be possible I" 
There is no easiness of desire here.-Still 
Hour • 

I • , 

Life force may go into words or it may go 
into deeds. The power of steam may ex-

Sarah Smiley, in her account of II> tour in pend itself through the· cylinder or through 
the Alps, recounts a touching incident and the whistle. Steady living, under the sweet 
gives a beautiful illustration of Scripture pressure of genuIne love for God: is vastly 
teaching concerning the generous help of our more eloquent than the most rhetorically 
great Burden-bearer. .. In the. summer· of sweet-sounding declarations by the human 
1878," says the writer, "I· descended the I voice, There may be a religion without 
Rhigi with one of the most faithful ef the words; there can be none without deeds .. " . 

7.Be honest, be wise. and Industrious too; 
Be active, obedient, obliging, and true; 
Be faitlaful in all things, be clean as you can, 
Poli te in your manners, and you'll be a man. 

-UncI. Amasa, in The Baptist. 

"BOY WANTED." 

People laughed when they saw the sign 
again. It seemed to be always in Mr. Peter s 
window. For a day or two, sometimes for 
only an hour or two, it would be missing, and 
passers· bye would wonder whether l'd:r. 
Peters had at last fOllnd a boy to suit him; 
but sooner or later, it was sure to 9.ppear 
again. 

"What sort of a boy does he want, any
way?" one and another would ask, and then 
they would say to each othe:r that they sup
posed he was looking for a perfect boy, and 
in their opinion he would look a good while 
before he found one_ Not that there were 
not plenty of boys-as many as a dozen used 
sometimes to appear in the course of a morn;, 
ing, trying for the situation. Mr. Peters was 
said to be rich aud queer, and for one or both 
of these reasons, boys were very anxious to 
try to suit him.· "All he wants is a fellow 
to run of errands; it must be easy· work and 
sure pay." This was the way they talked to 
each otber. But Mr. Peters wanted more 
than a boy to run of errands_ John Sim
mons found that out, and this was the way 1e 
did it_ He had been engaged that very 
morning, and had been kept busy all the 
forenoon, at pleasant.enough work, and 
although he was' a lazy fellow, he rather' 
enjoyed the place_ It was toward the middle 
of the afternoon that he WaS sent up to the 
attic, a dark, dingy place, inhabited by mice 
and cobwebs. 

"You will find a long, deep box there," 
said Mr. Peters, "that I want to have put in 
order. It stands right in the middle of the 
room, you can't miss it," 

John looked doleful. "A long, deep box, 
I should think it was I"~ he told himself, as 
the attic door closed after him. " It would 
weigh most a ton, I guess; and what is there 
in it? Nothing in the world but old nails, 
and screws, and pieces of iron and broken 
things; rubbish, the whole of it 1 Nothing 
worth touching, ana it is as dark as a pocket 
up here, and cold besides; how the wind 
blows in through those kuot.holes 1 There's 
a mouse I If there is anything I hate, it's 
mice I: I'll tell you what it is, if old Peters 
thinks I'm going to stay up here and tumble 
over his rusty nails. he's much mistaken. I 
wasn't hired for that kind of work." 

Whereupon John bounced down the attic 
stairs, three at a time, and was found loung
ing in a show window,half au hour afterward, 
when Mr. Peters appeared. 

.. Have you put that bov in order aheady?" 
was the gentleman's question. . 

" I didn't find anything to put in order; 
there < was nothing in it but .nails and 
things." 

" Exactly; it was the 'nails and things' 
that I wanted put in order; did you do it ? " 

" No, sir, it was dark up there, and cold; 
and I didn't s~e anything worth doing; 
besides I thought I was hired to run of 
errands." 

"Oh," said Mr. Peters, "I thought you 
were hired to do as you were told." But he 
smiled pleasantly enough, and at once gave 
John an errand to do down town, and the boy 
went off chuckling, declaring to hImself that 
he knew how to manage the old fellow; 
all it needed was a little standing up for your 
rights. 

Precisely at six o'clock John was called 
and paid tho sum promised him for a day's 
work, and then, to his dismay, he was told 
that his services would not be needed any 
more_. He ·asked no questions; indeed he 
had time for none, as Mr. Peters closed the 
door. 

The next mOl"mng the. old sig.a, " Boy 
Wanted" appeared in its usual place. 

Before noon it was taken dJwn, and Charlie 
Jones was the fortllnate boy. Errands, 

"Pi<:ture nails." "Small keys, somewha.t 
bent_" . " Picture hooks." " Pieces of iron 
whose uso·1 don't know." So on through the 
long box. In perfect order it was at last,and 
very little that could really be milled useful 
could be found wiLhin it. But Mr_ Peters, as 
he bent over and read the labels, laugh6d 
gleefully and murmured to the mice: " If 
we are not both mistaken I have found a boy, 
and he has found a fortune." 

Sure enough; the sign disappeared from 
the window, and was seen no more. Craw. 
ford became the well-known errand boy of 
the firm of Peters;& Co_ He had a little 
room fitted up, next to the attic, where he 
spent his eveni~gs, and at the foot of the bed· 
hung a motto which Mr. Peters;gave him. "It 
tells your fortune for you,don't forget it," he 
said when he handed it to Crawford; and the 
boy laughed and read it curiously: "He 
that is faithful in that which is least, is faith· 
ful also in mnch_" "I'll try to be, sir," he 
said; and ho novor thought of the long box 
over which he had been faithful. 

All this happened years ago. Crawford 
Mills is errand boy no .more, but the firm is 
Peters, Mills & Co. A young man and a rich 
man. " He found hislfortune in a long box 
full of rubbish," lVIr. Peters said once, laugh
ing. "Never was a five dollar gold piece so 
successful in business as that one of his has; 
it is good he found it." Then after a moment 
of silence he said gravely: "No, he didn't; he 
found it in his mother's Bible. 'He that is 
faithful in that which is least, is faithful also 
in much.' It is true; Mills the boy was 
faithful, and Mills the man we trust_"-The 
Pansy. 

THE JEST AND LAUGH IN BATTLE. 

In the midst of danger soldiors are some
times prone to jest and laugh and even play 
practical jokes on each other, as the follow
ing anecdotes will show : 

During the trench-work before Sebastopol 
there was a certain man in the regiment who 
disliked being . on duty in the trenches, 
and who always got into what he considered 
the safest corner of the trench and remained 
there as long as he could. The bugler of hif! 
company, a malicious urchin, soon found this 
out, and was constantly in the habit of play. 
ing tricks to frighten his cautious comrade. 
He would peep out over the parapet and call 
out" A shot I"~ and then turn round to see 
his friend roll himself together like a ball. 
At other times he would call out" A shell I" 
of which he knew the man had a mortal 
dread; and when he saw him throw himself 
flat on the ground, he would take a piece of 
earth or a stone and throw it close to his 
recumbent frlOnd's head, and then run up and 
comfort him by showing him a bit of an 
old shell which he had picked up for the pur
pose, remarking at the same time: "That 
was a n~ar thing, man." All the men knew 
and· enjoyed. the joke, and sometimes roared 
with laughter, but it was well for the urchin 
that his friend never found him out. This 
same man was really. wounded afterward,and 
While I was removing the bullet from beneath 
the skin of his back, the same " urchin" was. 
standing by, and the moment I hact extracted 
the bullet-a small spherical one-the boy 
held out to his friend a six·ponnd cannoll. 
ball, saying: "See what the doctor has cut 
out.o' ye I" This o('curred while my back was 
turned; but on hearing the· remak, I looked. 
around, and saw the boy holding out the 
shot, and the' bystanders convulsed ·with 
laughter, and quite regardless or the heavy
fire going on around us.-Ohambers' Journal. 

"TOLD FOR A MEMORIAL." 

plenty of them; he was kept busy until A recent Sunday-school lesson has tolcl the" 
within an hour of closing. Then, behold he story of the alabaster box broken, and the· 
was sent to the attic to put the long box in precious ointmeut poured out by a lOving· 
order. He was not afraid of a mouse, nor of woman in honor of her Saviour_ One such 
tho cold, but he grumbled much over that died a few years ago, who had been wont, 
box; nothing in it worth his attention. annually, to send rich gifts to the Amcrican. 

However, he tumbled over the things, Sunday-school Union; and her Joving daugh
growling all the time, picked out a few ter, since her death, [has perpetuated her 
straight nails, a key or two, and finally donation every year, in memory of ·her· 
appeared down· stairs with this message: mother, and in love for the Sunday-schoOJ 
II Here's all there IS worth keeping in that missionary work which she loved. One year· 
old box; the rest of the nails are rusty, and she sent $1,500; another year, $1,000;. 
the hooks are bent, or sOmething." and smaller sums since, through diminished 

"Very well," said Mr. Peters, and sent ability. A missionary of the society in 
him to the post· office. What do you think? Georgia sends a letter for her in which he· 
by the close of the next day, Charlie bad says:" I . have organized six new schools. 
been paid and discharged, and the old sign (two of them colored) during tho past month" 
hung in tho window. ...nd most of their supplies were from your 

" I have no kind of a notion why I was dis- gift. One is in':a region which Ihad nearly 
charged," grumbled Charlie to his mother·; given up·.:.....: the hardest . in· my field- 25 
" he said he had no fault to' :lind, only he saw miles.lOIig a~d twelve or fifte~n miles broad,. 
that I wouldn't smt. It's "my opinion he and not one school in it before. The place, 
doesn't want a boy at all, and takes that way where the 'school is was called' Satan's Seat. 
to cheat_ Mean old fellow I" ... . ... I No 1.' " . 

I ___ ~- _. __ .. _~ __ 
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STUDIES IN'· THE. ACT"':' O' F' T'HE A IIearty Recommendation. Tbe Speec:Jes· of the Holy Apostles. At ihe"1dutrrJaI£xhih/~/On 
'" Je.cob A .. Empey, of Oannamore, states that he has . 

APOSTLES.' taken llurdock Blood Bitters with gr.litbenefit ina By Donald Fraser.D.D. 12mO,cloth,$1.25. - E 'GOLDEN 'LION 
lingeri~ complaint, Illld adds that he would gladly 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTR 
. BarmtuI, Attcmiyi,' ~SoliciWr'; Proctur,. ' 

Sunday, Jan. 7, 1883. 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE LESSON.-

Lesson 1. 

[FIRST QUARTER.] 

.ooks attbt .1iRtthoilist:mook noom. 
Wesley's DeSignated Successor; 

recommcnditto all. '. Aids to Spiritual Life ;,DarbyDay". HAS BEEN AWARDED " 

By Rev. John Bate; Hmo cloth. '$2.' I-I:XGHEST PRIZES 
FOR 

Clothing, Gentiemen's Overcoats, 

NotariuPublic, dc., dc., , 

r 

Union Lou'Buildings, 28 & 80 ToroRto Stree~, 
Torolltc, P. O. Dra.wer 26!J!'; 

*3. E. BOBE, Q.o., - ~ J. H. MACDONALD. 

TilE ASCENDING LORD.-Acts i. 1·14. 

GOLDEN TEXT. 

"And when he had spoken these things, 
while they beheld, he was taken up."-Acts 
i.9. 

OUTLINE. 

1. The Promise of the Father. v.I·8. 
2. The Farewell of the Son. v.9·11. 
<I. The Prayer for the Spirit. v. 12·14. 

HOME READINGS. 
M'e-The asoending Lord. .Acts i. 1-14. 
Tu.:"-The ascension foretold_ John xx. 1-17. 
W.-The Saviour's commands. Matt. xxvii!. 9-20. 
·Th.-His he .. venly work- John xiv. 1-17. 
F.-His second coming. 1 Cor. iv. 9-18. 
S.-His speedy coming. Rev. xxii. l-U. 
.s.-Watching for the Lord. Matt. xxv. 1-13. 

TIME.-A.D. 30, forty days after the resur. 
rectiou of Jesus. 

PLAcE.-Near Bethany, on Mount Olivet. 

EXPLANATIONS.-" The former treatise "-
1.leaning the Gospel according to Luke. 
,. Jesus began "-The Gospel relates that 
Jesus began to do; the Acts that he carried 
on after ascending to heaven. "Taken up " 

. -By ascending to heaven. "Through the 
Holy Ghost "-The words' of Jesus were 
spoken in the power of the Spirit. "Com
mandments "-The con;mand to preach the 
Gospel to all the world. "His passion "
His sufferings, and death on the cross. "In· 
falliblo proofs "-The evidences that Jesus 
roso from the dea·l ar" many and convincing. 
"seen ...... forty days"~Not all the time, but 
occasionally during forty days. "Assembled 
... wi~h them "-This refers to . Christ's last 
meeting with his disciples after his resur
rection. "Not depart from Jerusalem"
Jesus wished his Gospel to commence in the 
place where he suffered and died. "The 
promise of the Father "'--The promise that 
God the Father would send his Spirit upon 
his disciples. "Restore again the kingdom" 
-Even then the disciples expected Jesus to 
set· up a throne like earthly kings. "Times 
or tbe seasons "-The time when God will 
establish his kingdom in the world. 50 Put 
in his own power "-Reserved for himself, 
and not revealed to others. ." Receive 
power "-Power to know and to speak the 
truth of the Gospel. .. Witnesses unto me " 
-To preach the Gospel of Christ. " While 
they beheld "-Christ ascending in full view 
of his disciples. "Taken up "-By ascend· 
ing to heaven. "Two men "-Angels in 
.form of men. "Men of Galilee"-Nearly all 
the disciples of Jesus came from Galilee. 
.. Stand ...... gazing "-Disciples are not to 
watch the heavens,but to work for Christ on 
the earth. "Shall so come" -J esus will at 
some time return to the earth. "Sabbath 
day's journey "-A little less than a mile. 
.. Upper room "-Perhaps the room where 
the last supper had taken 'Place. " Where 
abode "-Where the disciples met together 
often. "One accord "-United, with one 
heart. "In prayer "-For the fulfilment of 
the promise of verses 4, 5. "With the 
women "-Those who watched by the grave 
of Jesus. "His brethren "-Sons of Joseph 
'and Mary, who at one time haa not believed 
in Jesus, but were convinced by his resur' 
rection. Une of these, James, was afterwards 
-considered as an apostle. 

TEACHINGS OF THE LESSON. 

Where do we find in this lesson-

1. A blessing that disciples of Christ may 
receive? 

2. A work tLat disciples of Christ should 
.do? 

. 3. A hope that disciples of Christ may 
.cherish? 

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION. 

Christ's second coming. 
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Hope is like the sun, which, as we journey 
iiowards it, casts the shadows of our burdens 
.behind us; 

If you really intend to do·a mean thing, 
",ait tIll to-morrow. If you intend to do tL 

:noble thing, do it now. 

Every mind was made for growth, for 
. 'knowledge; and its nature is sinned against 
when it is doomed to ignorance. 

Out o~ one hundred men you run against, 
'~you will find ninety-five worrying them· 

selves into low SPlritS and· indignation about 
',troubles that wiil never· come. 

A fisherman's prayer when he put to sea 
'was: "Keep me, oh God, my boat is so 
small, and Thyocean so Wide."· This is a 
'suitable 'prayer"for the young beginning 
. t heir voyage over the sea of life. 

We ought to be careful in tribulation to 
flee to the footstool of mercy, that we may 
come out of it sanctified by the Wo:rd of God 
and prayer. 

Thflre is no medium between pleasing 
-God a.nd displeasing him, and if we have not 
his approbation we shall assuredly have· his 
·curse. 

Lutker says :-1 would run into the arms 
<of Christ if he stood with a drawn sword in 
his hand. 

It is never too late to ·profit by the events 
·of the past, while we can feel compunction 

. for the abuse of it, and are resolved to seek 
amP-Ldment. 

He that has never prayed can never con
~eive, 'and he who has prayed aright' can 
never f()rget, .. how much is to be gained by 
prayer. 
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. S.o, cloth. $3.60. 

James Burn; 
The" Beggar 13oy." An Autobiography-Relating the 

numerous trials, struggleB. and vicissituues of 
a strangely checkered life. 

8vo, cloth. 

Faitbful to tbe End, 
The Story of Emile' Cook's Life: Adapted from' the 

Frenca By Louise Seymour Houghton. 
12mo, cloth- $1. 

XMAS PRESENTS. 
Our New Catalogue for 1883 is now ready. It contains 

over 600 illustrations of I.adies' and Gentlemen's Gold 
and Silver Watches, Gold Guards, and Vest Chains, 
Plain, Band, Engrayed, Gem, and Diamond Gold Rin~s. 
An elegant selection of English and American Solld 
Gold Sets, New and beautiful designs of triple-l'lated 
Silverware, etc. ;:::: 

In our new Catalogue will be found something to Buit 
every intending purchaser, suitable for Xmas presents. 

We guarantee all our goods to be of the qu~li~y 
represented. Send six cents -for our catalogue, It IS 
worth ten times its cost. and it will help you to make a 
judicious selection and give you its actual value and 
save your money. 

Annexed are a few selected articles:--
Gents' solid Gold Watches, with genuine American 

movement $30. and upwards. . 
Gents' solid Coin Silver Watch, with genuine 

Americanmovemsnt $13. and upwards. 
Ladies' solid Gold Watches. $15 and upwards. 
Ladies' solid English Gold GuardS, $12 and upwards. 
Gents· solid English Gold Vests, $7,50 .. nd upwards. 
Solid English 15-karat Gem sets, $12.50 and upwards. 
Solid 15-kal'at, 1:S.stone, genuine Diamond Binga, 1IJ7.50 

and upwards. . 
CHARLES STAR~, 

5~ CIIURC .. STREET, TORONTO. 
2771-3t 

ttis.cellaneolls. 

·We have roade special arrangements this year, as 
formerly, to keep 

Everything N eoessary for the Holidays 
in Stock, 

all of the very best quality and at reasonable prices. 
In order to give everybody a chance to drink a cup of 

PURE TEA 
We wi] ell. all this month, sample pounds and under 
at caddy prices. being a reduction of 5c. per Ib; No
body should miss this chance of secUling a sample of 
our unrivalled Teas. We have also in Stock, 

A Splendid Assortment of 
VALENCIA RAISINS. both common and solected, 

SEEDLESS RAISINS, 
SULTANA RAISINS 

NEW FIGS, in all size boxes, 
ALMONDS, 

BRAZIL NUTS, 
FILBERTS, 

SHELLED ALMONDS. 

Mixed Peels. and Pure Spices of all kinds. 
Also, CADBURY'S CHOCOLATE in fancy boxes, 

And our celebrated 
nOJUEl1JADE CANDIES 

. in neat packages. 

ED'N ARD LA W80N, 
VIOTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE. 

98 King St .. East, Toronto. 
27'71-tf 

Cornice Poles, 
Complete, from $1.75 to $8.50 each 

OUTLERY: 
Ivory Handled. in Dinner and Tea. Plated Knives, 

Forks, and Spoons. Carvers-Choice Patterns. 
Scissors, Razors, &c. 

CHILDREN'S SLEIGHS, 

•• AC~1E .. and other SlI:ares. 

~Specialty T BUILDERS' HARDWARE. 
13" All Goods guaranteed as represented. 
Please note the address,-

HATCH &BROTH~R, 
111. YONGE STREET. 

2700-2772 

aeadings. and R.ecitations! 

II N021~~W READY • 
_ This number Is uniform 

~ ~ - with the Series, and con-
e,...........::: :;"--v tatns anotber HUNDRED splendid Dec

lamatiOns and ReadingR, combining· Send. 
:tnent, Oratory, Pa-tbos., ROlDor, Fon. Price, 
30cts., mailed free. Sold by Booksellers. Every boy 
who speaks pieces, every member of 8 J.yeenm whO 

;~!\:~1f!eJ~~~:t!:~i:l[lfs\t:l~:i!::~' 
1'. G ARRETl' /J;; CO •• 10SChestnut St .. PIlUadelpbia, Po. 

:c.'lov-I;:Ivw-4t 

AGENTS WANTED :;'~~!~~Yi2n1'l! 
~mn~~&tn~eE~ in:3~~E:~~~eU~~~ 
minute&. It will also knit a great variety 01 fancy
work for which there Is alwaY'S a ready market. Send 
torc1rcular and terms to the T,,'oDlbly Knittina 
Machine Co •• 163 Tremont Street. BOs[o~ Mass. 

. 275S-Wt II 

AgentsFOr D'I'.JJCa'l'ck's New BOOkWanted 
DAYS OF THE SON OF MAN 

Sells fast, E1eases and instructs all. A ve7, chOice ~ 

i~~ ~~!~~;& C~ g~r~t~ tCW!~~fs:!.:1hlr~i:: 
2747- .1y 

AG ENT S wanted for the lID.mensely popular book 
The Lives of all the Presidents of the U 

S. Complete in one large elegant illustrated volume. 
The fastest selling book in America... Immense profits 
te agents. Every intelligent peNon wants it. Anyone 
can become q, successful agent. ~ Liberal terms free 
Address HALLETT BOOK Co., Portl .. nd, Main. 

. Z7~'.:l!1 

AGENTS Wanted !~hnnd,omelll",t .... ~ .lando 
we,k, of chua",.,.; ."at va,iety; B(}OkS & Clbl es 
low in (:lriccj selling fast; nee (led everywhere; Llbel"BI tenns. 

,nradley, Garret~"n & Co.. Brantfurd. Ontario. Canada.,. 

:2647.1y 

WilNTEDIl\I MEDIATE LY, M 2:i YOUDg lfIeu and 'VoDlen 
to prepare for Special Positions as Book~keeper&l, PenA 
men, Salesmen>-..&c. Sitnatlons Guaranteed. Address 
with stampCOHR'S COLLEGE ,Painesville. 0_' 

eow-2723-273526t 

LADIES'MANTLES, 
. AND ' 

Gents' Fine White Shirts. 

THE FALL STOCK NOW COMPLETE 
lJ>J.lUllU,".J!j VARIETY AND EXTRA VALUE IN 

Brussels an.d Tapestry, } CARPETS 
Ii:idderu'1inst:er and Dutch , • 

Floor Oil Cloths and Linoleurns. 
R WALKER & SONS} 33 to 37 KING SfREET,} Toronto & Lond:m, 
., .,.' , .OOLBORNE STREET, . 

eow-lY-2739-276 

_agndi.c ~ppliaruts. ================ 
NOTICE THE FOLLOWING STATEMENT AS TO THE 

EFFECTOFA 

N'" ATU'RAL FO:ROE 
When PROPERLY APPLIED forthe 

THROAT AND LUNGS: 
TROS. J. MASON, Esq., 

LYN, Ont., Sept. 27, 1882. 

DEAR SI.R,-The "Magnetic,on" which.l purchased from you, and which I have worn 
for about SIX _months. has entIrely removed the soreness from my chest, and cured the 
cough from which I suffered for over two years. 

1. do not f.e~l the least hesitation in recommending them to all public speakers, and 
espeCIally to MinIsters who suffer from weakness in the throat or lungs for I am convinced 
that too much can scarcely be said in their favor. ' 

. G. A. GIFFORD, Methodist Minister. 

The "Magneticon" is an English invention of over twelve years' standing, arranged 

in various appllances for the different parts of the body and limbs; supplying magnetic 

force to the nerves,vitalizing the blood, and giving tone and vigor to the action of the whole 
system. 

Circulars and all information free, on application to 

J. JY.I:AS02'r , TE:OS_ 
74 Bellevue A venue, Toronto, Onto 

JianO's anh ·@rgans. 

S. R. WARREN & SON 
CHURCH 

ORGAN BUILDERS, 
Builders of the famons U Metropolitan," II Elm Street, 

and " Queen Street n Orga.I:s, and all the largest 
Instruments in the Dominion. . 

2764 1, 
·· .. ehi.cal. 

By Universal Accord, 
AYER'S CATHAB.TIO PILLS are 
the best of all purgatives for 
family use. They are the pro. 
duct of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investi. 
glttion, and their extensive use, 
by physicians ~. ~heir practice, 
and by all CIVIlized nations 
proves them the best and most 
effectual purgative Pills that 

. science CELn devise. 
. purely vegetable no 

can arise frOID their use. 
curative power no other Pilla 

them and every pel·son, knowing 
employ them, when needed. They 

keep the system In perfect order and mainta.in in 
healthy action the Whole machiIiery of life Mild, 

I 
searching, and effectual, they are especially ada"pted to 
the. needs 0f the digestive apparatus, derangements of 
which they prevent and cure, if timely taken. They 
are the best and safest physic to employ for children 
and weakened constitutions, where a mild but effectual 
ca thartic is required. 

... 
~ 
~ 

. ~ 
~ 
< 
~ ~ 
They have now the most cOmmOdiOtlB and cemplde 

premises on this continent. and can guarantee tbe 
highest order of excellenoe attainable, Specilleatiocs 
for all. sizes of Instruments,from $500 upward, promp .• 
IV famished on applioation . 2728-1:1 

THE - CHICKERING 
PIANO 

. Is the Piano "PaT Hxcellence;"without I,rival 
in the world. The various patented improve
ments in the manufacture of each style, 

GRAND, SQUARE, and UPRIGHT, 
have won the unqualified admiration and com
mendation of the best musical critics every
where. 'A charmingly printed and illustrated 
pamphlet, describing aU the different styles, 

, . will be sent to any address on application. 
. - . . . 

CHICKERING & SONS, 
VII AREROOMS : 

'30 Fifth Avenue, N. Y. 15$ Tremontst., Boston. 

2761-1Y 

1jats~ Jurs, &t. 

. FALL' STYLES. 
'i ,.0_,' 

SILK HATS! SILK HATSl 

Stiff and Soft Felt Hats. 

Boys' ,Felt Hats. Boys' Scotch Caps. 

Special Lines in Soft Felt Hats for Ministers. 

Ladies' Astracha.nJackets, and Gentlemen's 
Fur Coats, made especiallv for the 
North-west climate. "", 

Liberal dlscount to Clergymen. 

J. H.ROGERS, 
105 KING STREET lEAST, TORONTO, AND 296 

MAIN STREET, ,WINNIPEG •. 
Iv_2713-Z7BO 

BIG· PAY to sell our Rubber 'Printing SlamtP8. Sam 
nIes tree TAYLOR BROS, & 00., Cleveland, 0 .. 

\lilt 6ow·27 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALEBS. 2726-2728 

NOTMAN PAD CO., TORONTO. 
We have given your Pads and Plasters a 

thorough trial, and find them to be all that 
you claim for them, and heartily endorse 
them. 

Rev. J. G: CALDER, Petrolia.· 
PETER SMITH, Esq., Essex Centre. 
C. GENTLEMAN, 543 Queen Street West,. 

Toronto. 
Mrs. W11. STUART, Montreal. 

THE NOTMAN PADS AND PLASTERS 
ARE THE EEST, 

AND THE ONLY FADS 
On the market that are· made from the 

ORIGINAL ·FORMULA, 
And which are guaranteed to do all . that we claim 

for them. 
Send for descriptive catalogue, free . 

NOTMAN" PAD OO'V. 
3;J Front St. East, Toronto. 

~761l-tf 

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 

·185 Ohuroh Street, Toronto, Onto 
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,M.C.P.S.O.,Proprietor, 

who personally receives patients at the Institute for 
the cure of all the various diseases (.f the head, tbroat 
and cbcst, including the eye, ear and heart. The only 
Institute of the kind in the Dominion of Oanada.'; ; 

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
II Medicated Inhalations," combined with proper con· 
stitutional remedies for the liver, stomach and blood, 
etc. 

Nearly 40,000 cases successfullv treated during the 
past sixteen years for some form of headJ throatl or 
lung troubles. 

ON UATARRH. 
There is no disease with which the human family is 

afllicted so deleterious in its effects, so loathsome to 
the sufferer, and so fatal in its consequences, and yet 
60 neglected as catarl'b. The danger of disregardIng 
the first and earlier sym11toms of the diseaRe is realized 
by> few, and still less are they aware of the many dis
eases entailed upon them, and of which catarrh and 
catarrh alone is the exciting cause. Foremost among 
them stands consumption, the destroyer of millions, 
while prevalent to an alarming extent is bronchitiS, 
laryngitis, aphonia, asthma, and other dangerous 
affections of the thToat and chest. ~ou may think 
that we give undue importance to thesetriiles; but go 
to those among your friends wbo are now in the last 
stage of consumption, and ask them how their disee.se 
began. They will in almost every instance tell you of 
a slight cold, a ho..ckingcougb, or a little SOreness in the 
throat, which were treated. as scarcely worthy of notice 
a tew months ag07 and will add, their cough grew worse.. 

loh: ~:n~~~~s'=~~f~; ~~l~t~t:.e ~h::~~~;~: 
withheld, and in fancied secUl'ity they have journeyed 
onward to the btink of the grave, now waiting to 
receive them.: There is one point to which we would 
advert-that is, the unwillingness of those suffering 
from diseases of the head, tb!:"oat and chest to acknow
ledge .themselvos in any danger until the disease bas 
reached an advanced stage. Many lose their lives by 
waiting. to see what will become of their cold and 
catarrh. Nothing is gained bV fearing you cannot be 
cured. Never give way to despair or listen to the bad 
ad vice of a. narrow-minded person who has but one 
routine,· never cured a case, never saw a case cured, 
never knew of any other treatment but his, has but one 
idea, and who would discouragG you from ever trying 
to get well. Th08e who desire treatment should spend 
no time in writing; if you can come. to the Institute 
this month or this week it may be of the greatest pos
sible value to you; it may be the turning point of your 
disease for fat .. lity or recovery . 

CGnsultation free, and prices within the reach of all. 
The very best of references given from those already 
cured. If impossible to call personally at the Institute. 
write for" List of Questions n and II Medical Troatise." 

Address 
ONTARIO PULlUONARY INSTITUTE, 
. 135 Ohurch jltreet, Toronto, Ont, .. 
Mention GUARDIAN. 2725-2770-1y 

W. M. l'4ERIUT'I'. E. COATSWORTH, .JB. 

. • A Commissioner, etc., or taking Affida vita to be 
lD Quebec. 2673-2628-17 

E. J. LENNOX,· 
ARCHITECT 

Nos. 8 and 9 ~:I:anning's Elock 
'. S. E. Corner King and Yonge Ste. 

TORONTO. 
Plans, SpecificationsJ.a.nd Valuations, for all Clas8C) 

of Work. Chul"ch Architectuxe a speciality. 2746-1y 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY .fBURHE, 

Ar ch ite ct s, CiY il En g in e e rs, &c" 
15 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. 

HENll Y LANGLEY. ED. LANGLEY mDlIIUND BURRE 
2728-1 

PORTRAIT PAINTING. 
~R. FORSTER, ARTIST, 

J':Ist returned from Europe, has opened a Studio for 
PORTRAIT' PAINTING 

AT 
81 King Sheet East, Toronto,Ont. 

2769-1y 

EYE.EAR.IAND TUROAT, 

D.R. J. N. ANDERSO:h, 
OF HAMILTON 

OCULIST AND AURIST, 
Cross-Eyes straightened. . 
Artificial Human Eves supplied. 

.4. W. SP.4ULDING, DENTIST. ~ 
lit lUna !UreU Enol, Toronto, ' 

Is using a new base for artificial teeth, wmchis che .. per 
more dura.ble and more easUy kept ole .. n than 

Rubber or CellUloid 
Eesidenee and Evening Office; Jameson Avenue,' 

Parkdale. 2752,2734-1y 

(Over Twenty-Five Years' Experience.1 

DR. T. W. SPARROW 
~reatB aU f~rma of <?hronic, or lingering disease. Re. 
J.ect~ from. his remedial means and processes evorything 
tll tts nature capable of doing violence to the healthy 
etate, a!ld u~es .those art~cle~ and those only which 
harmonLZ6 With the organIC tlBsue and the vital force 
and can be administered, with safety and with benefit' 
so long as the conditions req'&iring their use remain. ' 

Special attention paid to the treatment of the de
~~gemellts of the organs of digestion, stom!tch, liver. 

551 
OFFICE AND RESIDENOE: 

SIIER.BOURNE 
. TOItONTO.·· 

ST •• 

271l-2770-tf 

'iSu5iness Gtarbs.' 

MILLINERY BAGS .. 
BONNET BOXES, 

EGGCARRIERS~ 

KILGOUR BROS., 
18 Wellington Street West, Toronte 

2730-17 

THE GOLDEN BOOT, 
206 YONGEl STREET_ 

OUR STOCK OF 
BOOTS .AND SHOES 

For the Season is Complete. 
The Largest and best stock we ever h!1d, and notwith 

standing the general advance in merchandise we 
a.re giving better value than ever. A splendid 

stock of 
Gents Hand-Se"W'ed GOOds.' 

Ladies' Fine Extra Choioe KID HUTTON BOOTS 
We can and 'Will please you. Come and see us. One 

Price marked in plain figures. " ' 

2783-1y W. WEST & 00 • 

D. H.4NN.4, 
(Formerly of HANWA BROS:) 
{o<ms his friends and the publio 
generallythut he has emoved t. 

!l7]' YONGE STREET 
whore he keeps constalltly on 
hand, a large and we1J...assorted 
Stos:k of 

BOOTS AND SIIOES 
Ordered work a specialty., 

2749-26 

HENRY WALTON" 
Merchant ~Tailor 

89 HUG STREET WEST, 
Toronto. Onto 

2749-11 

McSHANE BELL ,FOUNDRY 
Mannfacture those: CELEBRATED CHIMES AND 
BELLS f9r CHURCHES, ACADEMIES, &0. Price. 
list and Clronlars sent free. . , . 

·HENRY McSHANE & CO.~ 

BALTIMORE, Md., U.S.A 

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY. 
FJ.lvorably known to the public since 

. Church,Chllpel, School,Jnre AlaI'!' 
ot.her beHe; also Chimes and reala. 

. MEEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N. Y • 
2758-1y 

OLINTON H. MENEELY SELL CO 
;(SUCOESBORB TO MENEELY & KIMBEhLT,) 

TROY, N.Y., Mannfacture a superior quality of BELLS. 
Oldest workmen. Greatest experience. Largest trade.. 
Special attention given to (JIIURC .. RELLS. 
Illustrated Catalogue sent free. '. ,t •. 2758-ly 

" Churo-Jl, School, Fire.aJarm, Fine·toned,lo1f·priaed, W&1'[IW.t
ed. CatalagU9'1'1'itb 1500tefltimoninJs,prioel,ew"'eo.'rree., 

" Blymyer Manufacturing Co., CinOiDllati, 0. 
No Duty On Church Bells. . owe 1.740.26t 

'J.'YOUNG~ 
''"'1' H E LEADJ.r.G 

UNPERTAKER, 
347 YONGE-ST., TORONTO. 
• TELEPE[ONE COMMUNICATION. 2740-1y 

2li£kJl'" 

AGENTS 'v ANTED for the Best and Fa~. 
Selling Pictorial Books and Bibles. Prices re d 

, 63 per eent. 'National PublishingCo., Phil.... • 
2761-lit 

• I 
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tu; Letters containing payment tor the I dents elected by these Conferences could not 
Ohristian Guardian, MetbodistMaga- b ted' . 
zme S. 8. Hanner Pleasant H6Ul'8 e rust to execute and enforce the DISClP-

. and' otI1er pUblications, or lor HOOkE/, line; while it was assumed as an axiom that 0. 

8/]ould be addressed to tbe Boo/>'- General Superintendent would be in this reo 
Steward Bey. WILLUM. HR.lu(xS ... ' . 
Toronto.' , spect, practIcally infallIble. We beheve the 

All OommunicatioM intended tor lnser- Presidents of our Annual Conferences have 
uon in tbe Ohristian G!lardian sb6uld observed and enforced the Discipline quite as 
be at!~ressed to the Editor, Bey. E. H. faithfally as the Presidents of the General 
DEI-), 7t1BT. D.D. Tomnto. 

Conference. We confess we nAver coulil IH'RISTIAN GUARDIAN understand how some cf our laymen wcre UL. • led to believe that a greater concentration of 

=================== power in the hands of one or tWQ ministers 
TORONTO, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 27, 1882. could specially promote the interests of the 

laity. ' 

TILE OLOSING YEAR. 

The closing days of the year seem to be the 
most appropriato time for reflections upon 
the pa~t, and for gathering, up the lessons 
which the year may have taught as. The 
year 1882, with its varied experience, is 
almost gone, the record has been written, 
and the volume will soon be closed. In the 
socular world there have not been many very 
wonderful events. The most important has 
of course been the Egyptian War. During a 
gTeat part of the year the eyes of the world 
have been directed toward this ancient land. 
The roar of the cannon has, however, happily 
been sIlenced, the smoke of the battle has 
rolled away and Wd again rejoice in pFace. 
This year will be remembered as a time of 
almost universal prosperity. The earth has 
been visited with no great famines, plagues, 
or pestilences, but almost everywhere com· 
merce, SCIence, and literature, have wonder. 
uIly- prospered. In our own land we have 

~reason fot; very deep and profound gratitude. 
Our harvests have been abundant; we have 
had no " hard timcs "in business circles ; no 
general depression ~ in trade, but in every 
department of the activity of ou~ country. 
we have seen success and progress. The 
way in which our great North.west has been 
opemng up and is being settled is one of the 
wonders of the age. A very large number ot 
emigrants have gone into. this wonderful 
country during the. past summer, and doubt· 
less many thousands more will follow next 
year. 

A s a Church, the closing )ear bas been an 
eventful one to us. The month of Septem. 
ber was marked by the 'meeting of the 
General Conference, and although its dehber· 
ations did not result in any very radical 
changes in our Church economy its meeting 
was looked upon as an event of more than 
ordinary interest and importance. 

Then the year 1882 will long be remem· 
bered on accoun t of the widespread and 
almost universal agi!;ation and discussion on 
the subject of Methodist Union. Never in 
the history of our Church has there been a 
subject before our people upon which more 
has been said and written, and which has 
engrossed more of the attention of other 
churches than this question of union, 
Whether the union bb consummated or not 
this year will be a n:arked one, on account of 
the general interest which this matter has 
excited in religious circl es all over the world. 

In our Church work there has been con· 
tinual prosperity, and while there have been 
no great or unusual revival movements,there 
have been constant manifestations of God's 
converting and renewing power in all our 
churches. Ministers and people have great 
reason to be thankful for the success which 
has attended their efforts in the past, and 
these successes should prompt to more earnest 
and persistent endeavors in the Master's 
cause during the coming year. 

We cannot say much in reference to what 
the year has done for us personally, and the 
manner in which it has affected our homes. 
One year in this respect is so like another 
that we may dlaw almost lhe same lessons 
every time we stand at the close of the three 
hundred and sixty. five days. Our lives seem 
to be a strange kind of combination of light 

__ ~_ and darkness,shade and sunshine, disappoint· 
ment and joy, in which we are on the mount 

. of transfiguration and sometimes in the valley 
of.humiliation.We may learn verymuch,how· 
ever, of practical value to us in our religious 
lives by seriously considering the events of the 
year as they have touched us personally. To 
many of us the y-ear has brought no special 

, troubles or sorrows, for this len us be thank· 
ful to the Giver of all Good. but let us also 
remember that many of the tIlals and 
bereavements thai ,'isited other homes and 
.other families during the year that is closing, 
may during the year that is before us, come 
into our homes and touch our loved ones, and 
thus affect us in a way that we have never 
experienced before. 

This solemn exercise of retrospection at 
thE.. close of the year should lead everyone 
to deeper and fuller consecration. We are 
.constantly reminded that "the - time is 
,short." Life and its opportunities are 
ilwittly passing from us, and the knell of each 
departing ye""r tells us more and more clearly 
.that" we spend our y-ears as 0. tale that is 
"told." 

tI LlfJ.ADERSH.JP I.N METHOD
ISM." 

We commend to the thoughtful study of 
our readers the article on .. Leadership in 
Methodism," takell from the N. Y. Christian 
Advocate, which wlll be found on our first page. 
At a time when an unjustifiable outcry has 
been raised by a few among us in. favor of 
more leadership and superintendency, it IS 
instrnctive to mark how thoughtful minds in 
0. sister branch of MethodIsm, that has a po~ 
tent supermtendency in full force, regard the 
tendency of such extraordinary concentration 
of power iu the hands of a few. Our An. 
nual Conferences are the great evangelizing 
and pastoral agency of our Church. Anv· 
thing that belittles or enfeebles them weak· 
ens the Church at the heart. Yet it cannot 
be successfully denied that the tendency of 
the movement for Superintendency was to 
lessen the power possessed by our Annual 
.confcrenco~ under onr present constihtlOn. 
'lhe reasonable right of these Conferences to 
p1;!lvent their constitutional po~ers and 
privileges being taken away,contrary to their 
wishes, was denounced in strong terms. It 
~!j.!3 "~uently intimated that the Presi-

THE HELGIAJ!tt HERESY OASE. 

We recently mentioned the case of M. 
Byse, whose name was struck off the list of 
ministers of the Belgian Missionary Church 
for teaching the doctrine of the Annihilation 
of the wicked-now known in England by 
the more euphoniou!l title of " Conditional 
Immortality." The study of a case of this 
kind ;is instructive, because it shows how 
eomman heresies come to the surface 
in different parts of the world; and .e.lso 
~hows us the position taken in distant places 
agaillst such erroneous tsaching, by those 
who are set for the defen3e of the Gospel. 
Everything that affects the Church of God 
everywhere is of interest to every Chris· 
tian. It appears there were some maccu· 
racies in Dr. Pressense's account of the 
case, s1:\ch as might naturally enough mark 
the account of an outside visitor, with 
strong sympathy for M. Byse. 'One of the 
Belgian pastors, ]\1. Anet, furnishes somlil 
interesting facts rospecting this case in 0. 

later issue of the Christian World. There is 
great unity of feeling among tb.e pastors, on 
the importance of "contending earnestly for 
the faith which was once delivered unto the 
saints." It was said that the Church ac' 
cepted 1\1. Byse, knowing his views. But M. 
Anet shows that he accepted the ConfeBsion 
of Faith in its fundamjlntal points, and that 
it . was not known that he attached so 
much importance to his opiniljlns, or that he 
intended to publish Mr. White's book, 
though he was preparing to do so. In the 
preface to " Life in Christ," Mr. Byse says: 
" The leading thesis of this volume is not in 
the circumference, but in the' centre of 
Christian dogmas. In the same measure 
that our Protestants will assimilate this 
grand idea, deduce its C()llsequences and 
thereby form anew their creed, their war· 
ship, their arguments, and the propagation 
of their faith, in like measure, we think, 
shall we see them awaking from the torpor." 

Here we have another illustration of that 
kind of breach of faith with the Church, 
which we spoklil of in Mr. Roy's case last 
week. It appears the final expulsion of the 
Annihilationist pastor was not simply for his 
wrong views, but because Mr. Byse himself 
has violently rnptured with the Synod, and 
has separated from the Church, which is 
Presbyterian, a congregation which had been 
attached to it for twenty·eight years. 

How is it that, in so many instances, a 
departure from the faith if< followed by signs 
of the want of that high sense of moral ob· 
ligation that is naturally expected from a 
teacher of religion and moral duty? In the 
letter to which we have 'referred, M. Anet 
puts the case against Dr. Pressense's plea for 
M. Byse in these forcible words: 

" Is ,t, then, really fair to say tbat the Synod 
ha.s excommunicated Mr. Byse? Had not the 
July Synod the right to pronounce against a. 
system which Mr. Byse himself presented asa 
new conception of Christianity, and which its 
pastor had declared to be in opposition WIth 
Scriptural teaching? 

" One member of th., Synod, Pastor Durand,a 
learned theologian, known by his controversial 
works. and who has just published an impor
tant work on the Eucharistio question, sa,d at 
the Synod, and repeated in a letter annexed to 
the report of the November Synod: The entire 
Whitist doctrine is founued on materialism; it 
modifies, or rather overthrows, the dogma of 
the Fall, and hence the whole doctrine of the 
Redemption. . • The system of Oonditional 
Immortality is a monace and a danger, not only 
for Evangelical Christianity, but also for all 
natural and revealed religion. 

.. Can a Church, such as ours, founded rather 
less than fifty years ago, composed nea.rly en· 
tIrely of members come out of Romanism, 
placed between Catholicism and Incredulity, 
permit-has it the right to permit-its mis· 
sionary work to be compromised by theological 
v.ews which are very contestable, whICh are reo 
oognized by others than us to be anti.Blblical, 
and which can be productive of nothing but 
discord aud disunion, when union is so eSSan' 
tially necessary an element in a missionary 
Churoh? " 

------~ .... , .... ~,~.-------
lBASHY LI1'EBA Tl1 BE. 

Another illustration of the influence of the 
sensational and trashy literature that makes 
heroes of boy robbers, and abounds in descrip
tions of sea fights and Indian scalping stories, 
is shown by a recent occurrance in England. 
Two boys living near Liverpool, aged ten 
and twelve years respectively, were recently 
detected committing a series of depredations 
on a house at Herne bay. They were 
properly- furnished with .. jimmies," dark 
lanterns, revolveril, aDd the other parapher· 
naliadearto the burglar, and when arrested, 
instead of riddling the police with bullets, 
they fortunately made a. clean breast of it, 
and explained the method by which they 
obtained entrance to the hOUSiI, carrying off 
jewellery and having .. orgies" on the wine 
of the proprietor. 

This e~il is unfortunately not confined to 
England but the windows of our book·stores 
in-Canada are filled with the same kind of 
vile stuff. We refer here not merely to the 
"Dime Novel Serids" but also to very many 
of the Anlluals, Magazines, and papers pub
lished for boys. Wlth very few exceptions 
these are filled with wild and extrllvagant 
stories which give our youth false and per· 
verted views of life and its responsibilities 
At this time of the year when presents are 
being made every parent should very carefully 
examine into the character and teaching of 
the book he proposes to place in his boy's 
hands. 

Weare' pleased to know that something 
practical is being done by the National 
Amateur Press Association in counteracting 
the influence of the vile literature of the day. 
We have been requested to call attention to 
the resolutions recently published by this 
association. We do eo with pleasure as we 
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consider the subject of more than ordinary enough of Rome and Jesuitism at home, I and a good summary of the work of other \ to the congratulations of the Cardinals, the 
importance. The amateur authors and there can be little doubt that her ascendancy I Churches. Those who give up the paper in Pope said, alluding to the Martinucci ca.se: 
editors of the United States have pledged iU Madagascar would give' 0. field for Jesuit order to save $2.00 0. year, deprive them· \ "A fresh attack upon the independence of 
themselves not to Jontribute to the columns intrigue, and seriously operate against the ~elves a~d their families of m~ch valuable the sovereignty of the :I>pac! ha~ r.ecently 
of these sensatioual and trashy papers, and welfare of the Protestant missionaries work· mformatlon and many practIcal leseons been made. The consIderatIOn whJCh for-
also to use every possible inftuence against ing there. : adapted to help the formation of useful merly was shown for the Holy See and dic-

appealto the people oithe country: PBEAOH _ .G S. 1088 greatly overbalances the saving. We State have now been put asid'l." The Pope 
their publication. The following is their ' .. THE 0 PEL" I Christian character; and will find that the tated by political prudence and reasons of 

" Believing this to be one of the greatest It is a popular mistake to imagine that the earnestly request all our ministers and every added that despite everything he would 
dangers of the day to the rising generatIOn; progress of the world in scientific knowledge other 10vo.1 friend of the GUARDIAN to do all continue to defend the rights and interests 
and realizicg the comparatIve insignificance renders an essential change j neccssary in the in their power to help in this matter. of the Church. 
of our feeble influence, we do hereby most , •• , • ___ _to ......... _... __ • ___ _ 

earneRtly call upon all men and women to substance of Christian teaching. One con· 
come to our aid, and with us to determine to stantly hears men talking: as if it were the 
wage uncompromising war upon the foe. business of the Christian preacber to keep 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS. The official Board of Tweed :M.E. Church 
hali been the first to act on the Union Ques. 
tion, and the action is strongly opposed to 
Union. The Canada Ck. Advocate of la~tweek 

" "We call upon the religious and secular . 
press, as the great eduoator of the masses, to his audience informed respecting all the 

QUEBTlON.-Is it the duty ef the minister in 
charge to attend funerals of either a member or 
hearer of his church when asked to bury the 
dead? keep the subject before the people, to sound current theories in scieu'ce and philosophy. 

alor.d the notes of alarm, and themselves to We freely admit that the Christian preacher 
f 11 1 d f h ANSWER.-W e regard it as his duty wher· 

care u y exc u e rom t eir columns every· should kcep in vIew the theories and specu· 

published the resolution passed unanimously 
by the Tweed Quarterly Board, which is as
follows :-" While we as a Quarterly Board 
declare ourselves in favor of organic Metho
dist Union on a fair and equitable basis, in 
which we can trace the identity of Episco
pal' Methodism, it is our opinion that the 
basis which has been formed by the Union 
Committee is an insult to everv Episcopal 
Meth!)dist, for all our Church polity whiCh is 
dear to us has been thrown away, and not a. 
vestige - of Episcopal Methodism remains. 
Be it resolved, therefore, that we, as 0. 

Board, will do the utmost in our power 10 
prevent a 'Union on such a basis, or any 
other basis which tends to do away with the
life term of the Episcopacy or veto power.': 

thO g h' h ld 1 th t d d f ever he reasonably can. It isa solemn Vlsi· 
m w IC wou ower e s an ar 0 lations that are occupymg' the minds of literary excellence. ta tion which the religious services are de-
H We call upon all ministers, of all denom. people generally. Especilly should he make signed to improve. Of course there may be 

inations, to give this subject special atten- himself acquainted with the forms of oppos· cases where It IS impractICable for the min
tion from the pulpit, and to set apart one ition to Christian truth that have the greatest 
Sabbath, at least, in the year, to enforce ister to attend. He must judge on that point 
upon parents their duty in regard to this influence among men,that he may not oppose for himself. 
matter, and to show the young of their con· them blindly or ignorantly;. Yet the sub· 
gr~ga~illn~ t~e dange~s and evil tendencies ( stance of the Gospel message must always 
of mdlscrlmmate readmg. ~ . be made up of the same trnths whatever 

'I \Ve call upon parents, as tho guardIans . ., ' , 

QUESTION.-Is it right to introduce (I call it 
the edge of ritualism) the reading of the Scrip. 
tures in the Sabbath morning church service, 
by the minister reading one verse and the con· 
gregatlOn the next-thus creating a babel of con· 
fusion to all-particnlarly to strangers? Is not 
this an innovatioa? Suould it not at once be 
discontinued when it is distastGful to many of 
the hearer. ? 

of youth, to kcep themselves iuformed as to varIety may mark the IllustratIOns or mode 
wh!l.t their children are reading. and encour· of presentation. Men are naturally uncon· 
age a ~e~ire for ,tha~ -w:hich is healthful, by scious of their guilt and danger and need to 
pa~romzlllg such per:odlCals as Golden Day8, have the solemn warnings of Divine truth 
Wtde Awake, St. Nwho/as, and the Youth's . 
Oonwanion." pressed home upon them to awaken and con· 

Wo are glad to see the journalists of Ameri. vmce them. Convicted sinners, overwhelmed 
Clio awakening to the real gravity and impor, WIth the burden of their sin, need to be 
tance of this questIOn. They deserve the encouraged to believe ou Christ by the pro· 
sympathy and hearty co· operation of all mises which reveal the compassion of God. 
right.thinking people who deSire to Bee a Struggling, burdened, tempted men and 
high standard of morality maintained among women in all stages of Christian experience 

ANsWER.-A memorial was presented to 
the last General Conference, asking for some 
action enjoining on our mmisters the respon· 
sive reading of the Scriptures. The Confer· 
ence considered that there was nothing to 
hinder this being done wherever it was 
thought desirable. Of course, where the 

our y-oung men. 
•• 

FRANOE AND :HIADAGASOAR. 

A profound interest is felt in everything 
whIch affccts the well·being of Madagascar, 
by the whole Protestant world, because of 
the great success of the agents of the Lon· 
don Missionary Society in establishing 
Christianity in that important island. As a 
result of that success, the island has entered 
on an era of gratifying ciVilization and pro. 
gress, both socially and politically, that is 
full of promise for the future. Anythmg 

need help, encouragement. and direction. practICe causes opposition, or dissatIsfaction 
God's word to the preacher of to· day is as to any serious extent, it would be better 
unto Jonah, "Preach the preaching that I bid discontinued. As to the ritualism of the 
thee." Mr. Spurgeon is a hving example thing, the objectionable thing in ritualism is 
that the simple truths of the old Gospel can not appropriate rites; but some practicc 
be presented with a freshness and variety that implies or represents some false or 
sufficient to attract large multitudes. We Romish doctrine; and we do not see that 
believe even the most intelligent when they congregational responses are open to this 
go to the house of God, expect to hear some· objection. ' 

QUESTION. - What is the ground on which the 
French claim to interfere with Madagascar? 

The Elgin branch of the Ontario Alliance 
held its annual meeting at St. Thomas on 
Wednesday. The memb~r'l resolved to com~ 
mcnce an agitation at once to submit the 
Scott Act in the county, and organized for 
the campaign. Resolutions were also passed 
protesting against the proposed Dommi012 
Act licensing the house instead of the tavern 
and hotel.keepers. The meeting was large 
and enthusiastic, and those present seemed 
to be very much in earnest in the good work 
in which they are engaged. Rev. A. M. 
Phillips, B.D., of St. Thomas', was appointed 
President of the Alliance for the. coming 
year. 

I' • 

thing that will help them heavenward. A good 
story iil told respecting the reply of a colored 
preacher, whose intuitions were better than 
his logic. Some one said: "Uncle Peter, I 
heard you preach last night." " Yes, sah ; 

that would interfere with the normal growth and I tried to tell de cul'd people de truff as 
and developn;tent of that civilization would I understand it." "But, Peter, you ought to 
be ~ calamIty to Madagascar and hU'1 know that thl3 most intelligent people don't 

ANswER.-Analleged treaty made with the 
Sakalavas, a coast tribe, as long ago as 1839, 
while this tribe was in rebellion, but which 
has never been acted upon since; aDd some 
kind of commercial treaty- made in 1864. 
The French have more recently recognized 
the SovereIgnty of the Queen of :Madagas. 

The death was annouueed last week of the' 
Rev. George Ryerson, at the advanced age 
of ninety·one years. Though the eldest, he. 
was the last of five brothers-George, John. 
William, Egerton, and Edwy-all of whom 
were ministers. He at first entered the mamty. believe a word of snch notions, that there IS 

We recently referred to the unjust pre· G d h t d 11 thO h Methodist ministry, but a few years later" 
while on a visit to England, through the in
fiuence of the el9quence of Edward Irving, 
he became a convert to the peculiar theories 
which he advocated. On his return to this 

. a 0 w 0 crea e a lUgS, W om we 
tenSIOns of Franoe to control a grell,ter part ht tid bAll thO car. r oug 0 ove, serve, an 0 ey. lUgS 
of the Island. "e regret to say that recent h' hi t d f 'I QCEsTION.-In what respect is the threatened 
f II t f th . h' h h w IC vOU say were crea e came rom mo e· action of France ag"inst Madagascar worse 
u er accoun s, 0 e wav m W IC tel '" 'N h' d t 11 d f t ",' h E I d' ' t f . E ? cu es. • ow, sa , IS a rea y e ac, • an ng an SIner erence In gypt 

French Government treated the Malagasy" . ~. . . 
b t t all d· bl F Certfl,lDly It IS; and such an mtelhgent ANSwER.-England sent troops to Egypt, em assy, are no a cre Ita e to rance; . 
d h th f t 

'li man as you are, ought to know It and keep in a time of rebellion and after a cruel out· country-, he became a leader in the Irvingite' 
Church it:.. America, and was for many years 
pastor of the Catholic Apostolic Church in 
Toron~o. He took little part in the general 
movements of the day, and wa.s less widely 
known than his more celebrated brothers. 

an ave e appearance 0 a s rong D1l tary . n, b k . 
power trying to bully 0. weak and semi. up to the times in vour preachmg. I ,Well, rea agamst Europeans, for the purpose of 
barbarouli people into conceding baseless sah, ef dat's de way things guine on, pears punishing the murderers and putting down 

t d t I 'd b tt k . ht on d 'vise disorder and rebellion. France is threaten. claims. The ambassadors from Madagascar 0 me a. . e er eep rIg an 
were kept for weeks in Paris constantlv de mos' mtelligent ob de cul'd people to do ing milItary force against Madagascar, in a 
bullied and threatened to ind~ce them to der very best to keep on de right side ob de time of peace, because Madagascar declines 

make special concessions to France that 
would ruin the independence of their coun. 
try. At length, on 0. Saturday evening, the 
French Government presented a written 
ultimatum, whICh was lD the form of a con. 
vention already drawn up, and requiring 
only the signatures of the ambassadors to 
complete the negotiations. This convention 
stipulated-First, that the Malagasy Gav· 
ernment acknowledged the right of France to 
a protectorate of the whole west coast of 
l\bdagascar; and, secondly, the French 
Government insisted upon a grant of leases 
of land tor ninety-·nine years. The ambassa. 
dors replied that they could no~ sign off. 
hand such a document. That on the ,land 
question they were perfectly willing to make 
liberal termf< of twenty.five years' leases with 
permission of renewalB, and this with all 
that was practicable in the present state 
ciVIlization in Madagascar. But as to ad. 
mitting the right of any foreign power to ex· 
ercise a protectorate or sovereiguty over any 
part of the island of Madagascar, they could 
not think of such a thing. 

On Sunday morning, they were informed 
they must send a definite reply before six 
o'clock in the evening. They sent a polite 
refusal to comply with the peremptory- de
mand. They had been previously threatened 
that if they did not comply, a telegram 
would be sent to a French vessel a.~ Za.nzi
bar to take possession of Madagascar for 
France. On giving in this replv, they were 
visited by M. RevoH, from the Foreign Office, 
who said: "I notify your Excellencies that 
I am instructed by the Ministry to request 
you to wIthdraw your flag from your hotel." 
The Ambassadors, in the politest manner. 
protested against such sudden measares, but 
added, "You do as you think best, and are 
responsible for the cODseq uences. " M. Re. 

-voil then ordered the servants of the hotel 
to take in the Madagascar Queen's ensign, 
which had been displayed over the hotel 
since the arrival of the ambassadors. Their 
Excellencies,considering themselves insulted, 
a.nd regarding the order to take down the 
fiag as a notification to leave the cIty im. 
mediately, took the mail the same evening 
for London. This is French politeness WIth 
a vengeance. 

We are glad to see that a gaol deal of in. 
dignation has been awakened in England 
I>y this barefaced bullying of the Malagasy 
ambassadors, who, if they had less of the 
veneer of society polish than their French 
threateners had evidently more real Christian 
courtesy. A very influentl&l deputation 
recently waiued upon Lord Granville, in reo 
ference to the action of the French. Of 
course he ilid not commit the Government, 
or say anything offensive to France, but It is 
pretty certain action will be tll,ken by the 
Government, though, unless the interest or 
honor of England is concerned, nothing will 
be done to curb French injustice. Lord Gran. 
ville thinks there is no ground for action. As 
a matter of fact France has no more elaim 
to any parn of Madagascar than England 
has. England has more of her people in 
Madagascar, has a larger trade with tbe 
island, and Englishmen have done far more 
for the enlightenment and ciVIliZation of 
Madagascar than France has done. .France 
has, therefore, no right to demand e~cep, 
tional advantages. Though France" is tired 

Pusson dat runs dem mollycules ; cll,se if dey to concede rights of prote:Jtorate which really The last Halifax Wesleyan says: "A suc>-
don't, he mout jist let dem mollycules mix take away the independcnce of the present cessful term has just been completed at Mount 
demselves up with something dat mout make go"-ernment. Allison. No drawback of any kind has 
it very discomfortably hot for some ob de QUESTloN.-'What majorities will be required interfered with work at the college. W 
mos' intelligent sinners ob dis dIl,Y." in the Quarterly Meetings and other church 

, , • , courts to adopt the Basis of Union, soon to be hear that the new Professor, Dr. Goodwin 
A PRAO'lIOAL ILL US Tl"lA TION. submitted for their d~cision? . . has won golden opinions. The Board of 

ANswER.-There IS no law reqmrmg the Governors, last week, decided to build the 
Some time ago, there was a controversy I submission of such questions to the Quarterly new college of stone, at some distance to 

between our friend Rev. Dr. Buckley, of the Meetings, or rendering any particular major. the southwest of the present building. 111-
Christian Advocate, and a prominent Congre· ity necessary. The Basis of Union is sub- spite of the disadvantages through the burn. 
gationalbt ministcr, as to whether a depar' mitted to the vote of the Quarterly Meet·' mg of the Jl;I.J.le Academy building, the at
ture from the truth was excusable in any case. ings, by decision of the General Conference, tendance at that institution has been good,. 
We are not concerned with the arguments to ascertain the judgment of the laity of our and the work done has been reported to be 
nsed on either side. But a colored brother Church, and to secure their sympathy and very satisfactory. At the beginning of the 
has interposed between the divines in the co.operation in carrying out the measure. next term the students are expected to take, 
following amusing and practical sty Ie: When Thel'e is no legal or disciplinary nEcessity possession of the new building. The work in 
escaping from slavery our colored friend for taking the vote of the Annual Conferences the Ladies' Academy during thc term was. 
sought sheltcr in the house of the late on any pa~ts of the scheme except such as all very satisfactory. 
Isaac T. Hopper, a celebrated abolitionist affect the rights and privileges of Annual • I • , , 

who resided in Philadelphia. What occurred Conferences. although, of course, it is very Our English papers come to us with ex· 
there he lhus relates :- desirable that these Conferences should ap. tended articles on the death of Dr. Tait,.. 

"Well, my masser foun' out dat I had left prove of the changes proposed. There is, Archbishop of Canterbury. Nearly all of 
him widout shakin' han's an' shedding a few hI" thO g these are eulogistic. The late Archbishop 'ppropriate tears, an' was terrible riled. He tole owever, no aw reqUIrIng any 1D more 
de Nited States Guvment, an' de Nited States than a majoriby vote ill cases of disapproval. was a man of moderate views. He may be
Guvment sent straight to Brudder Hopper, an' In the General Conference a simple majority described as a liberal evang-elical. He gave 
de o •• iter got to de front door 'bout de time I t Id b ffi' t 0.11 t' his influence against ritualism in the-got to de back door. vo e wou e su Clen on ques Ions 

I Hab you seen dat nigger, Johnson?' said de in which it had constitutional right to Church, and displayed a very liber""l spirit 
osslfer. lcgislate. Constitutional changes would reo towards other Churches. Bishop Benson, of 

'Yes, I hab sean him,' said Brudder Hopper, T h h b . t d . t . wid a inneroent look. ~ quire a three-fourths majority, and questions ruro, w 0 as een appOlD e prIma e, IS~ 
, An' whar am he at dis present minit l' said affecting the rights and privileges of Annual regarded as leaning more strongly to High 

de os.ifer, in a way d .. t showed he wasn't werry Conferences a two·thirds majority. Church ideas, and will probably not be so. 
cordial. 

Now, den, comes de p'int. Lend me boff •• • accepbable to Nonconformists, as he recently-
your ears at dis junction ob affairs. The leaders of tho Scotch Esbablishment spoke w*mly against their disestablishment. 

Brother Hopper hesitate~ a little, den he take have at last come to the opinion that the crusade. It is singular that Mr. Gladstone. 
out his watch an' say: • Johuson at dis minit L'b t' S . t t b f ht 'th't I era IOn OCle y mus e oug Wl I S who is so popular with Dissenters, has such, am on his way to Canday au' I don't b'live you 
can catch de train.' own weapons. PrincipaJ Tulloch's speech strong High Chur:lh procliVIties. 

'Bless de Lord,' sl!.ys I to myse'f. at the I..st General Assembly showed that ••• , , 
Now, den, BrudderPatton, don't you tink da.t "the policy of silence" having proved 0. Before our next issue the municipal elec-

was near nuff to be truth, under de circum· . '11 ff L d 
stances? Cos, if ebber a man was on de way failure was to give way to 0. more active tlOns WI come o. et our rea ers in every. 
to Canady, I was de individool. An' at de propaganda, and now a circ~lar has been place vote for the men who unite capacity 
same time, wasn't dat a regnlar out.an' outer i~sued, siancd by representative men in the and integrity in the highest degree. All 
lie, lion' wasn't de ossifer off de track like he had I-

been hit by a. locomotive ? Kirk, both Whig Ilond Tory, calling a meeting other cOllsiderations are secondary. In this 
I was in dat house, all covered ober wid a cole for FrIday next to la.unch an association, city we have, in MR. JOHN J. WITHROW, II.' 

perspiration, for fear Brudder Hopper would tell d'd t f r Mil. or who ha f t de truff." bearing the title of "The National Church can I a e 0 y, s, or years pas 
HIS cautious counsels to his two white breth- Society of l:5cotland." The draft scbeme 01 given practieal evidence of possessing, in 0. 

ren are in these words. - the proposed society has been prematurely high de.gree, business. ablli.·ty, public spirit. 
" fuy advice t:> Brother' Patton is to stick to his d h bl 

persi&hun, an' come as near to It as he can with. brought under the notice of the public, from, an um,mpeac a e lDtegnty. It, would nol. 
out reallv 'spectm to be any too good, even if he which it appears that the organization is to be creditable to Toronto to allow such 0. man 
tries wid all his mite; an' my advice to Brud· to be defeated 
der Buckley is not to 'low his theory to hev be 01 the most elaborate nature. The exist· " , • , • 
such a influence on h,s life dat he ca.n't tell Ing ecclesiastical machinery is to be skilfully A fine new church was opened at Welland, 
de truff once in a while, w'en he makea a speci .. l used and over all there is to be a General "d 17 h . effort." on dun ay, t mst. Rev. John A. Wil~ 

, • , Council presided over by a Director, to meet lams, D.D" of St. Catharines, Vice.President' 
A WOBD IN SEASON. as a whole once a year, while its Permanent of the General Conference, conducted the 

The end of the year has come. The sub· 
scriptions of the greater part of' our sub
scribers expire at the New Year. Our readers 
know that for several years the GU .... RDIAN 
has been conducted on the principle of CASH 
IN ADVANCE: We trust, therefore, that all 
our subserlbers will promptly send in their 
SUbscriptions for 1883, either paying to their 
minister, or sending direct to the Book· 
Steward. We hope that none to whom it 
has been our privilege to speak from week to 
week will fail to renew promptlv. This 
year is an historic year in Canadian Metho. 
dism. Every J\iethodi"t in Canada should 
read the GUARDIAN during t\lis year. We 
shall not indulge in large promIses. Our 
readers, however, may depend upon receiving 
good v .. lue for their money. Onr paper shall 
contain timely and fair discussions of great 
hving questions -choice selected articles in 
prose and poetry from the best periodicals
interesting correspondence on topics of 
general interest-important news of our 
Church operations, at home and abroad--

Committee is to sit weekly, To give the dedicatory services, and preached morning: 
movement a popular basis there is also to be and evening. Rev. John Kay preached in, 
a Uongress held annually in one of thl) prin- the afternoon. A full account of these ser. 
dpal towns of Scotland. The objects of the vices has been received, and will appear in.' 
society are defined to be (1) By means of due time. 
lectures, distribution of printed matter and 
other appropriate means to supply full in· 
formation on the principles and history of 
National Religion; (2) By means of social 
and other meetings to foster and mtensify 
a sense of corporate unity among all having 
common views as to National Religion; (3) 
To promote the election to Parliament of 
members favorable to the maintenance of 
National RelIgion. 

•• I 

The Pope of Home is like the Bourbons, 
he forgets nothing, and learns nothing. The 
Ohurch of ltoma, as represented by it~ 

Popes and prelates, is too full of its own 
notions, :and runs so much in the narrow 
groove of priestly assumptions of authority 
that it bas has no room tor the light shed by 
modern thinking and experIence on social 
and political hIe. The other day, in replying 

• 1 

We trust that few of our lady readers re
quire to be warned against offering wine to 
ca:Iers on New Year's Day. It is placing a 
temptation in the way of t'Ie young to which 
their yielding may be the first step in the
path of ruin, "Let us, therefore, be cllreful 
not to put 0. stumbling, block, or an occs.sion. 
to fo.ll, in our brother's way." 

I I • I 

We have to apologize to our readers for
the absence of our usual sermon. On ac. 
count of Monday being a holiday we have, 
had to get our" copy" in somewhat earlier
than usual, and the sermon did not reach us 
in time for pUblication in this issue. 

to t • 

CORRECTIONs.-In Bro. Borland's letter'in 
last week's GUARDIAN, in the reference to the~ 
French mission work carried on iIi 1881, for 
"twenty years" read twenty:ftve years_, 

i 
I 
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1 dred b" I F~rmlng at Rothamstead ; Reoent Advs.nces In I ing to accept the baols offered on consti~utions.l 
Alia for "over e even hun mem erSt Photogra.phy; Sketch of Prof, Henry Draper. grounds, and one by Mr Philp w~Ich by oom 

about seven hundred members. In Rev. E "t ' T bl L tNt t mon consent was gIven precedence In the order 
war s s. e, 1 era.ry a Ices eo. fdi It f 11 H. F. Bland's artlCle on .. Lumbermen," '0 BCU8sIon IS a. " oW •• -

ld h ad Tl>e Prtncetcft Revuw for Janus.ry has bren Rcsolved-Ths.t while s.s members of th,S Con-
"IUIlOng new friends" shou ave re. d It t' 1 _, t 1 th ventlOn we otrongly oympathlze wIth the BPlrlt receIve con alDS elOUmg ar IC es on e U 
anonymous friends. of U man, and the de8IrabllIty of orgs.mc man 

• , • , followlllg subJects '-ReVIslon of the TarIff, by among the Churches of Chnst holdlllg the same 
The last number of the Wesleyan Methodtst DavId A Wells. LL D.-An es.rly Am erIOs.n doctrmes, and recogmze the posslbllltV of such 

JlagaZ1118 contains an interest10g artIcle on VersIOn of the SOrlptures, by Prof. Bowen- a Umon bemg effected between the :1o[ethowt 
- '1 f h t f C b J ... Churches of th,S DommIOD, and are prepared 

the recent General Conference 10 Haml ton. DIS ranc lsemen or rIme, y ames ., air· to accept the pO>ltIon assumed by the last 
from the pen of the Rev. E. Barrass, of the banks Colby-The TheologICa.! Renrussance of General Conference on thIS questIOn 
Toronto Conference. the Nmeteenth Century, by Prof. Allen-Art We respectfully submIt, that we are not pre

and Eth,cS by H J VanDyke, Jr.,-The Latest pared to subscnbe to the BaSIS of UDlon as 

LITERARY NOTICiS. 
Commentary on St. Paul's EP1Stleg to 
thtans. By Joseph Agar Beet 
Hodder & Stoughton. Toronto: 
BrIggs. 

the Conn 
London' 
WIllIam 

Mr. Beet's commentary upon Romans 
so emment a cntlo as Dr. James MOrrIson 
called "a masterpIece of BIblIcal eXpOSItIOn." 
Th,s volume on the two EpIstles to the Corm
th,ans fully meets all the expectattons whIch the 
prevIOUS work on Romans created No one can 
candldly read th,s commentary WIthout havmg 
h,s fru.th In the Dlvllle s.uthorItyof these epIstles 
strengthened.from the manner III whIch the his
tort() eVIdence IS mCldentally presented It IS a 
1;horoughly crltICs.l and scholarly expOSItion of 
1;he apostles' words, In whICh the meanIng IS 
()learlybrought out. H,s method of treatmentIs 
comprehenSIve, and keeps fnlly ,n VIew all the 
facts bearmg on the portIOn of the epIstle he lS 
cGnsldermg. He says .. I have endeavored, 
by a careful grammatioal study of St. 
Paul's words, to trace the hne of thought 
they were deslgned to convey, and tn look 
through hIS actual thoughts whIle wrltmg, Into 
h,s ab,dlllg conceptIOn of the Gospel and of 
ChrlStlamty. The varlOUS elements of th,s 
conceptIOn. thus obtamed, I hs.ve arranged m 
order along the course of my exposItIon, and 
have compared them, In the concludmg dlsserts. 
tlDns, wlth the results gamed In my volume on 
Romans" Mr B~et glVes h,s own translatIOn of 
the part commented upon, at the head of each 
seotlOn. Th,s very hteral translatIOn In most 
cases sheds Important lIght upon the meanIng 
by malting It more ()lear. He IS not less faIth
ful than the ReVIsed VersIOn. but IS bolder lD 

departmg from the quamt and obsolete words 
of the Authortz"d VerslOn, Some of h,s transla
tIOns are very fehmtous and expreSSIve. In 
other places nothmg IS gamed, and someGhmg 
10s1; by the change, as when he substItuteS 
II< announce good news" for the well under 
stood and expressIve phrase, "I preach the 
Gospel" But It lS due to Mr. Beet to remem 
ber that he IS not attemptmg to furnIsh a 
popular translatlOn,and, therefore, h,s EnglIsh IS 
not open to cnt,c,sm m the same degree as that 
of the reVIsers H,s mtroduotIOn 18 very good, 
and hlS top,cal d,VISIons of the text are helpful 
and suggestIve The tItles of the seotIOns are 
"I Retrospect and Prospect II. Are the 
Ep,stles genmne? III. Are our CopIes and 
VerSIOns corre()t? IV Paul and the Ohurch of 
Cortnth " The mam diVISIons of the first 
epIstle are set forth m the followmg very strIk 
mg and helpful manner -" I About the 
Church Part,es II About the MIsconduct of 
some Church Members III. About MarrIage. 
IV About the Idol sacnfices_ V About the 
Abuses m Church Meetlllgs VI About the 
Spmtual G,fts. VII. About the ResurrectIOn 
of the Dead VIII Persons.l Matters." He 
thoroughly analyzes each passage HIS style IS 
terse, but the thoroughness WIth whIch every 
portIOn 18 exammed and expounded, w th li tie 
play of ImagmatIOn or use of IllustratIOn, makes 
an Impr<ssIOn of sameness. orumform qualIty of 
excellence. whlOh may make It seem heavy to 
some, but we have no commentary that gives 
so clear and full a VIew of the Apostle s mean
Ing and standpomt H1S crIt,CIsm of the Re 
VIs"d VerSIOn, as Illnstrated by these epIstles, 
IS mterestmg and faIr. He gIVeS cred,t for ad 
Yantages, and pomts out defects. A great deal 
of valuable cntlCal and hlstoncal mformatlOn 
bearmg on the epIstles IS gIven m the disserta 
tIOna at the close of the Comments.ry. The 
chu,f part of Clt,ment's EpIstle to the Corm
th,ans IS gIVen m an append,x. and WIll be 
read WIth pecuha.r mteredt by the many who 
have never had the opportumty of seemg or 
reading the godly counsels of th,s celebr .. ted 
productlOB. The work WIll be found a valuable 
addltlDn to every mmlster's hbrary, both be
cause of the general soundness of Its doctrmal 
teachmg and ItS scholarly exegeSIS 

Harper's Magaztne for January ,. a number 
of rare excellence The res.dmg matter 
18 ohOIoe and the IllustratIOns beautiful. 
.. Artist.' Strolls m Holland," by Boughton & 
Abbey, .. Llvmg Lamps," "In a Redwood 
Loggmg Camp." by Ernest Ingeraoll. .0 The 
Old Enghsh Seamen." by T. W. Hlggmson, s.nd 
sev .. ral other artICles "For the Ma.Jor" aud 
.. Shandon Bell." are contmued TIt for Tat 
lS a .tlrrlng story of RllBslan LIfe. by Cha.rleM 
Reade. It IS a.!so strong In poetry, s.nd all the 
ueual edltorIs.1 departments are well filled. The 
frontispIece lS a. tine engraVIng of Rembrandt's 
celebrated portraIt of the Burgoma.ster. It 18 
a surprIse hew ~h18 magaZIne from month to 
month ms.mt&lns so high a standa.rd of 
excellence. 

The January Century has for frontlspleoe a 
striking portrs.lt of Darwlll accompanymg 

lald down by the UDlon CommIttee lately 
IrIsh LegIslatIOn and lts PrtnClples, by Sheldon a eembled m the CIty of Toronto 
Amos, LL.D.-All the artlclej are able and ThlS resolutIOn was cs.rrted by the conventIOn, 
tImely four membera voting agamst It 

St N1Cholas for January IS an excellent num- A serIeS of resolutIOns mtroduced by the Rev. 
J. PhIlp on the queatIOn of General Supermten

ber The chIef feature lS a bIOgraphlcal sketch dency, WIth others mentIOned s.bcve, were by 
fo,Elizabeth Thompson Butler, accorrpanled by general consent laId on the table a. there was 
SlX lllustratlOns from drawmgs made by the no t,me for theIr full d,scuss,on 

On motIOn of Rev James Graham It was 
celebrated artIst hImself. The second part of resolved that a copy of the resolutIon adopted 
.. The Field of the Cloth of Gold" IS mterest by the ConventIOn be sent to the GUARDIAN and 
mg and well Illustrated. The serIals, and short We.leyan for publIcs.tlOn 
storIes and artIcles are attract,ve and entertam \VM KETTLEWELL. Secv. 
mg .. S,lk Culture for Boys and Girls" IS an 
artIOle whICh maugurates a new department, to 
be known as "Work and P,ay for Young 
People" 

Harper & Brothers have thIS year publIshed 
a fine Illustrated annual. Harper's Chnstmas. 
whIch IS highly credItable to Amertcan art. We 
have not space to partlculartze the IllustratIOns, 
ndeed they must be seen to be appreCIated. 
Tue names of the lIterary contrIbutors are qmte 
s.s dIstmgmshed as tho e of the artIsts. but we 
thmk thIS number WIll b3 chIefly valued for Its 
art,stIC beauty. It IS on sale at the Book Room. 
Pnce, 75 cents. 

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
TH-"1 WEEK OF PRHER 

The first wbek III January IS usually observed 
0.9 a week of prayer by the var,ous Churches 
It IS a good way to commence the year. and we 
trust WIll be adopted by every pastc>r. It pre 
sents s. fice opportumty for holdmg umon meet
mg., and thus bnngmg the dIfferent denomma. 
tums more closely together. The followmg pro 
gramme has been publislled by the EvangelIcal 
Alliance. It WIll be of mterest to mmls~ers 
and people everywhere :-

January 7, Sunday -SERMONS -" For there 
IS one God and one Medis.tor between Gild and 
maD, the man Chnst Jesus. who gave hImself a 
ransom for all "-I Tun 11 5, 6 

Janus.ry 8, Mond~y. PRAISE AND THANKSGIV
ING -For the long suffermg love .. nd f8.lthful 
ness of God, and for hIS eontmued mercy and 
goodness, for the progress of the Gospel, the 
contm ued presence of the Holy SpIrIt; for the 
large meaSure of peace among the nahons , aDd 
for all tempora.! blessmgs -PSt XXXVI. 5 10, Col. 
1 3 13, PH !xxxv 
Janu~ry Il, Tuesday.-HuMILUTlON AND CON' 

FESSION -In VIew of unfanhfulness to Chnst. 
d,VISIOns among the Lord's people, and want of 
brotherly love, of prtde, self WIll, and worldli
ness, of ~ atlOnal SlDS, e"peCl&lIy mtemperance 
and lIoentlOusne5s. the desecratIOn of the Lord's 
day, the spread of SkeptlCISm and mfidellty. 
and the prevalence of dIsorder and vlOI~nt 
crlme.-Ps cxxx.; James IV. 110. 

January 10, Wednesday --PlUYER FOR F.I.1tII
LIES -For parents, children, and the household 
-that .. 11 connected WIth the trammg a.d edu 
catlOn of the young may be deeply Impressed 
WIth the VItal Importance of Scrtpture mstruc 
tIon. and that the absolute need of the power of 
the Holy SpIrIt m all departments of thIS work 
may be ealIzed, for the cult,vation of every 
moral Virtue, for mtegrlty, punt!, and piety m 
the home lile, and for a speCIal hlessmg upon 
Sunday schools -Prov Vlll 17 21, 32 35 ; Acts 
11 16 21. 

JaLuary 11, Thursday.-PR.l.YER FOR THE 
CHURCH U:SlVERSAL -For the ou,pourIng of the 
Holy I:>pnt-that all mlmsters of ChrIst and 
those preparmg for the mInIstry may deeply 
realize theIr respons,b,htles and the need of the 
SPIrIt S teachmg and power, that theIr teStI 
many before the world may be open and falth 
ful, that Bound doctrme and holmess of heart 
and life may pre~ allm the churches, and false 
teachmg and superstItIOn be counteracted, that 
all the chIldren of God may be filled wlth 
earnestness aHd zealm seeking to gather m the 
loot, for a rIch blessmg upon efforts to promote 
umon and brotherly love, and for afficted 
ChrIstIans everywhere.-Acts IV 31 33. Eph 
1lI. 14, IV. 16 

January 12, Fnday -PRllER FOR THE NATIONS 
-] or Soverelgns Hulers, and MagIstrates, that 
alll .. ws favorable to cruelty and VIce, the opIUm 
traffic and mtemperance, ms.y be abolIshed, for 
tbe better observance of the Lord s day. for 
fellce and good WIll among men, that all may 
y eld at edwnce to the powers that be, and that 
tlle Splrtt of lawlessness may be subdued. for 
the cessatIOn of war, that the pursmt of litera 
ture, SOlence, and art may be mfluenced by the 
ear of God, that all people ma) be turned from 

thelr BIDS, saved from unbelIef, and brought to 
know ChrIst as their SavIOnr, that God's anClent 
people the J eW8 may be dellvered from theIr 
oppreSSIOns, and all persecuted Chrtstlans be 
relieved -I T,m. 11. 1 4, Rom Xlll, Luke 11_ 

814 
January 13, Saturds.y.-PRAYER FOR MISSIONS. 

-That all mISSIOnarIeS and others engaged In 
mlHSlon work and ,n the clroul'ltlon of the 
Scnptures at home and abroad, may be filled 
With the Holy Splnt, and that great success 
may crown th~Ir efforts. that all oonverts may 
be kept steadfast m the faIth, and made earnest 
and effiCIent III seekmg to brll::/( souls to the 
S .. uour, that many more f8.lthfullaborers may 
be oalled lIlto the Lord's vme}ard, tllat the Ma 
hommedans and the heathen may be won to 
CbrIst, and that the Jews may be constraIned 
to rece,ve hIm as theIr long expected MeSSIah. 
TlIat the bleSSIng of God and the powor of the 
SpIrIt may abundantly rest upon ~he Conferenoe 
at Cbrlstlans of var,ous nat,ons proposed to be 
h"ld th,s year III S~ockholm -Is_ Ill. 7-12. 
Ezek. XXXVll 114, Luke XXIV. 46 49. 

January 14, Sunday -SERMONS -" LooklIlg 
for that blessoo hope, and .he glorIOUS apptlarmg 
of the great God aud our SaVIour Jesus ChrIst." 
-TI~us 11. 13 

METHODIST UNION. 

SUPERANNUATION FUND. 

The Txeasurer's grll.t,,{ully II.Cknowledge 
the receIpt of $100 for the SuperannuatIon 
Fund from an "Elect Lady," not unused tG 
lIberal gIvmgs. ;Could not many others do lIke
WIse, makmg speCIal dOnS.tlOns. If even of 
smaller sums, for the ben~fit of those worthy 
c1a.lmll.nts, so nchly deservmg the ent,re amount 
allotted them by the law or the Church? For 
many years past, the Funl has been annually 
lIlsuffiment to meet the lega.! and Just clrum upon 
It A defiCIency. amountmg to upwards of 
$70,000. 1D the past few years, has been borne 
by the Superannuates and WIdows of the three 
Western Conferences Th,s sum IS lost to them 
forever I Surely, surely, a wealthy zealous. 
lovmg, Gild-fearmg people WIll not allow such 
a state of things to contm ue A Vlgorous and 
umted effort, throughout the Conferenoes mter 
ested, would result m 80 glonous an mcrease of 
the Fund as would enable the Treasurers more 
nearly, If not entIrely, to meet tho full CI!lImS 
upon It An advan"e on last year's contrIbutIOns 
of one·fourth, from all the CIrcUIts, IS s.bsolutely 
rtqmslte. Less than th,s WIll entaIl prIvatIOn 
and loss to thb claImants-a class emmently 
deservmg conSIderatIOn at the hands of the 
Church, as It IS a class loved and honored by 
the Church at large 

Beloved brethren, pressed as you are by 
manifold d utles, ~ et make the effort on your 
Olrcmts to secure, at least, the above named 
mcrease and forward to the Clenca.! Treasurer 
the result as speedIly as posslble_ In so domg, 
you WIll gIVe JOY to many havmg strong claIms 
upon you, and secure to yourselves the blessmg 
of Him who has saId of lovmg gIvers," they 
shall In no WIse lose their reward " 

G R SANDERSON, } Treasurers. 
J. E. A IKlNS, • 

N B -Any brethren desumg Olrcular. for d,s, 
trlbutIOn among the classes may obtam them 
by applymg to tce Book Room, as heretofore 

BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS. 
TORONTO CONFEnENCE. 

TORONTO, Spadtna Avenue Church -A. very suc
cessful tea meetmg was held In th,s church, on 
December 14th, III ald of the Parsonage Fund. 
Addresses of nnusuallllterest were denvared by 
Revs Dr. Castle, H M. Parsons. and George 
Browne, Iilf CookSVIlle Proceeds, $87. On 
Sabbath, 19th mst. the mISSIonary sermons 
were preached hy Revs. W R Parker, M A , 
and Rev. J. S Clarke, to large congregatIOns. 
The collectIOns taken up on Sabba~h, and at the 
meetmg on Tuesday evelllng, were very far m 
advance of last year.-CoM 

H.l.LUlURToN.-Brother Eves WrItes -We gs.ve 
a tea meetmg on the 21st mst., III the lllterests 
of the clrcUlt funds We had a veryeDIGyable 
tIme, both at the table and durlIlg the lIterary 
and mUSICal part of the evenmg's entertalllment_ 
The cookmg was a cred,t to the ladles, the 
smgmg to the choIr, the speeches and reOltll.
tIOns, to those who kmd1v gave them Many 
thanks to all the kind friends of the Presby
terlan and Eplsoops.han persuaSIOn who so 
liberally aSSIsted The net proceeds were over 
$28 .. The best of all IB, the Lor<l 18 With us ' , 

an aItlcle on "The Debt of SClenoe to HAMILTON DISTRICT CONVENTION. 

NEW WESTMINSTER, Bntnh Columbza -The 
speCIal servIces w hl()h hs.d been In progress for 
preVIOUS weeks III the MethodIst Chureh, New 
W estmlllster, were bronght to a close recently. 
At the morIllng serVICe the pastor read the 
.. Gen~rs.l Rultls" of the SOCIety. and prllaohod 
upon the dutIes and responSIbIlities of Chnrch 
membershlp In the evenmg four adults 
were baptized. and forty five persons receIved 
a.s candIdates for membershIp. The con
gregatIon completely filled the entIre edl 
fice, .. nd the servIces throughout were 
of the most ImpreSSIve chs.racter Indeed, 
no thoughtful mmd could fall 10 be af

fected by the spectacle of so large a number 
of our neIgh bore. of both sexes and a.!l agas. 
from the aged grandfather to the child of com
plloratlvely tender years-husbands and WIves. 
parents and ohIldren-thus unItmg WIth the 
Church of Christ and pledgmg themselves 8.11 

followlllg the d,vme Redeemer. One pleasmg 
feature In connectlDn WIth the receptIon above 
referred to IS the fact that. so far as known, 
none of those uIlltlng WIth the Methodist 
Church have recently been connected WIt. any 
other church or congregatIOn m New West
llllnster. It may be a.dded that ln almost every 
mstanoe the professed converts ha.ve volun
tartly slgned the temperance pledge, which was 
on hand eaoh evenIng. allit r~~lyeq a. large 
number of addltlOns.1 names -The Bnh.h Co
lumblan. 

Darwlll," by Professor Wallace. the noted A ConventIOn of the mmIsters and laymen of 
Enghsh SCIentIst. "A Look mto Haw_ the HamIlton D,strtot was held III the parlor of 
1110rne's Work~hop.' IS a. most remark- the Wesley Church, HamlltoD, on Fnday. Dec. 
able feature of this number. when wll COnHld<1; \1l2ud After devotional exerclses. the ChaIrman 
that the ps.per conSIsts of the most lllteresting of the D,strIct, Rev. A. Langford, stated that. 
portIOns of Nathalllel Hawthorne's own posthu 
mous notes for a romance. Geo W. Cable 
begIns In thIS number h,s illustrated hlstorIoal 
~tadles af old New Orleans, m a paper on 
.. Who are the Creoles?" Among other artIcles 
are, Dr. Eggleston'b second h,storIc .. l papor on 
.. The Plantmg of New England," " HydraulIo 
Mmmg m Cs.hfornta." and "Farmlllg for 
Fes.thers." The January chs.pters of Mary 
H Foote's romance of the sIlver mmas," The 
Led-Horse ClaIm, 'mtrodnce a tragedy und~r 
ground. and develop a powerfulmterest, .. The 
ChrIstian League of ConnectIcut," and Mrs 
Burnett's" Through One AdmmlstratIOn " are 
contmued. .0 TOplCS of the T,mes" dIscusses 
.. ~he ' RevolutIOn' 1n AmerIcan PolIt,cs" and 
current subJects, and the other ed,torlal depart
ments are unusually full and mterestlllg 

The Popular Sclence Monthly for J s.nuary IS, as 
nsua.!, mterestmg and valuable Its contents 
are M follows. 'llie Great Comet of 1882, 
SCIentIfic PhIlanthropy; Traces a! a Pre IndIan 
People, BodIly Deforwltles m GIrlhood; Tlme
Keepmg m London, A M,,"stodon m an Old 
Bes.ve~ Meadow, Cunos,t,es of SuperstItIOn; 
The Gospel of RecreatIon; The Influence of 
EducatIOn on OBservatIOn. SpeculatIve Zoo
logy; Players and Ph.ya-Lakes, SCIentific 

m response 1Jo the written request of a number 
of the brethren, he had called the meetmg to 
conSIder the BaSIS of Umon prepared by the 
jomt commIttee. He also mtlms.ted that the 
gathering could not be looked upon as II. regu19.r 
DIstrict Meetmg. but merely as II. conventIOn of 
the members of the HamIlton DistrIct. 

On motIOn, the Rev. A. Langford was called 
to the chaIr, and Rev. W. Kettlewell was ap
pomted Secretary of the meetmg 

The folloWlng members. were present -Rev. 
Messrs. A Ls.ngford. John PhIlp, M.A, W. W. 
C'l.rSOD, James Graham, W C Watson, M A., 
John E Lanceley, W. Kettlewell, Jo~. Odery, 
H. T. Crossly. F. Colems.n, H Lanton, R R. 
MMtland, D. M. McKenZIe, Jas Goodwlll, 
Thos Stobbs, R J. Elliott, James HarrIe, 
James Moouey. W. H. GarJaham. and Dr 
BlIrllS, also Mr Jo •. L,ster and Thos C. Watkms 
-OWlllg to some oveIblght, those werQ the only 
lay brethren notIfied of the meetm~. 

Ajt~r a gener",l conversatIOn on the BasIS 
of UnlOll, In whIch a great de.l 0f valu
abl .. stallstwal mformatlOn was gIven by Rev. 
W. Carson and others, several resolutIOns 
were offerea to the meetmg • one by Mr. C.rbon, 
on the llI"dequacy and lll"qualIty of the fin an 
clal prOVISions of the BaSIS of U [lIOn. one by 
Mr Lancely on Ll!.y DelegatlOn In our Annus.l 
Confereuces, lts lnconslstency wlth our cher_ 
lbhed Church Polity; one by Mr. Graham refus_ 

LOND9N CONFERENCE. 
ONEIDA.-We had a very sucoessful MISSIon

ary meetmg among OUI.' OneIda IndIans. on the 
18th mst We are a.lready III advs.noe of last 
year. Well done for OneIda I-COM 

BR.A.NTFORD, Oxford Street Church - At the 
olose ot the serVICe, on Sunday Illght, 17th 
of December. the pastor. Rev. Thomas Boyd, 
gave the rIght hand of fellowship to eIght per
eons who umted WIth the Church. He a.!so 
told the congregatIOn that the new organ 
ordered ls.st June by the La.dles' A,d, from 
T. S Sherman & Son, orgs.n builders. Brant 
ford. was paid for m full by the ladles, out of 
the prooeeds of the ls.te bazas.r. The organ 111 
pronounced by competent crltlcs to be a first
cls.ss one. The organ IS valued at $350, and tills 
WIth ltS clear notes of mUSIC theIr new church, 
whIch has a seatmg capaclty of 300 WIth oom 
fort -Exposttor 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
ST.l.NSTEAD -At the reoent revlvs.l serVICes 

several students of the College were converted. 

CoLLINS Bu.-Rev W. D Brown wrItes The 
lovers of our ZIOn Will be pleased to learn that 
the. Lord IS revlVIng h,s work at Collms Bay, 
Cataraqui CrrcUlt We have hs.d marvellous 
ms.nifbsts.tions of God's grace. Many have 

• 
profesaoo that they have pllo8sed from death I iug the mmlstry of the MethodIst Church of 
unto hfe. More thbn twenty seekers of salva.- Cana.da. He left for Mattawa. to aot as m'SSIon· 
han are forward lllght after lllght now, In the I ary to the shantles. 

NEWS OF THE WEEK. 
-De Lesseps has announced that the scheme of 
creatmg an Inland sea III Afnca WIll be resumed 
by prlvate enterprIse. 

fourth week Of Edwm Arnold, author of "The LIght of 
KINGIITON, G. T R Depot Church.-A sucoess ABls. ... a London correspondent says "He has 

ful Sunday sohool annIversary WS.S held on the an mtense face, full of concentrate!! purpose; 
18th mst Addresses were dehvered by the he has the poet's eye, which seems~ a.!ways to 
Rev. Messrs Madge, Elliott, and Hagar, and see thmgs far away, and lllvIslble to other mor
Messrs A. Chown and A Shaw. DUrIng the I ts.ls There lS not s.n atom of pretence or 
evenmg valuable presentatIOns were made by 0 shop' m his manner. He IS SImple and un
MISS A. E_ EllIOtt, aud Mr8. John Shmmms, affected, as the great maSS of these honest Eng
orgalllst, !Wild to Mr. R. D. AnglIn, who hs,s lish folk are sure to be found to 

-By the breakIng of a cham a cage was pre
cIpItated to the bottom of the Hardenburg Ullne. 
Prnssla. on Wednesday, and twenty mmers 
killed 

-A despatch from Ottawa <'ontallls the rumor 
that the MarqUIS of Lorne, at the expuatlDn of 
h,s term. wlll Invest largely In N orth·west 

been Supermtendent dUring the last five yea.rs. Perhaps no colored woman was better known lands . 
CORNWALL -Rev. W. McGIll, pastor. Over m St Louts ths.n " Mother" PrIscilla BaltImore, 

three hUDdred were present at the annual tea- who died on Nov 28th, aged eighty-one years 
meetmg, on the 14th mst The lecture dunng She was converted under the preachmgofBlshop 
the evemng, by the Rev. Mr. Stafford. Presl' McKendree. She bought her own freedom, and 
dent of the Conference, was listened to wlth later that of her mother, her husband, and a 
very great mterest, acd at ItS close a vote of brother. and moved to St LOUIS forty five yes.rs 
thanks proposed by Rev. Dr. Maomsh (Presby- ago. The St. Paul s AfrIcan MethodIst EPISCO 
terlan), and seconded by Mr Isaac Skelth, was pa.! Church was orgalllzed III her home WIth 
enthUSIastICally carrIed The chOIr, under the seven members, now It has a membershIp of 
d,rectIon of Mr A. T Porteous, s.dded much to 2,000 Mrs BaltImore, dUrIng her connectIOn 
the mterest of the occaSIOn WIth the Church, paId $5,OuO of the debt her' 

-Followlllg the example of RUSSIs.. Germany IS 
sts.tlDmng large garnsons on the front,er s.nd 
erectmg large barracks and double tracking 
SOHle of her eastern raIlways. 

-Albert VIctor. eldest son of the Prince of 
Wales, and next In succeSSIon to the Brttlsh 
Crown to hIsfljlltler, has been entered for Oxford 
UnIverSIty for the next term. 

-The new plans for the English Channel tun
nel are ss.ld to meet WIth the approval of mlll 
tary crItICS, as It brIngs the mouth WIth,n the 
range of the guns at the Dover torts 

MO:olTREAL,West End Church -Rev. J. W. Spar. self. She was beSIdes an mdefatIgable collector, 
bng, A M paster We are glad to learn that the and her large acCJ.uamtance 1n the CIty proved. 
ppeClal servloes held the past two weeks III the serVIceable. When Aunt PrISCIlla WS.S seen ap 
West End Methodist Church have been very proachmg WIth a subscnptlDn book down town. 
successful, a"d are growmg III mterest Ar- Judges. ls.wyers, and busmess men readIly opened 
rangements were made for five ds.ys unlOn ser theIr pocket books. By her WIll she left all her 
VICes betweeu the Ottawa Street and West End property tG the Church 

-The PreSIdent of the HungarIan CounCIl de
clared m the D,et recently that there WaS no 
real ground for the apprehenSIOns expressed .f 
a d,stnrbance of the peace of Europe 

-At a sale of tImber limIts at Ottawa, thirty 
sqUare mIles on the Dumolne R,ver. Upper 
Ottaws. reglOn, were sold at $2,600 per mIle, 
the hIghest figure ever attamed m th,s country. 

-Ag8.ln the coronatIOn of the Czar of RUBSla. 
has been fixed. The begmnmg of the summer 
IS the t,me selected for the oeremony, and h,s 
Europes.n tOlIr has consequently been postponed 
tIll s.utumn. 

Method,st Churches, hellm the latter church 
from December 18th to 22nd, conducted by the 
pastors and the Rev. D Wmter, who has been 
appomted by the Conference as Evangelist.
Datly Wttness. 

VANKLEEK HILL -Arter servICe at Cocquorel, 
recently, the frIends of the 1{ev. S. G. PhIllIps 
M A, of V ankleek HIll C,rcrut, assembled at 
the reSIdence of Mr DaVId McCullough, where 
the reverendgentlems.n was to call on hIS way 
home. and a presentatIOn was m!]'de by h,s 
oolleague, the Rev. Mr Read, of a complete 
wmter outfit, conslstmg of a paIr of rubber over
shoes, a. paIr of buckskm mIttens. a woollen 
muffier. a SIlk handkerchIef, a PersIan lamb 
cap, and a RUSSIan bearskm oV3rooat, as a 
shght token of the respect and esteem m WhlCh 
he IS held by hIS frlends. 

MONTRE.!.L. Domtmon Square Church.-A very 
successful concert was gIven on the 21st mst , 
by the Sunday-school, aSSIsted by a number of 
lady and gentlemen amateurs. Th" choruses 
were excellently rendered. The alternate verses 
of "Rule Bntanlll8.," were sung as solos by Mr 
J H. Jones, and Mr J M. Brs.mwall. la~e of 
Kuhe's chOIr, BrIghton. Engl!]'nd, and the school 
took up the chorus WIth great splnt Each 
was prOVIded WIth a small Umon Jack. and 
waved It durmg the smgmg of the chorus. the 
effect bemg fine mdeed_ The hymn, " Hark, 
hark. my soul I " Wlth an echo quartette, was 
admIrably sung, and the "Slelghmg Song," 
With lts accompamment of sleigh bells. was 
rapturously receIved Mr H_ Russell Popham. 
the conductor, and Mr. E. A. HIlton, organIst. 
deserve congratulatIOn. 

MAN OTIC CIRCUIT -Rev.W R Dyre pastor. The 
anlllVerSs.r;y of Wellington Church, on the 17th 
anil18th mst. has lust closed Very supenor 
sermons by the ChaIrms.n of the D,strtct, Rev. 
Le Roy Hooker. In the mormng, "the 1m 
mutabIlIty of God the Safeguard of Human 
Interests," was presented m beautIful and ap
prOprIs.te language. Certamly ths.t profound 
d,scourse can never be forgotten by the thought 
ful who heard It. The" Glory of the C,ty of 
God" was the theme of the evenmg's sermOn, 
m whIch our eloquent brother uttered many 
words af WIsdom and of cheer The tea meet 
tngon MondJ.Y mght was well attended. The 
addresses of Revs MeEsrs Hooker, Scanlon, 
and J am,e.on were the beat we ever heard at a 
meetmg of th,s kmd. The churches on th,s 
ClrcUlt are now free from debt, as IS a.!so the 
oomfortable and maglllficent parsonage, WIth 
the exceptlen of $100 The Trust Board of 
Church and parsonage have paId. durmg two 
years past, $890 \V,th very large congregatIOns 
at ManotIC, and at Wellmgton, w th much the 
the best parsonage on the D,strtct. WIth a 
hber&l Quarterly OffiCIal Board, whICh pavs 
every dollar of the appropriatIOn. th,s CIrCUIt 
now presents not a few attractIOus 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
Rev Dr C H Fowler IS VISI tmg t1:e Texs.s 

of the M,ssIOna.ry 

,Rev. Joseph Cook WIll delIver. on tOplCS sug
gested by h,s re cent travels, twelve Monday 
lectures In Tremont Temple, BOStOD. begInmng 
on the secon:} Monday of January next 

Henry James, sen, author of a number of 
theologICal works, lind father of the novelIst of 
the same name, dIed at Boston,on the 18th mst , 
at the age of seventy one years_ 

The Rev. Dr. Young hs.s been addreSSIng 
mISSIonary meetlllgs In New BrUni WIck. Deeply 
In~ereBted audIences have hea.rd him at St. 
Stephen, M,lltown, FrederIcton. and other Clr
CUltS. At end of last week he left FrederlCton 
for Moncton -Well'van. 

Rev. Charles Garrett at the mISSIOna.ry meet 
mg at Edmburgh recently, poInted ant the fact 
that while $760,000 were contnbuted by theWes 
leyan MethodIsts last year for foreIgn mIssIons. 
Mr. Bass paId $880,000 for the carrla.ge of his 

a.!e. 
~ The Bntlsh Wesleyana are greatly ples.sed 
over the electIOn of Mr. Waddy as member of 
Pa.rli~ment from Edmburgh And It IS gratify
mg to American Methodists to know that such 
men are called to help govern the great Br,t,sh 

natIOn 
Mr. John B Gough IS now m the SIXty-fifth 

year of h,s hfe and the forty-first of h,s career as 
a lecturer. It IS estlms.ted that he has travelled 
448,000 miles and delIvered 8.480 lectures to no 
less than 8,500,000 persons. 

Mrs. HarrIett Beecher Stowe IS spendmg the 
wlllter on her pls.ntatIOn at Mandann, FIll. 
Her orange grove, whIch was set out when she 
establtshed herself there not long after the war, 
n umbers something over 100 trees, and from 
seventy five of them she now reaps an mcome of 

$1,500 a year. 

It 18 beheved that the Oder j of the Gar. 

ter WIll be offered Mr. Gladstone when h6 re
SIguS the premIershIp Th,s WIll be m accord
ance WIth the usual custom. Mr. Gladstone 
WIll, however. It IS thought. rem am ~teadfast m 
hIS Invariable custom of declimng all orders and 

titleS. 

Mr. John Deacon. formerly a teacher m the 
Pembroke Public School, but who reSIgned that 
poSItIon not long ago to aocept a SItuatIOn 10 the 
Umted States, returned to Pembroke from San 
Frs.nclsco last week. Wlth thQ Illtentlon of enter-

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
OTHER CHURHES. 

RRLIGIOUS liberty 18 ;'ot yet qUIte perfect III 
Spam. A colporteur has Just been sent to 
prIson and condemned to pay a fine. because he 
would not uncover hIS head on the pa.ssage of a 
prlest WIth the vtat,cum 

As a forCIble lIlHtance of how fast Enghsh 
rebgIOus ldeas and SOCIal customs are advancmg 
10 Fra.nce, lt may be noted that at the late 
jubilee meetlDg of the Evangehcal Free Church 
at Lyons, beSIdes the publIo meetmgs by whIch 
the event was celebrated a " tea meetmg .. was 

-There IS a great stIr among the German press 
consequent on the s.rrest at V,enna of a Derlm 
JournalIst who fled to AustrIa to aVOId the ful
filment of a sentenoe of eIght months' ImprIson
ment for hbelhng BIsmarck. 

held. Rev Dr. Benson, the new Archb,shop of 

ALL the MethodIst. Churches m ChIcago. all Canterbury,Ia LOt popular wlth the Noncon. 
the BS.ptlSt. and also all the CongregatIOnal formIRts tn consequence of havmg accused them. 
ChurclIes except two, have dIscarded fermented III a speech delIvered a short tlme smce. of lSSil 
WIlle. and use In the sacramental serVICes only mg crafty forgenes and prmted fals,t,es. 

unfermented J tllce. The PresbyterIan Churches -It IS seml.offiCIally stated at V,enna that the 
wlth two or three exceptlDllS. s.nd some other relatIOns of AustrIa, Germany, and Ital~ upon 
hurohes. stIll stIck to the old ways. and alco- questIOns relatmg to the peace of Europe were 

hoho wme IS d,spensed never !Lore cordIal than at present, and harmo-
THE SalvatIOn Army has takenanew departure mous actIOn upon mternatIOnal questIOns IS as

In England and mtroduced a serVIce of danCIng sured. 
as arneans of~wlnnmg converts. vVhlle a party of -Students at Rome. Mllan. Tunn. and other 
girls dancmg upon the sldewllolk and thumpmg ItalIan CItIes have made demonstratIOns of dis. 
ul'on tallbourmes may be serVICeable m drawlng satisfactIon wlth the ItalIan Government for 
s. orowd, s.11 suoh antICS cannot but be regarded allowmg the executIOn of Overdank at TrIeste 
as a sad travesty on the cause of relIgIon they for assaultmg the Austnan Emperor Trouble 
mIght thus pretend to serve IS feared. 

IN a quamt old structure on the AbIngton Genera.! Manager Vs.n Horn states that the 
Road, near Jenkinstown. Montgomery Co ,Po., Cans.da PaCIfic RaIlway wlll endeavor to reach 
aboat 600 Qus.kers noet on the ord mst , to cele- the summIt of the RockIes next year General 
brate the two hnndredth anlllversary of the Manager HIckson lS reported to have saId ths.t 
SOO1ety of FrIends. The bullding was begun m the Grand Trunk RaIlway does not at present 
1607 and completed III 1701. At the annIversary entertam anv project for entermg the NO~lh
exerOlses FranCIS Noble read ODe of WhIttIer's west. 

poems, Charles Lmton Cl~rk res.d an histortcal -The oft expressed beltef of reSIdents of the 
essay, and John M Broomall, of Med,a, delIvered eXIstence of valuable oil III the neIghborhood of 
s.n address on .. The early hIstory of the Quaker Beeton, Ont ,have found color III the tapP,ng, 
oommuDlty and Its effects m promotIng a higher by experImental bOrIng at that place, of & 

O1vllizatlon." stream of water and gas at a deptb of 200 feet 
T,,:u~ makes 'iUlte a dis(?lay lU the number of The let of gas became Igmted, and lS s~,ll 

its churches, but there seems to be a strong need hurmng 

of Improvement m the way of cODdDctmg them -An extenSIve fire occlIrred last week s.t Pem
For msts.nce. the Presbytery of Eastern Texas. broke. by which three li, es were lost The 
embracmg thlrty mne Churclics, says .. Not) Copeland House block, lnclud,ng the hotel, was 
one of our mmIsters IS reported as recelvmg an entIrely consumed, the Illmates of the hotel. 
adequate support from the Church or ChlIrches havIllg to Jump from the second floor wmdow8 
to whlCh he preaohes. whIle most of them Ilre III order to sal'e theIr lives. The loss of pro-
liVIng on meagre salanes Th,s IS, III part. perty IS estIma.ted at $100,000. 
owmg to the weakness at the Churches, and III 

part to the want at a proper effort on the ps.rt 
of the Churches. There lS only one settled pastor 
III the en~lre Presbytery. and but httle effort on 
the part of the Churches to se()ure settled 
pastors." 

EDUCATIONAL ITEMS. 
The Texas Advocate says The f\outhern 

MethodIst papers are ples.dtng for Dr Allen's 
college In Chins. Thill IS a grand opportunIty 
for the Church 

It lS stated that for the first t,me m the hIS 
tory of Yale Cellege more than one half of the 
Sophomore olalls are protesslDg Chrlstlans. 

RIdley Hall, nea.r CambrIdge, bUIlt at a cost 
of over $200,000 for the purpose of trs.lDlllg 
young men In the evangelIcal prmCI pIes of the 
Churoh of Engls.nd, haa been formally opened • 

The estabhshment III Augusta of the PaIne 
InstI~u1;Q by the M E Church South, IS a moat 
practIcal p,eoe of mlSslona.ry work. It IS d,
Signed for the trMnmg of colored students for 
th .. mmlstry. The electIOn of Dr. C .. Uaway 1;0 

the PreBldencYIs !II: emlllendy happy one 

The attendance at the HamIlton Ladles' Col
lege IS larger than has been kaown for many 
yea.rs_ The prospects for the next term are ex 
cellent 

Rev. Dr_ Morgan Ca.llaway, of Emory College. 
hs.s been elected to the PreSIdency of Pame 
College. a school of high grade for colored youth 
provlded for by the lare Genera.! Conference of 
~he M E Church South. The school la to be 
~stablished In Augusta, Ga.. 

liOn last Fnday morning. Culver Hall. an 
Allegheny college bmlding at Mea.dVIlle, Penn. 
was burned The h .. U Wag totally destroyed_ 
One hundred studenta, who slept In the bUIlding. 
barely escaped WIth theIr lIves, ms.ny being 
forced to Jump from the wlndows to 1;he 
snow III theIr llIghi clothes A defectlVo flue 
was the cause. Loss. $15,000. Insurance, $lO,-
000 • 

The North Georgll~ Conferenoe of the Church 
South rll.lsed $5,143 toward paying. for the 
grounds for the Anglo.Chinese College, Shang. 
hal, Uhma, of whIch Dr. Young J. AlleD, of the 
Church South, IS preSident. Great enthU"laSm 
was mamfested by the Conference. A corres 
podent of the Wesleyan Chn8h"n Advocate de
clares " We have never seen such a ds.y III 

GeorgIa MethodIsm," 

President ArthUt in his message says, "No 
Bllrvey of our matenal cond,tIon can fall to 
sugges\ In<;!U1rleS as to the moral and In· 
tellectual progress of the peopl"_ The census 
returns d,sclose an alarmlllg state of illiteracy 
In certaIn pa.rts of the country where the pro· 
VISIon for schools lS gressly Inadequate It 18 a 
momentous questIOn for the deClblOIl. of Can 
gre8s. whether ,mmed,ate substa.nt,al ald 
should be extended by the General Government 
for supplementmg the efforts of ptivate banefi 
cence, and of State and TerntonallegIslatIon In 

bel.,.lf of e.iucatlOn to 

-The Sultan has not yet overcome h,s abJect 
fears of assass1OatlOn, and m add,tIOn to seclud 
mg hImself wlthm the harem IS half starVIng 
h,mself, beIng fearful of pOIsoned food. Up
wards of one hundred Clrcasslan ladles have 
been bamshed from the harem on 8uap,Clon of 
bemg Imphcated III a conspiracy agamst the 
Sultan. 

-The suspenSIOn of two AmerIcan banks IS an
nounced, speculatIOn bemg the d,reClily trace
able cause m each case In the case of the 
RGchester CIty Bank, the Presldent s.pproprt
.. ted $350.000 of the bank's funds to cover heavy 
margms mOll. As mOllt of the depOSItors are 
CIty merchants. many f8.11ures, It IS feared, wIll 
ensue 

-The gales this ses.son have been espeCls.lly 
productIve of manne d,sasters Daily reports 
are receIved of vessels bemg lost. In many cases 
unfortunat .. ly WIth their crews. Ls.st Thurs 
day's despatches announce the abandonmg ot 
the BntIsh steamshIp Re*ent and the wre<lk 
of the Stratt. of Dover, and the schooner Jack
.<m's Cove, lost on the Newfoundland coast WIth 
a.ll hands. 

-The Mercy Hosplta.l at B,g RapIds. Mich., 
Vrs.s totally des1;royed by fire on Wednesday 
last, and btl' for the alacrIty and common sense 
of the Mother SuperIOr there weuld have been 
another holo<;aust of the helpless mDlates S11nt
lar to that at HalIfax recently As It was, al
though the fire burnt fiercely. and rapIdly enve. 
loped the entIre buildmg, none of the seventy 
lllmates were lost. 

-UnderlYIng the expreSSIOn of friendly senti
ments between Greece and Roumama there 
eXIsts a deep estrangement upon relIgIOUS ques
tIons which threatens to break out at any 
moment The Greeks are eXCIted over a.!leged 
mdIgmtles suffered by theIr co relIgIOnIsts III 

Roumama. and the recent confisoatIOn of the 
property of Greek monasteries has not allayed 
th,s hostIle feeling. 

-At the same t,me that RUSSIa IS pushing on 
her warlIke preparatlOns on her Prusso Gaholan 
frolltler WIth feverIsh haste, St Petersburg 
Journals, offiCIal and Beml offiCIal. contaIn 
assuranoes of RUSSIa's deSIre to malllts.lll (lor
dIal relatIOns 1I'1th Germany. Austna, however, 
IS not mentIOned In these protestatIons of 
paCIfio IntentIOnS. and AustrIan Journa.!s have 
t .. ken the alarm The wlsdom of courtmg 
frtendshlp WIth Germany as the only guarantee 
of peaoe Ii <J,UeStIolleq. 

-Evidence of preaent ana approachmg destItu
t,on is not w!!.ntlllg m many parts of Ireland 
At Lollghrea the laborers, on the 18th mst •• sur· 
rounded the reSIdence of B,shop Dugan, clamor 
lug for rehef. and decls.rtng they were destI
tute. Three newspaper reporters have also 
been arrested for attendlllg '80 prohIbIted 
League meetlDg. The Government WIll. It 18. 
reported, ded Immed,ately WIth Mr. BIggar. 
M P •• whose fierce denunCIatIOn of Ea.rl Spencer 
and attack upon the adminlStratlon of lushce 
causes uDlversal comment. 
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DECE1HBER 27, 1882.) TH.IiJ CHRISTIAN· GUARDIAN. 4:15 
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I1 the Spirit moved men by physical omnipotence, 
no mortal could possibly resist his influence. Bnt 
we know it to be & fact that men can resist the 
Holy Ghost; for the na.tnre of moral agency 
implies this;' and the Bible asserts it •. 

Force and moral agency are terms of opposite 
meaning. They cannot both co.exist. The one 
effectually precludes the other. Hence to say 
that if God is physically omnipotQnt, he can 
and will carry out his great designs irrespective 
of the co-operation of his moral creatures is to 
talk in a way inconsistent with the manner in 
which God works. . 

,We will notice some of the ways in which 
men resist the Holy Spirit and thus hmiler the 
fulfilment of God's designs regarding the human 
family. .-

The Spirit is resisted by the hypocrisy of 
men. Many are not earnest and . sincere with 
reference to spiritual thiligS, their whole life is 
merely an outside show, without any honesty of 
heart. Others have so much levity that the 
Spirit is grieved away, and thns resisted. Some 
are so proud, and fond of dress, high life, eqUip. 
age, fashioD, &0., that it is no wonder that the 
goodness of God fails to lead them to repent· 
ance. 

Again there are others so worldly.minded, 
and love property so well, and are trying so hard 
to get rich, that the Spirit of God cannot get 
their attention directed to the claims of the 
Gospel. They are all absorbed in getting money, 
and they hold it with so tight a grasp, and !l.re 
pain~d if pressed by conscience to do something 
for the conversion of the world. It they are 
dealing on a large scale, very likely they will be 
liberal and fair, becanse it is for their advan· 
tage, but if it is a poor person, they will grind 
him down to thll last fraction. And yet these 
people will pray for tbe extension of God's king. 
dam, the fulfilment of prophecy, and the pro. 
mises of God. 

Again the ITaly Spirit is resisted by uncharit· 
able judgment. If everything is not met in ac· 
corilance with their narrow conception of things, 
they are ready with their dwunciations. They 
are not willing to come to the law and testi. 
mony, but try to put everything down by sheer 
deounciations, 

I have known some professed Cbristians, who 
would pray very earnestly for spiritual prosper· 
ity, and then cavil at the very truth which is 
essential to that prosperity, and then wonder 
why there is not more spiritual life, 

Presuming I have taken up enough space for 
this time, I will close, but in my next I will 
show some further reasons why the promises of 
God are not fulfilled. J. LYNESS. 

VOTE AS YOU PRAY. 

The followmg is the substance of an aildress 
given by the Rev. D. G. Sutherland,. at the 

· Convention of the Elgin County Alliance, Nov. 
21st; 1882 :-

1. What is 8. vote? It is the expression of an 
opinion as to what is right and best for a com
mU<lity. 

What is the value of a vote? That depends 
upon what the importance of the matter under 
oonsideration is. As to some questions, some 
even that excite a good deal of attention', it 
makes but little difference as to how they turn. 
But, on the other hand; the life of a man may 

· be at stake; or the fate of a Government, or 
the question of war and peace, or the whole 
course of society, or the nation; For instance, 
one vote declared Mr. Hayes President of the 

.. United States, as against his opponent, ~Ir. Til· 
den. 

What the right to vote has cost.-That in· 
valves the whole question of government by 
the people. From the earliest times freedom 
was the hereditary charl\.cteristio of the Anglo. 
Saxon tribes, who form the basis of the English 
nationality. All important· State affairs were 
discussed at general assemblies of the people. 
When Britain became·anglicizeil;the subordi. 
nate Gevel'nment of the new nation became 
very largely entrusted to elective bodies of men. 
After the Norman . conquest the Government 
was very much centralized, and the people 
were largely deprived of the franchise. Then 
came the struggle Elf the barons against the 
King, which resulted in the signing of Magna 
Charta. That charter did not simply guaran· 
tee the rights of the aristocracy; but at least 
one·third of its provisions related to the rights 
and privileges of the people. Among subse· 
quent charters which confirmed these rights, 
was that of Bdward I., in 1300, by which he 
declared that no aid or task should be taken 
but" by the common consent of all the realm." 
Under the Plantagenets the liberties and privi· 
leges of the people were largely increased; but 
under the Tudors and Stua.rts the tide flowed 
back again, and the people were once more 
largely deprived of their rigtit~ and pOWArS. 
This spoliation, however., dId not take place 
without strong protes~ on the part of the people, 
culminating in the famous Petition of Right, in 
1629, and the grca~ reVOlutIQII under Oliver 
Cromwell. When William III. was summeneil 
to the throne, in 1688, the rights of the people 
were once more guaranteed by the well·known 
·Bill of Rights, one of its principles being, "That 
the election of members of Parliament onght to 

., 'be free." 
We come down now to the Reform Bill of 

1832. Poverty, misery, discontelltment pre· 
vailed among the masses. Outbreaks and c.on· 
spiracies on every hand showed the necessity 
for some radical change. Parliament had ceased 
to be a truly representative body, and had be· 
come the abode 01 placemen. Nearly every 
nobleman had a number of seats at hiS dis· 
posal.· The· Duke of Norfolk owned eleven 
members; Lord Lonsdale, nine; the Duke of 
Rutland, six, etc. Seventy members were 
returned by thirty. five places where there were 
scarcely any votere. Old Sarurn, without a 
single inhabitant, returned two member.. G",t· 
ton, with seven electors, sent two members. 
Large, thnving towns like Leeds, lI1anchester, 
and Birmingham, had no representatives: Mat· 
ters were even worse in Sootland. In 1830, the 
county voters did not number over 2,000. In 
the county of Bute there was one resident 
voter; and it is stated that the usual course of 
election was for this one vater to take the 
chair, move and sccond his own rdurn, vote in 
his own favor, and .hen solemnly announce 
that he had been unammously eleoted. As the 
system had degdnerated into a f9.rce, it was 
time to move in the matter. The Reform Bill 
wrought a great ohange, and was a great relief 
to the nation. It swept away many abuses, and 
did much to eleva~e the people, and to add to 
the general prosperity. It, however, extended 
the franchise only to the middle classes, and 
left the masses of artisans and laboring men 
still unprovided for. Then came the chartist 
movement, raging violently, and causing much 
misery and bloodshed. At length, the Reform 
Act of 1807, was pasoed by the D'Israeli Min· 
istry, and the right of the masses to vote was 
placed on a secure footing. . 

What was the principle at stake in the great 
revolutionary struggle of the United States a 
hundred years ago, but the old one over which 
so many battles had been fought in England, 
that there shonld be no taxation without repre. 
sentation? It took SEIven years of hardship and 
blooay lVar to est",bJish it. 
. Nor h ... ve we in C ... nada been without a 
similar struggle. Those who passed through the 
conflict" of 1837 9, when tite great question of 
res!-'onsib;e govt)rnment was at stake, remem
ber wh",t anxiety. and trOUble, and even blood· 
shed were occasIOned by it. 

What now do you think of the value of a vote? 
It is indeed a dearly·bought right. Its cost has 
been blood and human life. Let no man ac. 
count it a cheap or useless thing I 

. What is a vote? It is a badge of citizenship. 
.. With a great sum I obtained this freedom," 
cried the chief captain. "But I was free. born," 
replied the great Apostle, who seemed to value 
his earthly citizenship only next to his heav. 
enly. 

What is a vote? Is it property? Some men 
seem to think 80. Whole constituencies have at 
times been put up for sale.· Before the Reform 
Bill of 1832, the market price of 'H",stings was 
well known to be £6,000. Sudbury publicly ad. 

· vertlsed herself for sale to the highest bidder. 

..... ~ ~bt Rigbttnn.s. ~tah •. _. involves the moral security and welfare of the 'l 
community.' It is a sacred trust.'· ·The sale or 
abuse oUt is a corruption to be weeded out-a 
malfeasance to beviaited with punishment. The POLLY L HOYT 
man who betrays his trust in business relations, . . • . 
is visited with swift retribution. So should it Was born lU the township of Stukely, lU the 
be in this wider trust. year 1830, and when about ten years of age came 

What about those who do not lise the voting with her parents. and t~e 'Lawrence family as 
power when any great moral questIOn is: at the first settlers m what IS now known as Law· 
stake? Take heed to the parable of the talents, rencevIlle. . 
and to the judgmeut that came upon the I .On the 4t~ of Octeber, 1881,. she was ~trIcken 
slothful one who went and buried hiS talent in With paralYSIS, succeeded dUrIng the WInter by 
the earth. It is . true men grow tired of the two other strokes, which left her entirely h~lp. 
turmoil, and ribaldry, and heart· burning of les8 and speechless, thoug!:' perf~ctly consClOUS 
public contests. They feel that" the times are of all that passed, and np til!- Wlthm a.day ?~ two 
out of joint;" and there is much to lead quiet of her death was. able to eVlDce he: ImpliCit reo 
men to fight shy of public life and public hance upon Chnst for full .salvatIOn ; and ~n 
duties. But such exposure is part of the price the 9th of August she qUIetly fell asleep III 
we have to pay for our privileges. If civiliza. Jesus. . 
tion brings. its advantages, it brings also its Shc WIll long be remembered only to be loved 
responsibilities. It is so with liberty. It is so by t.hose who?,. sh~ has been the meaus of com· 
with Christianity. Eternal vigilance is the fortmg and aldmg III times .of deep distress and 
priM we have to pay for these things •. In more sorrow. Her funeral, WhICh was largely at·, 
plac~s than the battle· field should the words tended, was improved by the writer from a text 
that shame the cowardly into courage be of her choice; " Blessad are the pure in heart,' 
heard ;- Matt. v. 8. A. M. DELONG 

.. Wha would be a traitor knave? 
Wha. would fill a coward'. grave? 
Wha. Ba.e base as be a slave? 

Let him turn and flee I" 

II. Whab is prayer? l'rayer is one of the 
grandest privileges bestowed upon man. God 
is sty leil, "The hearer and answerer of prayer." 
God has conditioned many of his promises upon 
pra.yer, and has pledged himself to do some· 
thing in anSwer to it. To a right· minded man 
prayer is one of the most practical of all things, 
and multitudes have testeil it by experience. It 
has had a distmct and appreciable )nfluence in 
the direction of the affairs of nation.. Instances: 
Israel's cry to God when groaning under Egyp· 
tian bondage; Hezeklah's taking Rabshakeh's 
letter of threatening, au.d spreailing it before 
the Lord; the three days waiting of the Jews 
upon God before Esther went into King Ahas· 
huerus on her errand of mercy; the cry of the 
captive people in Babylon for deliverance. Nor 
haNe we been in modern times. without simIlar 
instances of deliverance. Wbo can tell how 
much Luther's constant waiting upon God had 
to do with the Reformation? Said Mary, Queen 
of Scots: "I f~r John Knox's prayeril more 
than an army of a thousand men." 

H More things are wrought by prayer 
Than this world dreams of. 
For 80 the whole rouna world is every way 
Bound by golden chains around the feet of God." 

Prftying is, like voting, an expressIOn of 
opinion as to what is right and best. There is a 
kinship between the two. -

(1) Each is the expression of an opinion and 
desire. 

(2) Each tells mightily upon the welfare of 
others. 

(3) Each is subject to Divine inspiration. 
(4) Each has to be accounted for to God. 
'.rhere are few things about which we have 

greater need to pray than the liquor· traffic. In 
the Litany we pray: "From lightning and 
tempest; from plague, pestilence, and famine; 
from battle and murder, and from sudden 
death, good Lord, deliver us." There is equally 
good reason to pray: "From drunkenness and 
the liquor traffic, good Lord, deliver us." When 
one considers what the traffic does for ns, how 
it sfilicts anil curses the community, and how it 
scorches and blasts human hearts and lives 
there is nothing about which we should offer up 
more fervent prayer. . 

But prayer is not all. James says, "Faith 
without works is dead." So in many cases is 
prayer. There are few things in which Chris
tians are more inconsistent. .. Father, I wish I 
had your corn," said a son who heard his father 
praying that the wants of the poor might be 
relieved. " Why, my son? what would you do 
with it ? " asked the father. .. I would answer 
your prayers," was the reply. God has not or· 
damed that prayer should do everything. You 
may pray the whole season through! but you 
will have no crop unless you sow the "eed. Men 
pray, "Gail save my son," and yet vote to put in 
his way all kinds of temptation. Men pray, 
"Lord, uplift and save the people," and yet 
vote to keep alive that which is ruining them by 
thonsands. Out upon such Christianity as 
that I Oh, be honest with God and with your 
own conscience I Have done with uttermg, 
" Hail, God I " and" B ail, devil! "in the same 
breath. . . 

Let the two, praying and voting, go hand in 
hand. Send forth both on the message of mercy 
and good·will. Prayer will wing its way to 
heaven, knock at its portals, and affect its de
crees; .the vote will force ts way. among men, 
knock at the door of legislative halls, and de· 
termine the polioies of government. When you 
pray think of men's actual needs, and be honest 
in your' petitions; when you vote, think of 
your prayers, and let there be no discord between 
the two, 

DORCHESTER CIRCUIT. 

The readers of the GUARDllN are not often 
troubled with items from this circuit. I learn 
our pastor, Rev. J. L. Kerr, is not in favor of 
heralding cvery trifle, as some do, thus making 
our estimable Church paper merely a means by 
which men climb to notoriety. 

But for fear outsiders would fancy pastors and 
people were folding their arms in Laodicean 
ease, lind letting the Gospel ship flounder on the 
shoals of listless carelessness, I venture to send 
this short sketch. 

During the past few months the church reno· 
vating fever. has been amongst us .. The L(mg' 
fields, Putmanville, and Oxford churches have 
been thorougly repaired and nAatly fitted up, till 
one would hardly recogDlse the old in the new. 
The friends nobly shouldtJred the burden, paying 
off all debts, and leaving surplus funds in the 
h"nds of the trustees. 

Our Sunday. schools, six in number, are all in 
a prosperous condition. having a good staff of 
workers and worthy Buperir.tendents. Several 
anniversaries have alre;.dy been held. If one 
can judge by the large attendance, hundreds of 
bright· looking children, and liberal funds, we 
must say, on Sunday-school matters Dorchester 
Circuit is far "head of what it was a year ago. 
Many of our members have left us during the 
vear, finding homes in the North·west or else· 
where, but their places are soon filled by new 
material growing up around us. 

In conclusion I would say, we are at peace 
with one another, no note of discord in the har· 
many; love our' pastor who,' we are 
sorry to say, is now spending his third and last 
ye9.r a.mongst us ; pleased with our young man, 
Rev. R.J. Scanlan, of whom we predict a bright 
future ; willing and able to do our proportion 
for the Missionary, Superannuated, and other 
claims, what more do. we want? May the Haiy 
Spirit baptise us with a fresh baptism from on 
high I , 

Thanking you for your kindness in allowing 
me this space, I remain, yours truly, 

A MEMBER. 

Sus the North.western: "·The report of 
Chicago's city Methodist mission for October 
last is ground for encouragement. Seven 
ch~rches, valued at $25,700, 2,785 Sunday school 
scholars, a membership of 502, with 177 pro· 
bationers, 600 people in the forenoon and 994 at 
night on tlnnday, are reassuring points. Dr. 
Willing and his corps of helpers are doing earn· 
est evangelical work, and they deser.e hearty 
co.operation by our stronger city Churches. 
Chicago has many, too many, neglected thous· 
ands. The Gospel is for the poor, and Methodism 
is sadly at fault when the poor cau not gladly 
hear ChriEt. This mission is doing grand work, 
but· that which has been accomplished is but 
proof that far more work is practicable." 

THE promoters of Bible societies seem iii ... 
posed to take bold steps to second the equally 
bold efforts of the numerous evangelistic workers· 
to spreau the knowledge of Christ· throngh. 
ant France .. Ari edition o~ Segond's New Testa· 
ment at two'pence, has been issued by a Swiss 
Bible Society. 

JOHN Kl!.NNEY, SEN., 
Dieil in August last; was born in Ireland. Emi· 
grated to this country long years ago. For over 
forty years was a member of the Methodist 
Church; and a true friend to all Methodist 
institutions. His religion was pre. eminently 
practical, and was very noticeable in all his 
business transactions. Such was his integrity, 
that I heard a gentleman say, that he would 
just as readily take John Kenney's word for one 
thousand dollars as take his note. Ete had been 
a sufferer for many years, but was patient and 
snbmissive. In his last hours his mind wan· 
dered, he seemed to have lost his hold upon all 
earthly things; he did not recognize, even his 
friends; but as soon as I mentIOned J eBUS' name 
his mind brightenea at once, ana he could talk 
rationally; change the subject of conversation 
and he could no longer understand us. In his 
death, the Church has lost an eminently consis· 
tent member, his family a true husband and 
father, ourselves a faithful friend; but heaven 
is richer through our 10SB. W. G. H. 

JOSEPH CARMAN 
Was born on Long Island, N. Y., in 1817, and 
ilied at his home, near Picton, on the 28th of 
May, 1882. 

Most of his life was spent in Prince Edward 
County. At special services held in 1841,by Revs. 
R. Jone& and the late S. Warner, he was can· 
verted and joined the Wesleyan· Methodist 
Church. For nineteen years he was an ac
ceptable class·leader. He was a quiet, unob· 
trusive man, but a consistent Christian. It was 
necessary to know him intimately in order to 
estimate rightly his worth; and, where known, 
he was highly esteemed. His second wife and 
four children survive him. He died peacefully 
anil triumphantly. His last words were, " I 
am passing through the gates; all is bright and 
clear." JOHN F. GERMAN. 

SISTER CHRISTENA STEWART, 
Depart"d this life in blissful hope of a glorious 
immortality, July 17th, 1882. 

She was born in Ireland in the year 1825, has 
been a resident of the county of Bruce,since 1852. 

She Was converted in early youth. Sister 
Stewart was retiring and unassuming in. char
acter. Decision and firmness were the elements 
of her being and when once convinced ill refer· 
ence to duty, with unhesitating and undeavia
ting step she walked in its pathway. She was 
a faithful attendant upon the means of grace; 
her seat in the sanctuary was seldom vacant 
nnless circumstances beyond her control forcibly 
forbid her being there. W. SELLER)". 

JAMES GRAY 
Was born in El>gland, near the borders of Scot· 
land, in the year 1806. He <;llIme to Cans.da 
over fifty years ago, settling in the lower Pro· 
vince, where he remained for some years, and 
from there removing to the town of Dundas, 
where, under the ministry of Rev. I. B. How· 
ard, he and several members of his family were 
converted to God. 

The last twenty·four years of his life have 
been spent in the township of Willdham, 
county of Norfolk. He was a member of the 
New Connexion, and, since the union of the 
Methodist Church of Canada, a regular atten· 
dllnt on the means of grace, and a firm believer 
in Methodist doctrine. 

Possessed of a quiet confidence in Christ, hav· 
ing no fear of death, he fell asleep in the arms 
of Jesus on the l4thof September, 1882,loved b 
many and respected by all. 

The funeral services were largely attended, 
many mourning friends and a long line of car· 
riages accompanying the remains to their last 
resting.place in the Bethany Cemetery, on the 
Teeswater Circuit. T. R. E 

MRS. JACOB HOHL, 
Late of Galt, was born in Wurtemberg, 
Germany, Oct.· 19th, 1821. The child of pious 
parents, she enjoyed the blessings of a Christian 
home and an early religious training. These 
influencGs were fruitful of good in her case, and 
while yet a child she learned to ,love· and fear 
God. 

Her marriage took place on Oct. 28th, 1842, 
and in 1851 she, with her husband and children, 
came to America, settling for a few years in 
Rome, New York State. Here she united with 
the Methodist Church, which she found to be 
most congenial anl helpful to her religious life. 
In 1854 the family came to Canada· and settled 
in Galt. Our sister immediately songht the 
fellowship of the Methodist Church, and within 
its fold ~pent the residue of her years on earth. 
As a Christian she was earnest and prayerful, 
and as a 1I:1ethodist ~he was consistent and faith· 
ful. She truly loved God with all her heart, 
and sought him in all the means of graoe as 
long as health permitted. . 

On Tuesday. Sept. 26th, 1882, Mrs. H ohl 
calmly fell asleep in Jesus. R .. H. ·WADDELL. 

MRS. W. H. WINNETT. 
Minnie P. Bradley was born at Port Dover, 

Oct. Brd, 1849. Blessed with pious parents she 
was consciously saved at ten years of age. Re
moving with her widowed mother to London 
she passed into the fellowship of the Queen's 
Avenue Church, and sang with much acceptance 
in its choir until her marriage in 1874. 

On toe building of Wellington Place Church 
Bro. Winnett and wife cast their lot in with the 
new canso, and until death our sister was alive 
in helplDg its various interests. Sunday.school, 
Band of Hope, Ladies' Aid-all had a share of 
her time and attention. Her death was quite 
sudden and the closing ilays of her illness were 
clouded with delirium. Still there were precious 
testimonies to the presence of the Saviour with 
her and of his Divine support abundantly 
vouohsafed. A lady friend sitting at her bedside 
heard her sing a few lines of " Rock of Ages." 
To her husband she declared how precious to her 
was the "blood of Jesus." The end came on 
Wednesday, Oct. 25th. A vast concourse of 
people assembled at her funeral, as also at the 
funeral service in the church on the Sunday 
week following, Her death was a shock to the 
entire oommunity, and her stricken husband 
and mother and brother have the deep sympathy 
of a very large circle of friends. D. P. 

ELISHA. HUFF, 
Son of Solomon Huff, was born in Adolphus
town, January 5th,1798, and, when five years 
old, with the rest of the family moved to 
" ITuff's!' Island, in the Bay of Quinte. At 
the age of twenty. two he was converted to God 
under the ministry of Elder Case, who was 
laboring among the Indians on Grape Island. 
He continued faithful during the remainder of a 
long life. The memory of that happy day he 
kept fresh. Passing the island, he would often 
can the attention of those with him to the 
place of his conversion. The last time he 
passed it he sald to his daughter, "You can 
think of it, when I am gone, that I was can. 
verted there:' 

His piety was beautiful in its simplicity and 
fervor. His gratitude to God and sweet can· 
tentIllent, both in health and sickness, were 
refreshing. 

It was a well understood thing in those days 
that men should buy their way into Parlia. 
ment. Those who bought their way in, as 
might be expeoted, sold their votes in the 
House. Perhaps one might not be astray m 
saying that even yet the pernioious practice has T . II t' . th ~.r th d' t not wholly died out. . HE mIssIOnary. co ec Ions m e ille 0 IS 

No; the franchise is not property-it is a I EpIscopal, Church fo~. the past' year exceeded 
trust. It involves the rights of the people. It the year before by over $60,000. 

He loved the· means of grace, and attended 
them regularly. HiB warm testimony; ·anil 
generous support to the cause of Christ were 
freely tendered. He was too deeply interested 
in that cause to remain ignorant of its de. , ~ • I 

GOLD ,\VATCHES, 
,GOLD CHAINS, 

CRUETS, 
... 

GOLD LOCKETS, 
GOLD RINGS, 

&c., &c., 

-CAKE BASKETS, 
CARD RECEIVERS, 

NA.PKIN RINGS, 
&c., &0., 
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manils and necessities, consequently, for many 
years he took the CHRISTllN GUARDllN. Nor did 
he wait for his aid to be solicited to sustain the 
institutions of the Church, but brought his of
ferings and presented them voluntarily. 

He entered into rest on Sunuay evening, July 
16th, 1882. He leaves behind an excellent 
family, of whom three sons and four daughters 
(one the wife of Rev. W. J .. Hewitt), most of 
whom are w~king in his footsteps. S. SING. 

JOHN EDMONDS, 
For more than half a century a ol~ss·leailer 
and local preacher, well·known and respected by 
his Church anil neighbors, departed this life in 
glorious hope, having fought the good fight and 
finished his pilgrimage with joy; m Yorkville, 
October 10~h, 1882, aged eighty·three years and 
four months. 

Our venerable and sainted father was born in 
the village of Staithes, near Whitby, Yorkshire, 
on the 4th of July, 1799. At the age of twenty 
he was led to Christ, and said to be the first 
person converted to God in his native place. 
He at once united with the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, and shortly began to exhort and visit 
from house to house, and a gracious awakening 
was the result. The villagers, who were chiefly 
fishermen, living on the coast, spent their Sab. 
baths in mending their fishing tackle; but all 
this at once ce'1sed in the old·fashioned cries for 
mercy, and in the nobler service of praise and 
prayer. 

In 1831, Mr; Edmonds came to Cariada, and 
settled at Laprairie, near Montreal, whcre he 
assisted in forming. a Methodist Church, and 
making friends who remained true to him 
throngh life. In 1836 he came to Yorkville, and 
for a great number of years was .. useful class· 
leader and hard·working local preacher, travel· 
ling long distances, never feeling so much at 
home as in a revival of religion. 

His faithful pastor, the Rev. Dr. Cochra.n, 
assisted by the Rev. Dr. Edgar, laid all that was 
mortal of the grand "nd good old man in the 
beautiful Mount Pleqsant Cemetery, until the 
Redeemer comes on the resurrection day. 

,ROBERT CAnE. 

~Jl£dal ~llfict, 

Mrs. J. G. Rohertson, 01 Toronto, was cured of general 
debility, Im'lB of appetite, etc. Sbe says <C that life was 
burdensome until she used Burdock Blood Bitters." 
She also states that .. she feels better than for years, 
and cannot praise Burdock Blood Bitters too much." 
The bestluedicine known for all diseases of blood, liver 
and kidneys. 

NOTICE. 
Each bottle of BRIGGS' ELECTRIC OIL will hereafter 

be acoompanted by a corkscrew, as it is important that 
the cork Should be preserved and the bottle well corked 
when not in use to retain the strength of the medicine. 
It cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kidney 
Com.plaillts, or of the Uninary Organs: cures complaints 
arising from Colds, such as Sore Throat, BronchitiS, 
:Oirhth~ria, C.tQugh, Asthma. a.nd Difficult Breathingl : 

eLECTRIC OIL NOT ECLEC'l'RIC OIL. 
The two words have very different significations. as 

will be seen bv reference to Webster.. The Eclectric 
Oil has no claim to Electric properties only by the pic
ture on the wrapper. which looks like beggIng the ques
tion. The popularity of Briggs' Electric Oil is such as 
to induce unprincipled persolls to R£)propna.te all the 
law will allow them to do. The proprietors of the 
Briggs' Electric Oil have no claim to the words Eclec
tric or Thomas; but to the words Briggs' Electric they 
do lay claim by right. as they have made them of value 
to themselves. 2773-e3w-4t 

DR. BAXTER'S 

MANllRAKE BITTERS 
FOR THE CUREOF GENERAl. DEBILITY, 
Loss OF ApPETITE, S~R STOMACH, 

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE, LIVER 
COMPLAINT, HABITUAL COSTIVENESS, 

SICK HEADACHE, &C. 
THESE BITTERS ARE UNSURPASSED AS A 

PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD, and are 
found of signal efficiency in preventing Con
tagious and Epidemic Disease!,;) as well as 

all kinds of FEVERS. 
PRICE, 25 cents PER BOTTLE. 

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 

8uperio 
any. Highest 
medical authorities 
testify to ita delicacy or 
taste and smelL For ... le byDrngg;.ts, 
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JOHN N. LAKE, 
MEMBER OF THE TORONTO STOOK EXCHANGE, 

STOCK BROKER. 
Ali Classes of SecnntieB Bought Rnd Sold on Com. 

mission, and Trusts Executed 

IUanitoba :uut North·,vest Lands 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED. 

Office, 10 King St., East, Toronto, Onto 

LAKE " CLARK. 
(J. P. ().LAI~K.) 

REAL ESTATE AND FINANCIAL AGENTS, 

City, Town and Farm Property. in Ontario, BOllght, 
Sold, Rented and Excha.uged. 

:;Uoney Loaaed on illortgage. 
Office, 10 King St., East, Toronto, Onto 

2725·2669-1y 

T.UE 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY 
OF LONDON, ENGLAND. 

. Canadian Branch Olli~e, Haldwia Chambers. 
7~ Yonge ~treet, '..(loront •• 

This Company issued 2,260 new Polices during the year 
1881.· . 

The Assurance and A.nnuityor Reserve Fund now 
amounts to upwards of $10,000,000 . 

The Company makes Loans on Real Estate in Cana
da on very favorable terms. Church authorities can 
borrow at 5t per cent. interest. Borrowers on the secu
rityof the Company's Policies are charged only 5 per 
oent interest. 

Upwl.U.'ds of $1,000,000 a.re now invested in Canadat 
and $100,000 deposited with the Dominion Government. 

Mr. Alderman MoARTHUR, M.P., ex Lord Mayor of 
London, Chairman oj Board of Directors. 

W. W. BAYNES. F.I.A., S.cretary. 
A. W. LAUDER, Secretary. Treasurer for Canada. 

2n9·2761.1y 

? PER !LE~I~. !~I;n:~1¥~!:~ 
~ the Buildings .. Interest semi-annual. ~Sth 

year of residence and ·~th in the bUSiness. 
Nothing ever been lost. Best of references .. 

, Send for particulars if you have m.oney to loa.n. 
. N .B.--Costs advanced, interest kept up, and 
principal guazantood in case of foreclosure. ' . 

D. S. B • .JOHNSTON. Be SON. 
Negotiators of Mortgage Loans, ST. PAUL, MINN 
~ Mention this paper. 52·1y 

1urniturt. \~t. =========::::::::=:= 

JOLLIFFE & CO'Y, 
l\iANUFACTURERS AND I~IPOR~rERS OF 

FURNITURE, 
&0.: &0., 

/ 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFAOTURERS.~OF 

Lounges, 
Par/our Suites, 

Mattresses, 
U pho/stery, and 

:BEDS. 

JOLLIFFE & CO., 
467,469,&477 Queen Street West, 

TORO~TO_ 
2771-3t a 

,misl1dlantllus. 

·Nt'-. VI:-R ASTE Yourtin~;o;~~~nUwNt~il\i~a~~dw':]tRMSc:n liV~ 
i' F' FARI\.~ d HOME \'Yith tbeBestl\"lark .. . , me In an ets almost at your door 

Fines.t l'arIuiul.'" LaUd::; in the World. Lu:st PU\ 1I11·1li~. Lang time. Low rate 300 000 ACRES 
fl1: Interest. For terms Ilddress o. ft. BARNES. Lau8ina • .lt11ch. I • 

. eow·2759-13t 

CHOICE IMPROVED'FARM 
IN MA.NITOBA. 

FOR SALE-A (lIIOICE IlALF !o!E(1TION 
(3~O ac:res) of land, in a ple •• ant 

and well-settled neighborhood, within ",y. miles 0" 
the growiu&, Town 01 MILFORD, on the Souris 
River, 'Which is twenty-five miles from the city 01 
Brandon. Ovcr 40 acres a ... e twice ploughed, and ready 
for cropping as soon as spring opens. It~ clos8 prox 
imityto Post-Office, Mills, Ohurch, t-chool-house, "itores, 
and Grain Market renderathis a A VEK~ DE!'!IK· 
ABLE PUOpEUTy for actual Bettlement for any 
one who wishes to aecure A GOOD FARM without the 
privations common to new and remote parts of the 
country. An Elevator, for loading vessels with grain, 
is to be erected OD the Asslnaboine, within a. few rods 
·of its northern boundary. For particulars, apply to . 

G. A. SCIIUAI1I. 
2768 4 King Stree East 

A. B. FLINT, 
I M PO RJER OF 0 R Y GOODS, 

35 Col borne St .. Toronto. 

70 per oent. off all Goods. 
SALES FOR CASH ONLY. 

Gentlemen can get afirst·class Scotch Tweed 
Suit for $20, worth $30. Clerical Broadcloth 
Suits $25 to $30, made in first· class style. 

CALL AND SEE US. 

.A..;B. FLINT~ 
35 Co/borne Street, Toronto. 

27~6·2762·1y 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THA.T 
I the Toronto, Grey, Rnd Bruce Railway Com
pany will opply to the Legislature of the Province of 
Untario, at the next session thereof, for an Act to 
amend the several Acts relating to the sa.id Company, 
and for further power for the issue of bonds and de. 
benture~stock, and to re-arrange their bonded debt, and 
for the repeal of sections twelve and thirteen of the 
Act forty·throe Victoria. chapter sixty.six, providing 
for the appointment of a commissioner for the plilrpOS8 
ther~in mentioned; and also to repeal the seven· 
teentb section of the said Act. providing for tbe elec
tion of a director by certain municipalities therein 
mentioned, and for other purposes: also power to ax· 
range with other Railway Companies for station BC
commodatLOn, and to join with other Compa.nies in the 
erection of a jOint station; also the right to make run
ning arrangements with other Railways; also for 
power to pnrchase and cbarter and work steam-boa.ts 
and other vessels, and to make arrangements for 
erecting, and working, and otherwise dealing with 
elevators, and to declare legal and valid all debentmeB 
issued. or to be issued, under By-Laws passed byth, 
several municipalities in aid ot the said Compa:lv 
and for other purposes. 

W. SUTHERLAND TAYLOR, 
Nov. 11th, 1882. See T. G. B. Railway Co. 

276B-6t~ 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THA.T 
tho Missionary Society of the Wesleyan Metho. 

dist Church in Canad a will apply to the Parliament of 
Canado,t at the next Session thereof, for an Act: t.e 
change lts Corporato name to " The Missionary Society 
of the Methodist CblITcb of Canada.," and to repeal 
clause tll1:eo of tho Act of Incorporation of the said 
I:lociety and enact in lieu thereof thlLt the said 
Society may receive by voluntary con'Vcya,nce, and 
purchase and hold and convey such real estate 
as the purposes of the said Society shall require, 
so that, however, the annual value of the said real 
estate shall not, at any time, exceed the sum of ene 
hundred thousand dollars: and to reveal cl.ause six of 
the said Act and enact in lieu thereof, that the said 
80cie~y shall be capable of taking, holding, or receiving 
any real or personal estate by virtue of any devise, so 
that however, the annual value of such rea.1 estate 
shall not exceed the sum of fifty thousand dollars; and 
to empower the said Society to loan money on mortgage 
for tho croction or ma.intcnance of colleges, schools, 
churches and parsonagos, or such other purposes as the 
Board may direct, a.nd to ompower the said Society to 
take money on deposit and to give annuity bonds, and 
for other purposes. ' 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COATSWORTH. 
Solicitors for the Applicant •• 

Toronto, Nuvember 30th! A.~ .•. 188~ 2nlHOt 
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The Premium offered with the GUARDIAN:ib being 
pushed forward as rapidly as possible, and will be sent 
out u..t the carltest moment. ----------------

'l'RE CHRISTIAN 
4 

I 

I ODnglisb OOiauu£s. 
============================= =========~========================= Persons prematurely grllY can have their ha.ir re
stored to its youthfulueauty, by using Ha.l1's Vegetable 
Sicilian Hair Re1l6wer,the best artIcle in the market. I ( 

. ENGLISH' WATCHES. 
.0 Kin t WJlUtJ can neYer die," and there al"e none but 

kind words apokenregardiDg Hagyard's Yellow Oil, that 
old reliauleremedy for external anrl1nternalupe. It IMPORTANT TO EVERY READER OF 
cure. rbeumo.tism. deafness. croup. sore throat. &nd all I 

GUARDIAN. lDECEMBER 27. 1882; 

COLLEGE . J 

The Parabolic TEaching of Christ. 

A Systematic and Critical stud V of the Parables of our 

WHITBY, ONTARIO, 
Will Re-open on the 8th of January, 1883. 

Any pel'slJn having copies of PLEASANT HOURS for 
September 24th. 1881. Janu&rY 14th. 1882. May 27th 
188a, or of the S"CNBEAM for December 19th, 1881. will 
obhge by sending thom to this office to complete file 
copy. 

We have now ready 0. smal1 lot o1.tbe Premium offered 
with the METHODI&T MAGAZIl\E, viz., ULtves of John 
a.nd Charles Wesley." 'Ye ar~ now, filling orders ao
..,ording to our pre!leut supply .. and hope shortly to have 
tull stock for immedIate attention.to aU coming orders 

CATARRH.-A ncw Treatment "hereby a Soreness and wounds of the flesh. \ ST' EWARTHTIsDPAAWPERS'ON& CO., 
permanent CUl'e is effected in from one to tbree treat~ 
ments. Particulars and Treatise free on receipt of 
stamp. A. li. DIXON & SON. 307 King Street. West. 

Lord. By Alexander Halmain Bruce, D.D. ' 
8vo. cloth. $3.60. 

Every Department of Instruction is sustained by the best Professional talent. 'Ibe buildings are unrivalled 
in the Domiaion for elegance a.nd oomfort. Goad hea.lth and social culture, combined wlth l\ libera.l education, 

. The Foundations of Morality, 
ha.ve secured for the College itli present marked an~ increasing success. ' 

HOME & SCHOOL will . contain full Lesson Not.s. 
It is recehe'l ,dth very gl'eat fayor It needs only 
to b~ seeu to be appreciated. 5;pecim ns will be sent 
free. 'I'ho fixst number contains an Irish Christmas 
Story: and is full of ChrIstmas pieces and poems. 
Price $1 per J 00. 

Toronto.· 2755·1y 

Forty Yt'R"'" .Expt-Tionee of nn Old Nllne ... 
MRS. WINSLOW'S SoOTHING SYR.UP is the presCl'iption 

of one of the best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States, and bas been used for forty years with 
nover-failing success by milholll of motbers for their 
children. It relieves the child from pain, CUT~ dyseu
tery and diarrhroo., griping in the bowels, a.nd WInd-colic. 
By giving hea.lth to the child it rest.s the mother. Price 
wenty·llve cents a bottle. 2741·1y 

A Rna"o in tb.o Wlllto House. 
(FrOnt the Baltimore American.) 

OF 

LIVEReOOL. ENGL,\ND. 

The Eminent and World Renowned English 
Lever Watch Ma.uu[a.cturets, 

H A VF THE PLEASURE TO 
nounea tha.t they bavtf opened a 

AN-

BRANCH ESTABLISHMENT 

Being discourses on the Ten Commandment~. with Q. 
special reference to their origin an autbonty. 

By the Rev. Stanley Leathes. D.D. 
12mo. cloth. $1.50. 

Studies on the Old Testament. 

'By F. Godet. D.D; Professor of Theology. Neuchatel, 
Edited by the Rev. W. H. Lyttelton. M.A .. Rec-

tor of Hagley, and Ca.non of Glouces~~\ 
6vo, cloth. $2.25. 

Twelve Selected Soul-Winning Ser-

W9 request the earliest possible no\iee of pupi.s iutending to enter ~Uer the holiday •• 

. For paTticulars, apply to 

J. J. HARE, M.A., Principal, 
01', MISS ADAMS, M.L.A, Lady Principal. 

, 277e-tf 

WRRLEYAN LADIES' COLLEGE, 
HAMILTON. ONT., 

Will Re-open on January 4th, 1883. THE CANADIAN SCHOLARS' QUAR'.rERL Y for the first 
three months of lBt'3 1S now ready. It contains 24 
pages. Wlt.ll Quostions, Answers/and Explanfltions on 
the Lessons. and thirty-nine Lesson - llYllllls-all for 
"wo eentH a q'Uarter, or eight cents a year. The best 
and cheapest Scholars' Quo.rterly published. 

There was Reen .yesterday at Messrl'!. Knabe &00.'8 
factory 8. magnificent concert gra.nd, just finishf'd by 
them for the presidential mansion. Pr<usident Arthur, 
who is a. thorough connoisseur of mnSlc, in selectinF, a. 
piano for the White House decided in favor of the 
Kna.be Piano as his preferencp, and ordered acco..-dingly 
tbe inqtrument referred to. It is 0. concort grand of 
beau.tiful finish in a richly carved rosewood case, and 
of superb tone and action-an instrument worthy in 
every respect of the place it is to occupy. It was sbip-

AT MONS. By C. H Spurgeon. Limp cloth. 35c. 
Accommodation. unsurpassed. Every Department complete. MUSIC and ART specialties. Terms low. 

La.dies intending to enter after the Holidays will plea.se notify UB. For particula.rs address the Principa.1. 

A. BURNS, D.D., LL.D. 
________________________ ~ ____________ --------- "772tf 

We have this year prepared a printed.Envelope with 
blank spa.ces for:fi.lliug in name and address, and which 
is intended for distrlbutiota in the pews of our churches 
where the lllinister is unable to.visit ~ congregation 
in the interests of the GUARDIAN and MAGAZINE. On 
these envelopes they can wnte tbelrorders and enclose 
8Jllount. These envelopes will be supplied free to 
those who apply for them. In writing, kindly state the 
number you will want. 

ped to iti destInation yesterday. 277S·lt 

EViDRNCE IS (JO:SSTANTLY ACCUMULATING in favor of 
the popular remedy for throat and lung disorders, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, stiffness, sorene8S, kidney 
troubles. pilei, sores, scalds, burns, a.nd the ma.larlies 
and injuries to which hOl'ses and cartle al'e liable 

15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont., 

for the convenience of their old and new customers in 
Ca.nadtlo, wbo can pay them 0. personal visa a.nd "hera 
ail who forward their orders by post may rely on the 
same being executed by ret~rn, tnu8 ai~peDsiDg witih 
the delay contmg<mt upon WIltIng to our.s. J). ~ Co., 
manulactorYIll .h>n~land. 

In Christ; 

Or, The Belie,,·er's Union with his Lord. By A. J. 
Gordon, D.D. lOmo, cloth. $1 .. 

Thougbts on the Times and Seasons of 

ONTARIO BUSINESS COLLEGE; 

----------------

Of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, Dr Reaudoin, Hull, 
P.Q. says, "1 have SOld ltforov~r three years and I 
have nover sold a medi0ine which has given more 
general Batisfaction." 

There are few British Bubjects who a.re unta.milia.r 
with the name of S rE 'IVAN l' D \.. WSO..s & CO., and 6S 
few who have not hoardof S£EW .. R'l!DAWtlUN '" 
(;0:8 l!J.r.glbh ''latches whbh are noli Jnly worn da.lly 
by tens 01 thousanua . 

SACRED PROPHECY. By Thomas na.wson Birks. 
M.A., with Q, Preface hy Edward Bickersteth 

Birks. M.A. J~mo. cloth. 750. 

Drops and Rocks, 

BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

The largest and most th~roughly equlpped Commercial College in Canada. Attendance second .., onl), 
one College on the ~ontinent. 

Practical Training by Practical Accountants. enabling graduates to fill good positions at once. LUie. 
a.dmitted. 

Many of the brethren have not responed to our notice 
requesting th~ list of Post-Offices on their Circuits. In 
consequ6lice we are unable to funtish them with the 
lists of old subscribers. A plompfresponse to this caU 

G. A, DiKon, Frankville,Ont., states that he waR 
.• cured of Chronic Uronchitis that troubled him 11 
yeaTS, by Eclectric Oil." 

Joseph Ruso.n, of Pcrcv, troubled with la.rneness for 
years, Wlites: .. I found it the best article] ever tPed. 
It has been e. great bleE~ing to me." 

P. M. Markel~ of West Jeddore. N.S .• wh.) "had .. 
horse so lame he could hartlly Vialk," states that" two 
or three applicatlOns completely cured him." 

ALL OVER ENGLAND I IRELAND & SCOTLAND, 
but are also ordered daily from Liverpool for ALL 
QUAl\TEH~ 0" THE ClYILlZED WOB.LD. , 

The enormous patronage thu~ extended to Stewart 
Dawson & Uo. hILS grown from SImple lJU~ origInal anu 
effective Causes, aud WIDcll ext-t;llld::; to all whu :vo.troDlze 
them, advH.ntages not to be ha.d from watch manufac
turera In the Vr orId. 

And Other Talks wlth the Children. By Eustace R. 
Con Mr. D. D. 12mo. cloth. 75c. 

OIlver Cromwell; 

Phonography and Telegraphy thoroughly taught by practical men. 
Students may enter the College at any time. Send for Circulars. Address 

ROBINSON & JOHNSON, 
References kindly permitted to Rev. Dr. Jeffers. 

Ontario BUjiness College. Belleville, On~. 

Pews in Bridge Street ChUrch reserved for Methodist 
~172";:t 

.> 

will be appreci::."t.:.:".:.:d::.. _______ _ His Life, Times, Battlefields. and COL temporaries. By 
Pa.xton Hood. evo, cloth. $2.2.5. students. • 

"Brethren "bo are accustomed to forward orders for 
Guardian, MA.GA~"'E, Premiums, or any of the other 
periodicals, and do not forward the amount wlth the 
order, but; remit for the aame afterwards, will greatly 

But 'Wby multiply proofs in behalf of a remedy so 
widely recognized as efflcacioUi? 

Bold by mEHhcine dea.Lera everywhere. Prepared by 
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Toronto, Onto 

& gre&t deal of trouble If they ,,:II remember the lIHrtus, JRarriaijts anb ll£atUs. 
follow'lng:-Never d,u:p~wat~ an order. If vou have 

lessen the liability to make mistakes, and save us I 
ordered the periertica.ls and dId not pay for them at the ==========================: 
time, they are now charged In vour account. and It is n 
only necessary to 8ftY tbat the amount Bent is to be NOti~e8 of Hirths Rod lllnITin a-('.,@. to eutmre 
credIted to ylJur Book Account. If your areier has not l" .. erlion, nUl'" "t· ncelllul,uDled by !l:i (Jen •• 
been filled (LS you wanted it, ft,sk us to refer to tbe order .R~h-Ren' to the Rook.fIiIle ... vnl·d. 
a.grin. a.nd mention w~erB we have erred Always dis· 
tlngulsh 1U'W subscnberB from the olit. The kind 
attention of our friends to this respectful request wiU 
greatly help llS in keeping accurately this important 
department of our Book a.nd Publishing House. 

GUARDIAN PREMIUM for 1883. 
.. PRAYER AND ITS :REMARKABLE 

ANSWERS," 
Being & Statement of Facts. in the Light of Reason 

and Reve!&tion. By WM.. PATTON. D.D. 

Price to GUARDIAN Subscribers, 35c. post paid. 
This va.luable work is a ouodeeimo volume of 400 

pages, and its selling price in the United !;tates is $2. 

MAGAZINE PREMIUM for 1883. 
THE LIVES OF JOHN AND CHARLES 

. WESLEY. 
By JOHN WmTEHEAD. M.D. 

Price to MAGAZINE Subscribers; 40c. post paid. 
This is. u. bulky volume of 572 closely printed pa~es. 

equal to 800 pages of the Magazme. and is the most 
complete of the many Lives of the \Vesleys. 

CANADIAN 

lllAKUIED. 

On the 30th ult .• by the Rev. W. Walsh. brother of 
the groom, assisted by the Rev. A. C. Wilson, at the 
residence of the bride's llJother. ~lr. Alexander Walsh 
Perry town, to Annie, daughter of the late Ja.mes How· 
den,Cavan. . 

On tae 13th inst .• by the Rev. D. E. Brownell, at the 
residence of the bride's h,ther, Mr. George Henry 
Treffry, of South NorWich, to l\Iifjs Cat1lerine S. Howell, 
elde.t dau.hter of Peter Howell. Esq. 

On the 20th .• inst.. by the Rev. D. Rogers, assisted hy 
the Rev. Wm. Warner Clark, D.D., of Brooklyn, N.Y., 
at the residence of the bride's mother. Mr. Amos A 
pl(~kard, of IHanshard. to Miss Annie Ready. of East 
NissOurl. . 

On the 20th inst .• by the Rev. John G. Fisher. at the 
residence of the bride's father, Mr. Edwin W. Hunt to 
Miss Emily 1. Reid, all of N assagaweya. 

DIED. 
On Saturday, the 2300. inst.~ at the Parsonagp , 1'71 

George Street. Toronto, Lena Kate IUchmond, infant 
"daughter of the Rev. Thomas Cullen, aged four months 
aHd tourteen days. . . 

On Saturday, the 9th inst., at the. residence of her 
son, Rev. Wm. Kettlewell. Hamilton, after a brief 
illness, l\Irs. Wm. PeLherick, aged 68 years. Her end 
was peace. 

On the 12th inst .• at_ Beaumaris, Fondern Island 
Muskoka Lake. Mary Ami Willmott, aged 78 ye&rs. 

.tttisrdlan£ous. 

METHODIST MAGAZINE 
ForJan~y,IS83. STAADARDBOOKS. 

'The Seventeenth Volume of this Magazine begins 
'With an excellent numb'3r. Among its contents are a 
beautifully illustrated article on .. The Land of the 
MIdnight Sun;" the first instalment of Stanley's 
U Through the Dark Continent," with ten -graphic illus
trations, and an article on the Poet Lowell, by the 
Rev. L. Hooker, with fine portrait and copious cita
tions. Dr. Daniel Wilson. President of Toronto Uni
versity, contibutes an a.dmirable article on the "Native 
Tribes of Canada, their origin," a subject on whicb he 

.is one of the most eminent of living authorities. The 
Rev. E. A. Stal.l'ord, President of the Montreal Confer~ 
-ence, contributes: a striking article on the contrasted 
eh&racters of Wesley aud Voltaire. Rev. Hugh John· 
itt on, B.D., concludes his Reminiscences of Dr. Pun
'hon, enriched with copious quota.tions from writings 
of tbe great orator. never before published in Canada.. 
'lwo Chaptera of the Serial Story, which promises to 
be of intense interest, are given. Methodist Union, 
:Missions. &nd our Educational Work are fully treated 
by the Editor. 

The February number will contain articles hy Dr. 
McCosh, Dr. N1Ues, and probably by Dr. Sutherl3nd 
on Methodist Union. The new volume gives promise 
01 largely increased circulation and usefulness. 

Price $2 a·year; 81 for six months; 20 cents 
per number. For sale at all Bookstores. 

(!tonn£:£ional .1lotiUS. 

MOUNT FOREST. 
Rev .. William Williams, President of the London 

'Conference, wilI- preach the Annivt-rsary Sermons of 
the Methodist Church in this town. on Sabbath. Janu· 
ary 21st, a.nd dehver his celebrateulecture." EIlJow· 
room," on Monday evenIng, 22nd, in connectiOIlnwith 
the annua.l tea-meeting. T. BROCK, Pastor. 

ALLISTON. 
Missionary Services will be held in Alliston on Sun· 

day, Ja.nuary 7th. The Rev. Mr. Beaudry, of Montreal, 
'Will prcactl. mornlng: and eveDlng, and addres8 the 
children of the Sunda.y-school in the afternoon. 

On Monday evening, the 8th, Mr. Beaudry will ad
dress the missionary meetmg in Cookstown; on Tues
day evening in Thornton; on Wednesda.y ~vening in 
Bradford t on Thursday evening in Newmarket: and 
,oD Friday evening in Aurora. 

MISSIONARY MEETINGS. 
flhe Rev. L. N. Beaudry will attend at the under· 

, mentioned places at the dates indicated, tG,prea.cb aRd 
a.ddre~s PUblIc meetings in behalf of oui' Missionary 
Society, _ ' .' . , 

BRADFORD DISTRICT. 

J&D.uary 7th-Alliston, sermons, a m. and p.m. 
Sth-UooKstowD, meeting, 7 pm. 
9th-Thornton, meeting. 7 p.m. 
lOth-Bradford. do. 7 p.m. 
11th-Newmarket, do. . 7 p.m. 
12th-Aurora. do. 7 p.m. 

BA:RRIE, cor ... LINGWOOD, AND LINDSAY DISTRICTS. 

;J anll.8.T'Y 14th - Ba1:rie., £e:rmonR~ 11 a.m. ·an d 7 p.m. 
14th-Allan tale, sermon, 2.30 p.m. 
IG'h-CoUingwood, meeting, 7 p m. 
16th Banie, 7 p.m. 

'" 17th-Onl.ia. ... 7 p.m. 
... 18th-Lindsay, ." 7 p.rn.. 

The Barrie Meeting, on the 16th, will be a.ddressed 
by the RoY. Jacob E. nowell, M.A .• as well as by Mr. 
Beaudry., . 

The Allandale meeting, on Wednesday evening, the 
17th January. will be addressed by the Hev. J. E. 
Howell, M A., and others. 

, Collections and subscriptions in aid of our missions 
will be made after each sermon,and during each meet· 
ing. E. H. H.A.BPER, 

.. Chairman of B&rrie District. 

" . llialtos anb @rgans-. 

BEATTY'S UKGA.N!>l27 stops. $125. Pianos, 
~~.;.,;~~~=.::-. $297.50. Factory runnmg day and 
night. Catalogue free. Address DDni~1 F. Bently., 
WU!ilhln.21on, .... .I. 2'757~271S-1v 

Th<lolo~ical. 

.1 ducationaJ. 
SAbbatb··SchOol. 

" j"celll.neou~ 
Newest Dooks and Latest Editions of Standard 

Books, on above-named subjects. 

Always in 5tock or Ordered Promptly, 
Direct dealings with leading Publishers n 

GREAT BRITAIN AND AMERICA. 

Addre •• 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

78 & 80 King Street East, Toronto. Ont ; 
or, C. W. COATES, Montreal,.,Que., 

S. F. HUESTIS. Halifax, N 1:;. 

BRIGHT'l NEWSY11 HELPFtlL 1 n 
CHURCH'S 

MUSIGAL VISITOR 
FOR 18~3. 

Vol. US bC/l:lns with the .January Number. 
3~ Large Pn;es, Montbly .. 

The VIBITOli. is B. Journa.l of rdusica.l Literature of the 
highest order and by the most cultured writers. ts 
edItorials are spicy and practical-Ii BETTEB THAN A. 
'fEACHER" iH the testimony of many. There is music 
for tho Voico. saored and secular, musio tor the Piano 
Organ, 4-Hand Pieces, Duets for Pianos, FllltS orViOlin

d
• 

etc., etc. A distinguished CritIC and musician ha.s sal 
tha.t" It is the fairest and cleanest mUSIcal paper pub
lished in America." 

Every Subscrlber has '" Premium. Subscription 
Price, $1.50 per year. SIngle copies 15c. ea.ch. A sam.ple 
copy !back number) sent on receipt of 3 cent staIDIl. 
Liberal Terms to Agents and Clubs. 

PUBLISHED By 

JOHN CHURCH & CO~ 
New ~ol'kUOi('e, le'/A/c'IAIAIIITI 0 

No • ., Union (l;quare. III' 11"fH II, • 

,(.._'__ 2772.2773.1y . 

1883. MAYORALTY. 1883. 
YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE 

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOR 

JOHN J, WITHROW 
AS 

MAYOR. 
Toronto's Interests her Peaple's First Duty 

Q772.2t~ 

PATENT~rROCUp~y.OR NO 
Aise Trade Ma.rks, etc. Send lIoael and sketch, will 
exam1ne and report if patentable. M.any years prao
tice .. Pamphlet free. N. W. FITZGERALD & eo .• 
Patent Attorn.ys. Washington, D. C. 2767'8t 

'! 

JlnanriaI, 

THE BRITISH CANADIAN 

LOAN & INVESTMENT COMPANY 
(LIMITED). 

Head Office, 30 Adelaide-st. East, Toronto. 

. Flrbtly-sc-"eral years ago Stew&rt Da';son &:; Co. 
adopteu in F,Ilgland the original 1iI}'stem of selling the 
WaOle of th~)lr IUtl.na[acture Uirect to t.r..e pubtic rur cash 
Instead of continuing to sell tio ret..u ded..lers on the 
crtlrut syst~UJ. 

Secondly-The public were ana are thus enabled to 
buy direct from. the IDiruufactory fur casU a.t; 80 less price 
t.han deaitlxs have to !Jay on credit. 

. Thirdly-Stewart Dawson 4< Co. manufacture only 
the very higheot qua.aty of Engli~h Watiches. oootain
iug Inally 1IJ1prOVtlm6ntis not to btt ball i:l any other 
English Watell i and tur finish, haulisome appearance, 
excdleDce, utility, durabilny, and tlwe-keel'lng qus,i
ti9b, Stewart Da\\son & (,;0.'1:1 EngllBll Lever Watches 
bave no equals, in l'roof of whlCb. tI'G6war& Dtl.wson & 
(1o., two )'tlH.rS' ago, challenged every watch manuta.c~ 
turer in Englauu 10r £.JOUr by a.nnouncement in over 
two hundred tlrit.ish newspapers, to show the same 
proof ot qualJ.ty trom their CUljromt;ls for t.helI watches 
as could ~. D. & Co., but Ilone COUld ta.ke this challenge 
up, and which has now be~n extenLled to £l,UUO a.na 
Slia.uds 1n 8liewa.rli Da.wson & (Jo:t! walic.b. pamphlet lor 
the acceptance of any wa.uch manufa.cturer in the world 
to take up. 

Fourthly-NotwithstandIng the unequo.lled quality 
Bnd exce1101ll.Ce of Stewa.rt Dawson & Co.'s Watches. 

. William Penn, 

The Founder of Pennsylvania. By John Stoughton, 
. D.D. 8vo. cloth. $2.25 

NEW BOO/(S & NEW EDITIONS. 

'The Vicar of Morwenstow. 

A Life ~f Robert Stephen Hawker. M.A. 
By S. Baring-GOUld, M.A.. Paper, 75 eents~ 

Character Sketches. 

Arnand-Macaulay-Klopstock and his Meta-Mal'J 
Somerville-Madame De Stael-Voltaire

Channing-Wesley. 
By Abel Stevens. uL.D. C:loth. $1.50. 

Hints and Remedies 
their customers are enabled by S. D. c: COo's system 01 For the Treatment of CommonAccidents and Diseases, 
business 'tIo purchase these and Rules of Eimple HygienG-the two 

Magnificent English Levers 
at abont one·half the usual prlces charged by retail 
dealers for wa.tches 01 common manU!acture, hence t.be 
extraordinary bUSlnetlS ex.tended to lStewart D&W60n dt 
Co., all over the world. 

. parts complete. 
Compiillld by Da.wson W. Turner. D.O.L. 

Cloth, 60 cents. 

The H1l'mony of the Bible 

With Science; or, Mosos a.nd Geology. 
By S&muel Kinno. Ph. D .• Fellaw of the Roy&l Astro

nomical Society Cloth, $3.50. 

Fifthly-Stewart Dawoon 4< Co .• on receipt of remit
ta.nce, supply every watch on &, week'tI free trial, and 
return tne fUll price paid to any OUSLomer dissa.ti.,;tied. 
All are supphed with guarantee a.nd full prlDt.ed 
instructions how to use &ud wind them. 

Stewart Dawson &Cn .• do not expect or solicitfiattery Giving and Worship: 
or any gratltude for their exertlOnij in pla.cing w!thin 
the rea.ch of their Canadian customers fa.cillt1ea for The Old WedlockReetored. 
purchasing their WatClleil at the same pnces as they B D . I D h t D D 
are now daily sold at all over Great Hrltalu. btllllS. D. Y anle orc es er, .. 
& Co. cOllsidt":r that on account of the Yer ~ high pnce i This is an admirable little monograph. A work 80 
prevailing In aU pani of Alll~rica it must ve a gr~a.t attractively presented cannot fail to be rea.d 
boon to all reqUlIlng 80 FIR8T·CLAHH W A'l'CH to know with both pleaf;;t:.re and profit bV all de--
that they are now aolQ to purcba.se at their Call1tt.hau SIring to bring to the altar a. per~ 
Branch ~i'oGLlsH \VATCHES of the very best descrip~ feut and acceptable service. 
tiun for the SAME LO\V :PIUCE8 as if they reSIded 1n Limp doth, 25 cents. 
England, and purcha.sed tue watches there. 

S. D. & Co. therefore t-eg respectfully to request the 
rea.ders ot this pa.per to compare the Cana.u.i~n aDd 
English shop prict!s as under v.ith those cl.J.arged by 
the makera. S'l'E VV AR1' Do. WSUN 4< GO. 

Usua.l Usua.l Co.'s £or their 'Yor1d I
s. D.&\ 

Eog'sh CtIoll'U'U Direct ~lbned Watches. 
Pnces. Prices. Pnces. ... 
--- --- --- ---------------
£s. £s £s 
5 5 7 7 a 10 

6 6 

7 7 

8 8 

6 6. 

5 5 

6 6 

1010 

1111 

1410 

:lo 0 

'1010 

610 

7 7 

210 

8 8 

~ 9 

1010 

8 8 

7 7 

8 8 

1212 

1313 

1110 

45 0 

lUll 

810 

1010 

3 0 

410 

510 

610 

.10 

S 10' 

410 

610 

710 

1210 

2~ 0 

811 

o 
10 

110 

{ Gent's English Silver Levers. 
very b.,~t . 

{ English ~u ver Hunting Le· 
vers, very bf:>st. 

{
Gent's Keyless El.lglieh Silver 

Levere. 

{
Gent's Ke, less English Hunt-

ing Levers. 
! Fa.rm-serva.nts· Pa.ircase Eng~ 
\ lish Levers. 
J Ladiei' Engli~nSilverLeyers, 
l best make. 

{
Ladie.· En~llSh Silver Hunt· 

ing Levers. 

{ 
Gen.ti's Englilih Centre 8ec~ 

onds Chronograph. 

{ 
Gentts Engh~h nunting 

. Chronol'll'aph. 

{ 
Gent·. En~l1sh Uold Levers 

very l.t~.ijt. 

{ Gent's Engliah Gold Chrono· 
gra.ph. 

{
Ladles' English Gold Levers, 

very bes'G. 

{ 
La.dles· Elegant IS-karat 

Gold Watoues. 

{
Ladies' Keyle .. 18-k&rat Gold 

Watcbes. 

{
Ladies' Ma.rveHou! Silver 

Deflance Wa.tches. 

Gent's Marvellous Silver Defta.nce Hunting Watchell, 
£2, worth £41011. 

An Eighe Guinea Hunting Lever for £i 10 •. 

Stewart Dawson & Co,'s Matchless Eight Guinea Eng
lish Hunting Levers-Gur price .£4: lOti-are the 
finest and most s rviceatJle Watches in the world, 
all wah full-ca.pped movements, bea.utifully tlnished 
English HeJl-ma.rked ~terllllg ;oo,u vel' Cases, pla.in or 
engine-turned, a.nd are BUp. lied In three sizes lfor 
which see pH.IIlphlet) prictj.£4 Iva or :=-~1.6U, worth 
840. ~ame Wa.tch, op~n face . .£3 lOs, or $lt.l.f:!O; dltto 
Crystal front. high beze~ .H. or r19 .• 0. 

Stewart Dawson & Co.'s La.dies' Magnificent English 
Levers, same quahty and price as ab )V6, are UD
equalled for elega.nce. dura.buIty and tImekeeping. 

Stewart Dawson & Co's Superb English KEYLESS 
LEVER, windiLg by a :few, f;ure a.mi LJomplete Per
fected syatem-All'-tight. Dust-tight and Damp
tight 

These unique and perfect watches wind and set 
hands withou~ the trouble of carrying B. key, and Will 
be found the very watcn to suit cUt'ltomers in all parts 
of Cana.da. These watches neVt:1r require to be optmed, 
which also prevents aU chances of dust getting inSIde. 
'Xhey would positively cost from a ret'i.il deal~r ln 
Canada from.£LO to.£12 at the very lowes~. Out l'riee 
direct to 1ihe putllic in Hunting Ca.ses is only .£ti 1"8, ur 
£S1.2o-just half price: m Open-face ,£;;1us, or $.1:).40. 

Stewart D~wson & Co.'s English Hunting Chrono
~rallhs.-A £12 1(Is English SIlver Obrollogrtiph for £7 
lOs, or 831l.t 0, worth oltl70; 0 pell~race, crystal Iront . .£6 lOS, 
or $31.20 .• ".'he Highesli Grade, the Acwt!I of i-'ertection, 
! Plate Lever MUVt:llllBnt~. Jewelled 1ll every Action, 
Gold Chronometer 13a.lallce, Decima.l Dial Uelltre 
Seconds. OutSide .:)tiop, Urvstal l!~ron~J of a. quality tihat 
defies all imitatiuns.. 

For full particular!!! of all the above Watches see 
Stewart Dawson & Co.'s watch Fampblet 

NOTE.-Each Watch sent on a week's free trial on 
receipt of remittance as per Coupun uelOW: 

"CHRI3TIA.N GUARDIAN" COUPON.. I 
Stewart Da.wson & Co. bhold themselve·s to supply 

either of the abuve Wa.1iches ali the re<luced price 
and on the conditions ~tatt!ld. en raceipt of tllis co QPonl 
tJ.nd remIttance fur amuunt. . 

(Signed) S l'EW ART D.~ WSON & CO. 
1) o. Orders pa) able at the G. P.O., ·l'oronto. 

NOTlCE.-Ali Letters and orders should be addressed 
as follows :-

STEWART DAWSON & Co., 
Iii ')'oronto Street. Torollto. 

The Bible Reader's Pilcket Treasury. 

Conta.ining all proper names that a.re used i~ the 
Holy Scriptures, with their right pronuncl

ation. Also tables of '\\~ights and 
meaBures; compa.ring them 

with modern standards. 
All carefully compiled from the best authorities. 

Limp cloth, 10 cents. 

A Study of the Pentateuch. 

For Popul&r Reading. 
By Rufus P. Stebbens. D.D. Cloth. $\.50. 

THE GREAT CURE,FOR 

RHEUMATISM 
1'- And all complaints of a Rheumatic nature. 

RHEUMATINE is not a sovereign remedy "" 
.. all the ills that flesh is heir to," Out forM Nl ~~.; 
RALG1A. SCIATICA. RHEUMATIS , ..... 
complaints of Rheumatic nature, ( 

IT IS A SURE CURE •. 
FROM 1IB PEBCY PERDON', THE OLDE&T MAIL CLERK 

NOW ltUNNING ON THE GREAT WESTElnN RAILWAY 

BETWEEN SU8PENSlONBRID6E AND DETROIT. 

About 18 months ago in conversation with you I 
mentioned that my son Arthur was a. gl"eat sufferer 
from Rheumatism. being so bad that for months he had 
not been able to put on his boots or walk. At your 
Img«,estion I pUl"chssed from you four bottles of your 
Rbeumatine Three bottle9~ however, I am happy to 
sav. effected a permanent eure, as my Bon bas never 
suffel'ed from rheumfttiRm since. although the past 
-winter has been a most trY1ng one, I may add that the 
medicine had the effect of improving his health 1D 
every way. ' • 

n.lake what. use you like of this testimonial. I can. 
tboroughly reoommend your Rheumatlne to a.ll suffer~ 
ing frolL. rheumatic complaints. 

I am, yours truly, 
PEROY PERDON. 

J. N. !;UTHEBLA.ND, Esq., Agent Great Western Ra.il .. 
way, St. Ca.tho.rineB. 

SOl.D B'Y ALL Dl\UGG1S-rS. 

The BheumaTine Manufac,urlng Company, 
ST. CATHARINES, ONT. -

Messrs NORTHROP & LYMAN, Wholesale Agents. 
Toronto. 

THE KEY TO HEALTH. 

.. 
NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMER'" IN CANADA-Oa.rprices 

bein.g quoted in English mouey as in England. we taoke 
the Douar in paYWt:lUL at It:i full value, reckoning it at 
48.2d as a oO"e. All orders Will ab,o be dell vored free. 
carna.ge pYoid in full by us, and each order delivereu 
safe at 1::). D. & Uo.'s own risk oy :£irsti return of post;. 

Unl~ckB all the clogged avenUes of the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually with:)Ut weakening the 
system, all the impnrities and foul 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Biliousness, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the Skin, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Salt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
the Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all ,hese and many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
h91'PV infin~ncc . of BURDOCK 

DanUIIOI'C Street, 
No. IllZ Fifth Avcnue. N. Y. 

OCTAVIUS NEWCOMBE " CO., 
. SOLE AGENTS. 

,Oorner of Ohuroh and Richmond at8., Toronto, 
2\'OO-14t J2..oow 

Capital (Aut1wrized by Charter) $5,000,000-

A. H. CAMPBELL, EsQ ................................ Fresident. 
GEORGE GREIG, EsQ ................................. Vice do. 
MESBBB4 BLAKE, KERR,LAsH &: CASSELS ••• Bolicitors. 

The attentiGn of Clergymen, Man&gersof Trust Funds 
and Investors generally. is il:J.vited to the 

Currency Debentures 
issued by this Comp&.D.Y, fnrnishing A READY INVEST. 
MENT AT A PAIR RATE OF INTEREST and. 

Undoubted Security. 
For further particular., apply to 

R. H. TOMLINSON, 
Toronto. 12th September, l8B2. 

r;3"'Write for Stewart Dawson & CO.'s Watoh Pamph: 
let,100 pagt!lB, post tree. fo~;) cents,ln stam!-,s. contltoiu 
ing full pl.Iortl<lularS and 1UastratIoniJ of all our Eng 
lisu '\Vatche8t as sold in hUll.,reds «aily a.ll over Eng4 

land. Ireland and Scotlanu, together wlth 411 pages ot 
the most wonderfUL testlmoll1als from l'ecent pur~ 
chasers, never equa.lled In the world. where u,utnellti· 
cated truths, pUH~ and Simple, from thQ peuS) f pur
chasers in 8.11 parts of the globe. will con .... ince fjvery 
intending watch buyer tha.ti lSt.ewart DlIowson &; COl. of 
Liverpool. England, are the firm to apply to. . 

CANADIAI( BRANOH-I; To Street Toronto. 

AUBTBALIAl< BRANCH-25 Royo.! Arcade. SY~~Yi3~ 

" . BLOOD BITTER~. 

'1'. MILBlJRN & co., Proprl.t;)rs, Toront;). 
271l1l..,o .... -OO' 

--~----.~--~ ... -'-------

" THE GREAT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH AMERICA.'·' 

~ondon COmrilerciaIColl.ea:8 
AND 

TELEGR~PHIC AND PHONOGRAPHIC INSTI1UTE. 

(EstBbllsbed nearly a quarter of'a Century.) 

THE OLDEST, MOST POPULAR. MOS.T OOMPREHENSIVE, AND 
BEST PAT.RON.IZED BU8TNESS T.RAINING-SOHUOLINTHE 

DO,UINION. 

TERMS. 
Full Commercial Cou,.,.e. (time unlimited) ............ 1!40 00 '. Full Course in Telegr&phy ...................................... 5 OG 

Boo"s &nd Station.ry ................................. 12 00 Full Course in Phonography ................................ 25 00 
Three Months' Commercial Course ........................ 3J 00 Commercial Student! are given a Full Course in ~ 

Books &nd S.ationery ................................. 10 00 Telegraphy for ........................................... 18 00 
Full Bookkeeping Course. (time unlimited) ......... BO 00 And in Phonographyfor ....................................... ' ... 1 00 

Books a.nd Stati0nery ................................... 10 00 ' 

The spacious and elegant rooms in the Mechanics'Institute Building (one of the finest structures in ~. 
city), which we bave jU8t taken l'ossession of, afford Rmple accommoda.tion for about three hundred students. 

Young ladies are in attendance in all departments; and tbe number entering at present to qualify them 
Selves for positions as Bookkeepers. Telegr&ph Operators. and Shorth&nd Writers. largely exceeds the number 

in attenda.nce at &ny previous perlod In the history of the Institution. 
Anyone who contemplates taking & Business Course should certainly visit this popul&r Institntion. 

For pamphlets.:cnnte.ining full particulars, &ddress 

"WM. N. YEREX. President, 
2771-4t • Box 315, London. Ont;.'. 

AL~!fA 
1ST. 

LADIES' 
THO:l'1AIS. 

COLLEGE, 
ONTARIO. 

h .B~j,0PE~S JANUARY 3rd.1883. A few more reRident pupils can then be received. The succeSS-Of this 
~c lto f18.S

f
beeu unprecedented, no le89 than 178 pupils having been enrolled tho first year. Tbe s.:-hool l.ta!!l & 

a.~d ~~m:En~~ ~n;A.~;i.~!~enced teachers (13) iL. its various Departments of LITERATCljE, MU8IC, FINlI AltTs, 

Furnishings. first·cl8.8s in every respect. 
~a.t98 :-:f;191 paid in adva.nce se1Ul'es boa.rd, room, light, laundry, a.n<1. a full course of iORtruction in &n or 

all li~era.ry departments, including ancient a.nd modern languages. with music from res1dent tea.chers tnd 
~r&wln!t. to~ onl1l Coll~ge year~ Terminal rates from $38 to $45 for board, room, lIght, la.undry, and tuition in 
literary 8ubJe!'ti~. - Certifica.tes and DIplomas confeTred upon sucees<.ful students in each Department &fter 
thorough tra.lning a.nd ca.reful examination. For Circulars, a.ddress the Principal, 

277~-2t 
REV. F. B. AUSTIN, B.D'., 

ST. THOMAS, ONT. 

3J nsuranu. 
============== 

REASONS FOR PREFERRING THE ~TNA LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

BEOA.USE it is a stron~ stock company. It has !IIl7iiO,OOO capital stock fully paid up in cash. 
TblS 18 the best pOSSible aSSUranoe that the Interests of the poliG:y·bolders will be ca.refully 

protect~d,since the stockholders would forfeit every doll~rof th~s ~und ~efore any policy-holder can lose 
& rarthlng, and tberefore the directors will not permIt any InJudlolOUS investments or ea:trava1ant 
ezpenditurcs, but the management is certain to be conservative and safe. Its policy-holders cannot 
be asse.seed (or .a!l¥ losses~ debts, .or delinquencies of the company; nor do they assume any of tbe 
Ol)l~ga~lUns, lIabIIltles, or nsks Whl?h tau upon those who lnBure in mutual companies and assesdlnent ' 
SOCl6.tles. On ~he ot.h~r hand:, po.hcy-holders can sec,?-re under its partieipating plan aU the surpoo., 
earmngs ofthBz,r pottC'UlS apphed 1n :JtLsh to the reductlpn--of their annual premiums thU90bta.inini 
aU the advantages of the MUTUAL SYS'1'EM With nono of its disa.dvantages and DANGERS. 

BECAUSE it is One of the oldest, largest, and best known inAurance companies of Hartfora Con~' 
. necticut, a city which has been known for ha.lf a ce.uturv as the home of BOund underwriting in 

thlS oountry. 

B ECA.USE it has had thirty two years' experience in actua~ b .... iness. during a1l of which time itha. 
been steadily incre&:"Iing in size aud strtlngth, and 110 suspicion of unsoundness or unfn.ir dealing 

bsa. ever been sustl1ined agl:loinst it. Its assets [LrG now nlarly 530,OOU,000. 
nECAUS~ it has a larger ~urplu~ fund than most other companies in proportion to its liabilLttee. 
.f) ThlS glveB grea.ter securIty agaInst any unforeseen depreCiatIOn in valnes. and makes as.sUrano~ 
doub~y Bur.. . 
B1!:OAUSE the cost of insurance is. le8s in the .iET~A than in most other companies by rea.gon of its 
m6ntb:ftl~! ~~~~~~Z1\tion, ot its more economica£ man.agement and the safer a.ud more profttablF.l invest-

BECAUSE the lETNA has no 8pe~ula.tive plans of iasurancl3 by which one policy-holder is induced 
to hope for profit from the forfeiture and loss 01 one less fortunate; nor ha,s the comp.&ny been 

tempted into extirf1.vagant expendi~ures by reason of 8UC~ 8 .eculative plan3. and forfeitures, but bas 
appUed the most libera£ ((!onlorjetturB features to all of Its plans, so that everyone is insured for &, 
protection and an investment, not for a speoJulation or a forfei~ure. 

BECAUSE no poor man cILn lose a dollar of ~he'1ttoney pai~, throug~ inability to continue, after he 
ha~ pald ~WO, or.at J..9.0SI;; three yea.rs~ on lt8 prdsent ord.lna.ry partlcipatinll rates. In most other 

compa.nlc8 all 1.8 jorjedea If a paId-up pollOjo or other value is not applied for ioside of a few mont.bs 
after la.pse. Not Bo ~n the JETNA. ~ :;".1' 

BEO ~U.SE OU. all U with protltJs," or ordina.ry pa:rt:1cip'ating rates. beth Endowment and Life, 0: CAsH 
DundSllta'Z.8 regutarty maae every rear, appllca.ole to the reduction 01 EVE1\'Y l:·.'REM.l:"UM a:ftl!ot' 

tne ~rsti rear. A ten-ye J.r EnJ.owment )lelds. Ten L?i~iden:ds, not two, ~or B. nor 9, as in s"a,me com
pa.nles reno fifteen, and twenty~payment LIfe Pol1cles Y1eld anLual dIVidends ALL THRO'(JO-H LIFE •. 

B~C'\'US.E by its la.rge accumulation C?f funds. and eco?om1cal ~a.nagemellt, it attracts the very 
best lIves-those lookmgfor a good 1QVestment, and lIkely to hve to old age. Poor lives are 'not 

partwu£ar wtJat cO?lpauy toey go Intn-any surt ~hat will take them. Good ones have a strong 
1Dterest 1n gett ng Inlio So durable company. 

B EC\USE farmets, clerqymen,ls.wyers, doctors, merchants, brokers, t"'adesmen mecbanicR &) 
are n01; ma.de to bear the burden of oarrying tlw fJxtrari8k on conductors brak~IDen sWitchineIi' 

~ngine drivers, sailors, !Diners. &c., as in so~e companies, but each member' engaglllg perman ntly 
In ha.~arriou9 oCCu.patlO[lS pays an appropnate extra prelIllum, based on the compa.llY·s own long 
e.~pellence In the busmess. 
D.EC\.U"'iE its !""tes are lower than in most compa.nies-its stock rates lower than those oj any 
U comp'tny dOlng business 1':1 Ca.nada; and every such policy conta.ins a table showing, in plain 
figures, VlUd.t it is goo..! fur In case ot ina.bili~y to con~inue pa.yments. ( 

Belore insuring elsewhere. "all upon or write to the undersigned, 10~ Adelaide Street E .. st, 
Toronto, 

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manager. 

p' l.NSIONS[~;~o~~;;~~~!~~~~!;,~i.~~~r~il!TA CENTRAL HOL-I' NESS'--MEETIN' G-
l death entitles. Incr-e~8e8 boulltles; I · 

back pa.y; discha-rges procured. Del."ertion removed. -- , 
~ll dues.p.ud. New IJ8.ws. Fees, ltilO. Send .stamp for Meetings for the Promotion of Holiness are h~fd. 
mstructlOn~. N. \V. F~TZGERALD & Co I PenSIon -\ttor-I every Tuesday afternoon. a.t 3 o'clock, a.t tbe l'esideD'ce 
neys, Wa.5hmgton, D.U. 27(j7~St of . ..H.ev. N. Burns. ~ t'embroke t:;treet. in this city. All 

GRAND DIYISION SONS OF TEMPERANCE ~tt"e':.~~ of the HIgher Life are C~r~allY in~~~~yto 
.' . 

ONTARIO. ~awing rwladeC:asy; 
Ministers and others willhig to enter into an arra]]ge~ ~ The New ImproYt.:d 

mantwith theG. D. for the purpose of lecturing and llO"A" II L 
organizing in the province. are invited tn c .. rrespond : .,' ., ,,\, lGR,MNQ 
with the undersigued. First·class men willing to work SA. 'VV <, 
-& county ora. group of counties, will be liberally dealt 4"; the cheapest and best.. 

.. with. Address,- A. boy sixteen yt'srs o~ 

j
- JOHN 1tIC}llLLAN., canQ.wlog,ta.,snd.091/. 
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